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SELECTED POETRY.
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The taper ué th» Plovers.
BY HENRY W- LONGMLLOW.

fhrif î/a'Yéaper whose name is Death,
And, wife slckfe heee,''

lie reaps the bearded grain at a bre ith.
And the flowers that grow between. -

"•hall t hewaaeught thetielaii 1” aadU he, ... . 
*• lin e naught but the bearded grain .’

Though the breath of these flowers it sweet to me 
[ will give them all back again '*

He razed it the flowers with trarf il eves ;
He hrteed then drooping leaves ;

Il was far the I-ord of Paradise 
lie bound them in his sheave*.

“ My Lord hath need of these flow’rels gay,” 
The reaper said and smiled ;

- T>4T tokens of the earth are they,
Where he wae once a child.

* - They shall all blown m the field oftlgM, 
Trmitsplanied by suy aeee. e

And stints, upon their gersneeN-white,
These sacred blueadtns wear ”

And the mother gere, ift leaN and pair,, "
The flouera she moat did lore;

She knew aha would iml iUgea all again,
I» lb# field of light above.

u. not in cruelty, not in wrath.
The reaper came that day,

T»u an angel visited the green earth.
And took the flowers uway.

CHRISTIAN MISCELLANY.
•XVe eee.li better ncnovhitasc# toitfc tbe ifcrewthu «ted
reuoiiiti|d ul pure entl forty inUBd».**—Or.'Shirpt “

sank bock upon his pillow. The henrt-
wrung pastor pleaded with him, hut in vain. 
Having pronounced his own awful doom, 
hie lips refused to apeak again ; anti, before 
the clock struck the hour of midnight, hia 

! unhappy soul was in another world ! 
j Yeung man 1 aa you read the appalling 
j narrative q£that poor profligate’s wretched 
| rtdh», ÿoi taiy "le reading year OWw ! His 

history may be yours. If your lept liave 
forsaken the house of God—if you have
IwetrseCT fnthrweart>f-the vroitirr-^df yew
have returned home at the midnight hour 
from the card-table, or the drinking circle— 
you have good cause to tremble. Persist ta 

", <ybfi r <5o utec Of"setf-des thi effo n, and y Ou may 
meet that yoimg man in the world of de
spair. Partners in misery, you may to all 
eternity curse yourselves "as the dbthors of 
your own rain.

of

TkflSey-flwwi.
«0*1 -tnlunl 1JV

ingma if*ul;nrAnt ulirgywran observed, atnoi 
fmdrtorw. * young man whose appearance ex
cited In M» set unwonted interest. - Hetook 
paies to leafn Ae young stranger1* history, 
and found that he war the son of pious pa
rent», and had been taught to respect the 
ofdmanoe# of religion. A devout mother 
had added to her prayers for his salvation 
the frequent preeept, “ My son, if sinners 
entice dice, consent thou not."

At length the young man was missed from 
his accustomed place in the sanctuary. The 
watchful eye of the pastor sought for him in 
rain. He had met with a company of witty 
and engaging sceptics, who had persuaded 
him to abandon the house of God for the 
more “ manly” entertainments of their i.ifi- 
del dub-room, where the ribaldries of Peine 
were rendered more palatable by the lively 
jest ana the exhilirating glass. His consci
ence stung him, but their merry laugh soon 
drowned the troublesome remonstrance. He 
proved an apt scholar in the ways of sin.— 
His Sabbath instructions soon prepared him 
fbr the haunts of revelry, and those cham
bers which lie close to the doors of hell. A 
short career of reckless dissipation did ius 
work of ruin on his slight and delicate frame.

His former pastor, who had well-nigh for
gotten him, was one day surprised by an in
vitation to visit the unhappy youth on a 
dying bed. He found him. sinking rapidly, 
and sinking without hope. As the man of 
God approached the bedside, the young man 
hid hi* face in the clothe?, ar.d refused to 
speak to him. Finding it impossible to draw 
a word from the wretched victim of remorse 
who wae just about entering eternity in such 
a state of sullen despair, the pastor offered a 
fervent prayer and turned away. He reach
ed the door. Hie hand was on the latch ; 
when the young man suddenly rose in the 
bed, and beckoned him to return. He went 
hack, and leaned his head over the bed to 
reçoive the message. The young man threw 
his arms about him, and " drawing his head 
close to his own lipe, whispered in convul
sive accents—i; Tu damned !” and then

lie Fewer if Eiantpk.
"Chômas Scott, the commentator, enter

ed the ministry in the Church of Knglanj|| 
as too many have done, without piety. Hg, 
was even radically unsound in doctrine-*, 
holding Unitarian sentiments, lie was prowl 
and self-sufficient, and held in sovereign coeS 
tempt those wko, on account of their zee!, 
wore called, Ira way of re preach, Metho
dists. He declaimed against them from tie 
pulpit, ns persons foil of bigotry, enthnshuo^ 
and spiritual pride ; laid heavy things to 
their charge, and endeavoured to prove the 
doctrines he suppoeed them to hold—-for he. 
had not read their writings—to be fUshos- 
ouring to God and destructive to morality i

Two of hi* paneliinner*, a m-.m and lup 
wife, became sick, and werp at iht 
death. #ot being sunt for, he
.ttititiyn.ty thtim, _Ujl puy cy _ "__
woman lied dual, be kcesti that,
John Newton, who resided iipt fhrfiwtaùiîiï^ 
liad visited them eevu
«UHWY rp ~w0*7 tr™ KWWtf"

pÿàvqfea'taowitlf 
gent, in sitting at lidtttU wHMtr 
of dying persons, aiy gepefal hearers, and 
never going to visit them.. Directly it oc
curred^ me, timt whatever contempt I might 
have lor Mr. Newton’s doctrines, 1 ssust ac
knowledge his practice more consistent with 
the ministerial character than my own. Ho 
must have more zeal and love fur souls than 
1 had, or he would not have walked so far

Tfc* CrentMl Srtmcf,
There are gsen eager m the pursuit 

knowledge* jppd who saffen nothfhg to es
their examination—from behemoth to__
worm, from the cédas that is in Lebanon”» 
the hyssop that groweth oetofthe wall,froul 
the cvmbmaUous of tho planets to the trans- 
formatioM pf aa iuaecfe-bet, from whose 
range of study the Maker of all things is 
most rarefcUy excluded, and from whose 
Beat Uoéta mpftTMghMy ÛMlM. . 
haps there exists not a more dcplorulle proof 
of the fittnl nature of the fall of man, uor cah 
Satan j>vint to aiyr more signal proof of «ht» 
power of hi* .delusions, Jto^gptnvtht is 
their vMts to this \ 
lamentable and
such a man—a man cuiVBe^with all. 
«uiiiuisitiees,. awl adorned wjfc *U the ho* 
nour* of sderti.', and yet whom 
tidly impervious to the sim " 
that ill those works which he 
vestigate be wonderful, -
“ How pmieg wonder He whe

■Wrlmnan iaapnrteat teiahmeOUto^ 
nd imposa— to kakwwe in alliia 
turn be that moral nMm, tor the 

whk* afoee *e material fUrfo wat 
lyetem thros i out which die *

heavenly joy I And witl. whateuer pity or 
compassion the phllwopher may foel him
self entitled to lock dew* unna the untutored

hear tkd dry

not till he has heard of Christ, who wwfts I» re
ceive him. Ow yog go by Lis or her aide to 
the brink»flfll*4w «% I*
fori " * **
mighfcJwve 
into là» da* 
favoured 
nooee 
that

perish
flection affected me so much, that without 
delay, and very earnestly, yea. with tears,
1 bu.-,ought the Lord to forgive my past neg
lect; ami I resolved thenceforth to be more 
attentive to this duty; which resolution, 
though at fir-t formed in ignorant depen- 
dcr.ee on my own strength, I liave, by divine 
grace, been enabled hitherto to keep.” Un
der Ood, tliis eireum-tance was the means 
of turning the mind and heart of Scott to the 
truth, and the re.-ult wa* hia conversion.— 
From thee farts we in.iv leârn several iui- 
[lortant lessons :—

1. That the inoet effective appeal to the 
n.iiuls of unrniix cited mvii is the faithful dis
charge of Christian duties, especially to the 
afflicted. We preach most powerfully by 
exatnjtU.

k\ That ClirLstian?. when in the quiet dis
charge of their dution, know not how much 
good they may be doing. Little did the pi
ous Newton, when visiting the aflicte.d fami
ly, imagine that, besides the good he was do
ing to them his example would become the 
means of converting a learned, but uncon
verted minister, who would not only preach 
the gospel faithfully, but would write a 
Commentary os the Scriptures!

3. Eminent piety arid active zeal may 
enable us us to exert a powerful influence 
over persons of superior talent.■> and 
learning. Scott was in these latu r re
spect* superior to Newton, and yet New ton 
was the instrument used by God to effect 
his conversion.

ilie know
knowledge vf thé works <* God, our 
unaided efforts are aide to attain ; a ki*r 
ledge of God himself; none bek Gvd ewui 
fest in the flesh eoeld reveoL, And heehr*» 
ly 6 a woful monument of the wtter perver
sion of the huptan niind wlio prefer* the for- 
mer of these species of knowledge to the 
letter ; and imagine* Huit he ennobles tim- 
rcif by cxtuiidmg our knowledge ei tlie thing* 
that God has made, while he perhaps swere 
ut Uie man who, by studying ths work of re
demption, is seeking to extend our know
ledge of God him*elf. If Christ lie our pro
phet,. it is no longer a question whether 
the information which he came to give be 
more important than any information which 
we could acquire without his advent. He 
has given to u# the revelation of God, and 
if we neglect it, or prefer any other know 
ledge to it, we do so at our peril. The Gos
pel is not one of the thing* which, if it do ns 
no good, will do u* no harm. Wc must all 
account to Christ for the use which we huve 
made of the knowledge given; and to each 
of us it will be the savour of life, or the sa
vour of death. It will save us from our sins, 
or it will leave os without excuse. I there
fore repeat, that if Christ be ourprophet, we 
are bound by the most sacred tie*, and un
der the most fearful sanctions, to attend to 
his instructions with the most reverential re
gard ; for surety it will not lie said that he 
can be wife who treats ns a trifle that which 
God became incarnate to rcveaL—Doji.

leal luonoec..
F enow-traveller to eternity—is thy soul 

insured ? In vain (if it were possible) would 
it be for thee to insure here thy life for 
thousand years, if at the end thy soul were 
not side. Christian reader! is there net 
some friend whom thou canst arouse, whose 
toul is not injured1 If there be one, stay

aet-
OUtf—<ÜI tl'i*

V . ‘7T

. -■,
Chfiadea eaitoalinent 

muringagrinafc Gw,. 
treedng «dree, tot 
mental anxfety ritowt 
n quiet tentper of tnind, 
merciful providèodê and 
both of support and the 
< eseary for us. This 
upon, certain 
that treheoug hi
ther «an we carry aeytl 
life was given us to seek • bstto>i ■ font 
llie=e earthly nece**aries are ftvi*%» to 
preserve tbi* life that all besiaeff Rxti and
raiment are not n«*^-ssary; that Çtod «areih 
for Li* people, knowing they à»V**ed of 
these things ; that if we be yodly, eei li st 
seek his kingdom, he hath bound himself to 
give us these thing»; forgodllueselwUhin 
mise of this life, and of that whidk * 
mme. Upon these sad sheHur nitocipl 
the heart quicteth itself hi God, ts coats 
with liltla, attends Ul great Jw»intoi. of 
ualvatsou, and for thaw earthly aecaawrics 
casleth all its oare oe God. The detont 
believer knows that he is but a pflgrhn and 
stranger here, seeking after a bettor country; 
and careth not aaaoh for earthly treaebre, if 
hcdLoely lwr <6 treasure In beavea, and 
know for cert**! that * godlinc** with cou- 
tontmeatifegreat gain."—Zewsoa. v

M leplefwst if Inllh
Wrought not to forbid people to be dili

gent and frugal. We must exhort all On «•- 
tians to gain all they ean, and save all they

iro-
to
cs
nt
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TEMPERANCE.

Char» ta a Sraaë Jary-
BT us konuiT, CHAIBWA* or T*E qvAirea

BEMlOfft, MORTE EAL. 
• •

Let ne. therefore, gentlemen, extend °°r "'l?

s^jssass ^w^chth,

™L7£™r toe-Jet in subduing crin*, repressing 
iieorJer? snd restoring to s healthful tone ’**' 
—~.l condition of your fellow-men of descnp- 
ïhïï Shorn . pis**, but. pUgw of the worst 

threatens to redone to the lowest state of
^ffïtaTtoo true, thst tbe chief erwof crime 

•ronce. For yeors pert. os olroodr etoted 
l'BMttrw eeveesi «ceaewoa. cnmehe* 

! on the iacreeee, end the moot superficial ob- 
eerratioB suffice* to convince sny one, thst intern
eiirsnn hos lewnght before this ccert sesen-eighths 
Ly the wefcrtonete beings who ore thus lost to 
—-Utr, tepeoted appeals hart been mode to G rood 
Jnsoso oo Ihie ritol subject ; they bore been re- 

Ic4 of the reform which is loudly colled for. 
r her# beee nndioguieedly mode aware of the 

fctfhl cotweqneaces to society, springing *r*e 
IHHmjftlnli pjatM of fCSOft( fVn^PC €W9TJ 6Ti« 

ticemoot is held out to persons «6 inclined, or who 
are led info such hebits to indulge their propensi- 
the for the ue* of intoxieeting liquors. Strong 
Unraogs has repeatedly bees used to depict the 
«area tboa calpeble conduct of such of the author- 

jtsee who, instead of Wading a firm arm is putting 
dsns Intemperance, hare been wanting in tneir du-

êag roeemmendation woo helifout tbit Ay twelve 
•Booths,thst no license should be granted to tavern- 
keepers twnU spiritao*» liquor*.rucli being the only 
mode to deal with the difficulty. A nobis response 
from Grand Jurors has strengthened A* hands oft bo 
Court, and made stronger the position of the friends 
of order and good government, an# thst also of the 
Jostles and advocate* of the cause of Temperanc e : 
a mere which for the list twelve years has Ken

be fed, people are to be te mpted to indulge in the 
use of a deadly poison ( it being clear a* daylight 
that such spirituous liqc or* are pernicious .n all 
rrspecla to tho* who u se them, it follows that a 
measure which at first might seem to be a high
handed one, would soon be viewed in its true light 
by the community ; and the legislature, haring the 
moral courage to pas» * la w taking away from all 
authorities whatever, t he r ighl of granti nglicenses 
not only to Holei-keef era and Tavern keepers, but 
to all persona whaler e,t W0nld be hailed as bene
factors io their count’ y,, itl(j their name*honourably 
recorded for ever.

Such recommend atio ns. Gentlemen, are not ill- 
timed. It iathedi ty , f public men, and Judges in 
pariicular, on auc h »r , occasion as Ihe-present, • to 
id vert to the pre ,ale jee of crime in general, or to 
any particular cl ass of crime, to the cause which 
may induce it, si ,d tl ,e means which may be applied 
by way of pre ven* .ion.'—Journal ‘Anker. Imp- 
Onion.

Vut jge Pwrlauai do.
A reclaimed, drunkard made the folldwing 

statement "a fe> » evenings ago. He had open
ed a ro<r,n f x the advocacy of Teetotefiam, 
in a ve'ey b m and degraded neighbourhood in 
the distr ict of Holkwev, near London, Many 
attended ; *> xmt 30»- had signed the, pledge, 
40 of w'liom «ere reclaimed from habitual drunk
en new . Htg had been the means also of putting 
into c\rcul dffih about 4000 tracts. He had esta
blished a ' foMtoÉl* School into which abont 250 
chU'Iren \i*deefr admitted ; a dsy school,1 the ave
rage site i.ghnce at" which was 1Î0, and an evening 
school i or adulte, in which were several persons 
now sb le to read's chapter in the Testament. Fur
ther, I ,e had founded a Saving's Bank for the chil
dren* i half pence and ’farthings; £15 had been 
paid in, whieh instead erf being wasted in sweet- 
me: its and fruit, bought on the Sabbath, arse ex
pel ided 1m* Christmas ia shoe», frocks, jackets, 
ar,d other useful-articles. Nor was this alh many 
h ad been brought to hear the Gdepel preached, and 
•«ome of those who at lint molested the preacher, 
were nowthemoat ready to protect and to assist 
him, All this was done by one- reclaimed man, a 
working gardenert fa the feues* «/’Imite

were ’
was p.i'- .1 through, 
weeds, il any, removed.

‘urrows. in the warm pert of the day, which was 
continued until the tops were three inches ni N»
„tttr whieh they remained without tillage until they

eight inches high, when the cultivator 
between the rows, and the 

Thev then leceived a light 
top dressing of gypsum, .fier'which they remained 
untouched until fit to harrest, which was done as 
,oon as the skins of the new tubers were firmh • 
but before all tbe tops were entirely de»d_ 
began to dig about the first ofSeptember, beforejhe 
autumnal rains commenced. They were placet# in 
a cool,dark cellar, and spread on the ground floor 
about eighteen iaohes thick, where they remained 
lor two month*, whee they were assorted and 
placed in bios about four feet deep, there to re
main until marketed in the-apring. They have so 
far kept perfectly, there being no visible traces of 
pieesse in the entire crop."—Toronto fermer and 
Mechanic.

-watched by all true Meads of their country 
move which, at first, was cris# down, ridiculed, 
end opposed—hae now become each, that men who 
reflect can see where if must eventually lead us if 
persevered in. Yes.GOntlemen, the cause of Tem
perance, which of all causes is eminently a unirer- 

. «el one, being that of humanity, of religion, and of 
rood order, is destined to achieve a thorough reform 
in human aflkira. In thafrespect, Courts of Crime-

- aai and Civil Justice,.Grand Jurors, and all and ___ _ _ _ .......... ........................ .............. ___
•vory member of the eommunrty^Wsve- s vital inter- dnringithe hist six years on teetotal principles

average 30 miles n day, or 210 
Itl.typ miles a »er, or, for the

â trnkc* “ Wifi.
A drunkard made his way into a menagerie eotr.e 

lime since, and the keeper, fearfel that he wonld 
gel hurt, told him-to leave the place. An Irishman 
who was looking - on said to the keeper, “ Why 
don’t you- let him alone ? Sure this n the right 
piece-tor Mm ; don’t you see he has been making a 
batte of himself."

• Teetotal Featmai.
Henry Heetoll, the postman of the Hillingtnn 

Haye, and Bitwill District, has exercised his voca-

sod should aid in the progress, inasmuch 
set ion being consequent on the diffusing of sound 
doctrines, crime must soon be on the decrease, ia- 

« gteed of being, as now, on the increase.
It is consoling to know, that the number of licen

sed taverns for selling spirituous liquors, has been 
Curtailed, and that in aeme leealiliee Temperance 
HeteU have been established, te the honor of their 
keepers se welboe to the- benefit of the people, 
fiteemboats have been pot on- the same footing, end 

-on board of them, traveller*ere no more to be scan
dalized at the eight of the bar-room, where 

of dissipation daily occurred. A' strict 
has been kept on those dene of immor

ality and crime — tbe tap-rooms, end it is to be 
hoped that no peins will be spared to suppress them 
altogether, if possible.

But Gentlemen, such means, though powerful, 
are insufficient ; the evil ‘should be eatirpeled ; for 
if yen leave the route, you mu* expect • sooner or 
later to see the tree spring up again ; half measures 
in all dealing*, are pregnant with pernicious conse
quences, and in the removal of such a curse to so-- 
ciety as Intemperance, it ie evident that none hut 
decisive Mows in to be struck at the- tree of evil. 
Tbe time ie come. Gentlemen, when Grand Jurors 
-should raise their voices against Intemperance, as 
being the chief cense of crime, the greatest enemy 
to education, the progress whereof it impedes, and 
the cause of the enormous expansé which it draws 
the Government into, for the purpose ot prosecut
ing and punishing crimes ; in one word, as the 

•fruitful source of almost ell disorders which iffrct 
eed afflict the communitv. For, Gentlemen, sup
press intemperance, end you are sure to see the 
Stsle prosperous, individuals wealthy, wise, and 
thriving, education supported, morality prevailing, 
better and more polite manners io all classes, in
cendiarism, suicides, tod all s -rls of occident» con
sequent on intemperance, either cease or become 
of rare occurrence ; suck powerful reasons have 
influence : let it be horns in mind, that were the 
enormous sums of money egpended in procur
ing «pi ri lions liquors, applied to education—were 
tbe immense quantity of grain annually converted 
into a poisonous liquor exported—the country 
would assume a position quite different from the 
present. Nay, where intemperance predispose* the 
system to the epidemic, or disease in general, it ie 
worth our serious consideration e* the eve of the 
return of the cholem we are threatened with, to 
aee whether it would not be judicious for the com
munity to device such energetic means te would 
remove a nuisance which, of all other*, will prove 
to be a deadly one if allowed to subsist ; for it is a 
well-known fact, wherever that awful disease hae 
appeared, the intemperate were the first and certain 
victims.

Gonilrmen.se long as there are Hotel* art Taverns 
licensed to sell spirituoee liquors,intemperance will 
prevail ; as long as merchants and others art allow
ed to sell spirituous liquors, there will be Hotels, 
sod Taverns of thst description. Hotels and Ta
verns for the reception of travellers and others 
•here must be ; but,as we have said on former or

is, it does not follow, that bscause they should

He walks on an average 30 miles ^ dsy, 
miles a week, or 
whole perio4nfi5.520 miles, or a distance of nearly 
three times round 1he world. In addition to these 
Teals of walking^)#not unfreqoently employs his 
spare time in garbing operations, acting as waiter 
at private dinner and othqp parties, and attending 
teetotal meetings—M'aliénai Temperance drew.

AGRICULTURAL
Co l tore lid Pmmitleoef Polilort.

In the January number of the “ Agriculturist,” of 
New York, a communies!ion from the pen of Mr 
John Wilkinson, of* The Mount Airy Agricultural 
Institute,” on the above subject, has been road bi
ns with much interest. The average yield through
out the field wss 250 bushels per acre. The prin
ciples embodied in the practice of cultivating and 
preserving po*atoe*,»t the above institution, sre al
most precisely such as have been frequently urged 
upon the consideration of the Canadian farmers by 
the editor of this paper. The mode of cultivition we 
can confidently recommend,having tested it repeat
edly on a largwecale. A potato crop.manaird In the 
manner described would cost but a trifle more than 
making a naked summer-fallow, and with rery dif
ferent results in the pocket. Spring wheat, barley 
and flax, may be made tn follow the potato crop 
with moat perfect success in nine cases out of ten 
and with those crops, the land may be sown with 
clover with much advantage and profit.

The great point, after all, since the prevalence of 
the potato epidemic, is the saving of the crop after 
thby are grown. Until more light bo-thrown upon 
this difficult subject, it would he unwise to culti
vate the potato to any great extent. Without fur 
ther comment, we give the following extract from 
the letter in question :—

** About the first of May, I planted five acres in 
the following manner : the toil was i dry, micace
ous. ssndy ln»m, gradually rolling with a southern 
exposure ; the seed used wss both white and put 
pie Mercers, principally large ones, cut into three 
pieces, snd rolled in gypeutn, and allowed to lie but 
a few boers after cutting —The field wss tn old 
sward, chiefly of most and garlics; the menure 
employed was entirely from the yard», made from 
the cow and horse «tables and the styes, about 
twenty-five two-horse loads per acre, spread broad
cast before the plough—the land having been hea
vily limed several years previous. The planting 
process commenced with the tillage, hy dropping 
the piece* of the Inhere ( prepared is above) 
about one foot apart in the bottom of every 
other furrow, which was five inches in depth and 
fen inches wide, strewing them with ashes and 
fine charcoal (from a locomotive, in which pine 
wood was consumed), about twenty bushels per 
acre. The ploughing was performed in the usual 
manner, in the lands of twenty-five yards each.

” Immediately after planting, the ground was 
thoroughly rolled. Alter it had lain a few days, it 
received repeated borrowings, length-wise of the

set.
We

ADVERTISEMENTS.
AtfUMura* M Ukmwsiwi wlifc ike peoffed 

efeiracur of oer Piper, leeefUhl o* lire •mowtwf 
■«raw. A eqeals or ue4er, St at insertion , 3, tW \ sou 
sock tuelleuoat* I». Larger a<l»»riiee**e*in la pro- 
penuie- Asclloa «lee eo ike sooalirrai».

Yearly w)writs*wait tonerled os sitwersi# lor»»*—loo 
prteooAo be Seed occordlog >o iksir sis* eed Itsqeeacy 
of.rksegee. t „

As Iktqpoper will cirrolalo salcsntwly ikrr-esk sll pans 
nffcova Scelle «od New Brunawick,. sod Is Prince 
Edwsrd I. tied, U will tara e dsalrsbta nudism tar 
sdvsrtMag.

WESLEYAN ACADEMY.
HORJlTr ALUSOR, SAGKVI13Æ, H. B.

Committee- of Management, — The Rev. Messrs, 
tniGHT, KvAitir Txesri.o and McLtoo, and 
Cmasi.es F Alusois, Require.

Chiplain,-r-The Rxv. Aloert DesBbssati 
Treasurer,—Chas^F. Aujsow, Kaq.

FAC U LT Y..
The Revc H. Piceabo, a. as.. Principal, an*Pro

fessor of Mental and Moral Science, Ac.., Ac. 
Jr*. R. Hba, Esq , Classical and French Tutor. 
Tho*. PttiBAen, Junr., A. a , Mathematical .Tutor, 

and Lecturer on Chemistry, Natural Philoso
phy, Ac., Ac.

Thus. W. Wood, Esq., English Master.
Mr. John T. Outhouse, Assistant Teacher.
Mr. Thoupsoh Tecscsoan, Steward.

The CovnsE or Svudt is extensive, systematic, 
and thorough ; including all the Branches of a 
Common English, a Literary and Scientific, and a 
Classical Education.

Terms —The Academical Year consists of two 
Terms : The first of twenty-four weeks from the 
first Thursday in January,—the Second of nineteen 
weeks from the first Thursday in August 

Expenses—For Board .Washing, Fuel, Lights, 
Ac., and Tuition in the lYiinary Department ; for 

First Term (21 weeks), £l I 0 0
Second “ (19 “ ) 1100

Or for the Academiual year, N.B. C’y., 25 0 0
Additional charges ire made for instruction in 

the higher Departments, but the expenses for 
Board, &*., and-Tuition will in no case exceed 
£30 per annumr Ten shillings per week is 
charged for those who remain during the vacations.

(gy- The amount of the ordinal y exprntes -i* 
required so advance—■ half at the beginning, 
and the-remainder at the meddle of each Term.

situais delightfully
ind comfortable,

The Academical Building 
ted, and ia spacious, convenient, and 
and well finished and furnished throughout.

The Institution is supplied with Maps, Globes, 
Chemical, Philosophical, and Astronomical Ap
paratus, and a well selected Library.

The strictest attention is paid to ihe morals snd 
general habits of the-Students; eflbrts aie con
stantly made to aid each, not only to acquire 
knowledge, but also to form a high-toned, a reli- 
gioualy-principleu mora, charac'er.

(0- It is desirable that students should enter at 
the commencement of the Term ; but they will.be 
received at any lime. The next Term will be
gin Thursday, August 2d.

April 7th Nil.

EDUCATION.

SURSCRIBF.R begs leave most respect- 
-L fully to intimate to tbe Public, that he has 

opened a school, under the direction of the Com
mittee of the Wesleyan Day School of this City, in 
the School Room adjoining Ihe Argyll Street 
Chapel, where he will give instruction ie tbe fol
lowing branches :

Brimary Depârtitoent.
Reading, Spelling, Elements ot Grammar, Geo- 

grapy, Arithmetic, and writing.
Fee per quarter, £0 13 6-

Higher Department
Ancient and Modern History, Ancient Ar Modern 

Geography, use of the Globes, Grammar, and Com
position, Writing, Commercial Arithmetic and
Algebie.

Fee per quarter, £10 0-

Mathematical 4 Clemical Department'
Euclid, Trigonometry, Mensuration, Land Sur- 

veying. Natural Philosophy, Astronomy, Latin, 
Grebe, French, Logic, end Rhetoric.

Fee per quarter, £13 0
ALEXANDER S. REID.

Note.—Mr. Reid can be seen at the School 
Room from 10 to 3 o’clock, or at 123 Argyle St., 
and is permitted to refer to the Wesleyan Ministers 
of this City and ths other Members of the Commit-

April 7th ’41»
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”to intending emigrants

■ FROM NOVA SCOTIA.
myiF, CANADA COMPANY would submit te 
J. the serioes consideration of parlies who rest 

contemplate leaving Nova Scotia whether tho 
Wrstern Section of Canada (fortnèny the frpmciv 
of Upper Canada.’l does not offer every inducement t 
for them to settle there, rather than thst they • 
should proceed to the United State». In Upper 
Canada they will fiud a moat healthy climate, the 
soil very fertile, and abundance of eicellent Land ■ 
to be obtained upon easy terms from the Govern- . 
ment and Canada Company. The great success 
which has attended Settlers in Upper Canada, 
is abundantly evidenced by the .-prosperous condi
tion of the Fanners throughout ihe Country, end - 
is also shown by the success of many Natives cf 
New Brunswick snd Abro Seotia who here 
settled in many Townships of the Country ; — sod 
the individual progress made by several thousands , 
of people who have taken Lands from the Com 
pany, corroborates the success which has attended 
settlement io Upper Canada.

THE CAR ADA COMPANY'S LAUDS
Are offered by way of Lease for Ten Years ; or for 
Sale, Cash down. The plan of 1-5M CesA and 
Balance in Intlalmenft, being done away with

The Rents, payable 1* February each Year, see 
about the Interest, at Sirypei Cent., upon tbe Cash 
Price, of the Land. Upon most of Hie Loti, whes 
Leased, no Money is required down ; whilst 
upon the others, arrordingio locality. One, TV*, 
•r three years’ Kent must he paid in advance. 
but these payments wilt free the Settler frose 
further Cailb, until the-Second, Third, or Fourth 
Year of his Ttrvn of Lease.

The Settler has secure I to him the rigAf of COS 
verting his L<ate into a Freehold, and or course, 
ttapping payment of further Re -N, before the 
expiration of "the Term, upon paying the purchase 
Money specified in the Lease.

The Lessee has thus guaranteed to Aim the ess- 
fire benefit ot hix Improvements and inereaeed 
value of the Land he occupies, should he wistr 
to purchase. But he may, if he pleases, refuse to 
call for the Freehold ; the option being completely 
with the Settler.

A Tliscount, after the rate of Two per Cent., 
will be allowed for anticipated payment of the ■ 
purchase Money for every unexpired year of Lease, 
before entering the Tenth Year. The Lessee has 
also secured to him the benefit of the

Settler’s Storings’ Bank Account.
Qr> Printed Papers, containing full and detailed 

particulars, may be procured gratis from every Poet 
Master in Nova Scotia, as likewiss from the Rev. 
E. Evans, Halifax, of whose permission the Com
pany avail themselves to refer inquiring parties to. 
him, as a gentleman long resident in Weaters 
Canada, and woo, possessing Maps, will afford in
formation respecting the Company’s Lands, and 
upon Canada generally.

Commissioners of the Canada Company’s Office, 
Toronto, C. W., April ISIS.

Notice to the Public.

THE Lords Commissioners of Her Majesty’s 
Treasury having been pleased to issue a War
rant, dated 8th March, authorising a reduction is- 

Ihe rate of Postage on letters transmitted direct by 
British Packet between Ihe United Kingdom and 
any party of British North America, under which 
Warrant, on and after the 1S/A April next, Let
ters forwarded from the United Kingdom to Hali
fax and vice versa, will be chargeable with a uni- - 
form rat» of pjd sterling or 1 Id. currency, wbrs 
not exceeding not half an ounce, Is 7d. atg. or Is. 
t'4d currency above half an ounce, and not exceed
ing one ounce, and so on according to the see le et 
present in operation.

On Letters addresed to Towns in -the inter»» 
from the United Kingdom and vice versa, 2d. inter 
Colonial rate will be added, making 1 lid. aterliof 
or Is. Id. currency on Letters not exceeding heu 
an ounce in weight. Is. 1 Id. sterling, or 2s. 3d. 
currency, when exceeding hall au ounce and so od.

The payment of this Postage will be optioosl 
with the sender.

GeneralPost Office.
Halifax, 2lth March, 1848.

A. WOODGATBw
April, 7.

Wanted.

A Small comfortable Dwelling House, in a ros
tral part of ihe city, for which a reasonable 

rent will be given. Apply at the Weileyen office, 
No. 3 Connors’ wharf. April 7.

Th* Wesleyan is published for the Proprietors,.
BY WM. CUM ABELL,

at Ets omcE, eo, 3, con nobs’ w*are,
lULiF.ix, ,r s

\
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SELECTED POETRY.
-------------—• ■ a/f'

"he Helper ud Ike flower».
IS Y HENRY W- LONGFELLOW.

There iVa’Wtper bhose name is Death,
A ud, wills sickle keea,

He reaps the bearded grain at a hr» th.
And the flowers tliat grow betwrer.

Khali I have naught that i* fair p v-n‘h hr.
line n.iught but the twardad crain ?

Though the breath of these flowers i< sweet to me 
l will give them all back again **

He rated at tl e flowers with trarf il eyes ;
lie kissed thair drooping leaves ; 

ft w IS fhr the Lord of Paradise .
lie bound them in nis aheaves.

■* Mr Lord hath need of these floiv’r*;* gay ," 
The reaper said and smiled ;

- Dear tokens of the earth are they,
Where he was once a child.

* •• They shall ell bloom in the field of light,
Transplanted by toy care, v........

And saints, upon their garments white.
These sacred blossoms wear.”

And the mother gave, in tears and pair..
The flowers she most did lose;

She knew she would find the* all again.
I it liie field of light shore.

o. net in cruelty, not in wrath,
The reiper came that day,

T*u in angel visited the green earth,
And took the flowers away.

CHRISTIAN MISCELLANY.

sank back upon his pillow. The heart-
wrung pastor pleaded with him, but in vain. 
Having pronounced his own awful doom, 
hie lips refused to speak again ; and, before 

I the clock struck the hour of midnight, his 
i unhappy soul was in another world F 
i Yeung man 1 as yon lead the appalling 
j narrative qf that poor profligate’» wretched 
j ftdbA, yod may Se rdatnng year èwn ! His 

history may be yours. If" your loot lure 
forsaken the house of God—if you have 
been seen in the sent of the scomrr—if you 
have returned home at the midnight hour 
foom the card-table, or die drinking circle—- 

|j"ou have good cause to tremble. Persist in 
jvyour course of self-destruction, and you may 

! rivet that young man in the world of de* 
vspair. Partners in misery, you may to till 
l ct entity curse yourselves *» the «dithers ef 
; yotir own rnin. *

Tb Cmtcil Srttncc.
There are Men eager in the pursuit of 

knowledge, and who suffer nothing to escape 
their examination—front behemoth to the 
worm, from the oedus that is io T tbanrm to 
the hyssop tlup groweth out of the well, front 
the combinations of the planete to the trans
formation», jtf an «sect—bet from whose 
range of study the Maker of nU tlunge »' 
Î061 <‘*p^lUy exct°ded, and from whose

eatr™ fie

not till he has heard of Christ, who wahitofe-
r aids «a
tleery

aer

we «sia AAx tiro uvffiiuui Vititsi^ wiigvw
reive him. Canyon g» by hie or her ai*In
the brinhmfll* wml* «Sfr» haw i 
for mangy, or te beheld snsnsi "

intntitodatk
favofied stewl

tv*#.

■ * àsr ;

power of his dehtriona,- 
their visits to this ' 
lamentable and Inst 
such u man—a t-i
neejuisitieus^ nod adoraod-

angeh, th 
more

nlLtbe
S name of eekntN', and yet whose n i is

i reflecttally

VV• e»e**r*eW!r waieelwes«e wilAifce iIuhwM» m4 
ire»oniU4. uf pure ana lolly tulini*.”—Ur bhirp.

riino:
: his

nt 1
regular

The Self-hooieed^

don ekrgymnndwerved, among 
auditors, a young roan whose appearance ex
cited in him an unwonted interest. He took 
peine to learn the young stranger’s history, 
and found that he was the son Of pious pa
rents, and had been taught to respect the 
ordinances of religion. A devout mother 
had added to her prayers for his salvation 
the frequent precept. “ My son, if sinners 
entice thee, consent thou not.”

At length the young man was missed from 
his accustomed place in the sanctuary. The 
watchful eve of the pastor sought for him in 
vain. He had met with a company of willy 
atul engaging sceptics, who had persuaded 
him to abandon the house of God for the 
more “ manly” entertainments of their infi
del club-room, where the ribaldries of Paine 
were rendered more palatable by the lively 
jest ana the exhilirating glass. Hi* consci
ence stung him, but their merry laugh soon 
drowned the troublesome remonstrance. He 
ptoved an apt scholar in the ways of sin.— 
His Sabbath instructions soon prepared him 
for the haunts of revelry, and those cham
bers which He close to the doors of hell. A 
short career of reckless dissipation did its 
work of ruin on his slight and delicate frame.

His former pastor, who had well-nigh for
gotten him, was one day surprised by an in
vitation to visit the unhappy youth on a 
dying bed. He found him. sinking rapidly, 
and sinking without hope. \ As the man of 
God approached the liedside, the young man 
hid his face in the clothe?, and refused to 
speak to him. Finding it impossible to draw 
a word from the wretched victim of remorse 
who was just about entering eternity in such 
a state of sullen despair, the pastor offered a 
fervent prayer and turned away. He reach
ed the door. His hand was on the latch ; 
when the young man suddenly rose in the 
bed, and beckoned hftn to return. He went 
back and leaned his head over the bod to 
reçoive the message. The young man threw 
his arms about him, and drawing his head 
close to bis own lips, whispered in convul
sive accentW'-' I’m damned and then

Thf Fewer of Example.
Thomas Scott, the commentator, enter

ed I lie ministry in the Church of Knglaad, 
as too many have done, without piety, Hp 
was even radically nosound in doctrine— 
holding Unitarian sentiments. He was praed 
and self-sufficient, and held jp spy erçigu $oa- 
tempt those who, on account ofAlieir zed, 
were called, by way of reproach, Metho
dists. He declaimed against them from the 
pnlpit, ns persons full of bigotry, enthusiast», 

j and spiritual pride ; laid heavy things to 
their charge, and endeavoured to prove Ü# 
doi'triues he supposed them to hold—for be 
had not read their writing*—to lie dlshos- 
ouiing lo God and destructive to morality^ 

Tv.o of his parishioners, a man and hh 
wife, le c;:ti.c. sick, and were at the point ef 
death. X.-t being >cnt for, lie j ;d<i no a* 
tciitloil to. tin-.tu, till one evLlr,!1*i^ EHf r tit* 
woman hiul died, he iu-ard that 
John Newton, who resided not far fi#m hits* 
had visited them several tiu*—.y,- —_ruwm, -*• wy
prnrtched mo with ' 
gent, in sitting at home Within * frw 
of dying persons, my general hearers, and 
never going to a is it them.. Directly it oc
curred "to me, tliat whatever contempt I might 
have lor Mr. Newton’s doctrines, 1 must ac
knowledge his practice more consistent with 
the ministerial character than my own. 1 ly 
tnitfU have more zeal and love for souls than 
1 had, or he would not have walked so far 
to visit and supply my lack of care to tho«e 
who, as far as I was concerned, might have 
been left to perish in their bins. This re
flection affected me so much, that without 
delay, and very earnestly, yea, with tears, 
I besought the Ixird to forgive my past neg
lect ; and I resolved thenceforth to be more 
attentive to this duty ; which resolution, 
though at first formed in ignorant depen
dence oti my own strength, 1 have, by divine 
grace, been enabled hitherto Lu keep.” Vu- 
dur God, this eircuni-'.iuice was the means 
of turning the mind and heart ol Scott to the 
truth, and the result was his conversion.—

impervious to the sfiltri 
that il those works which he dt 
veatigate be womkrthl,
“ Hew ysssieg wonder He who mod
Ne nosWon; ft appears to me, 
fdore limpid dr lcaâ, pable to \ 
this, that if the gytttm
verse be gforiou% ami aha 
departments important—» 
wd impertaa# to Imlamwa In all it* parts 
mart be that moral ryttem, for the sake ef 
which nfoeè the material fhbric was reared 
—« system throughout which the « Sun ef 
Rlghteousaees,” as its centre, diffuses the 
light of heavenly wisdom, and the riches of 
heavenly joy ! And with whatever pity or 
ami|Hi8Mon the phikwo|ilier may teel him- 
s«if entitled «» look *>wit anen the untutored 

■peasant, Jh
V A,

VVtn se •hiJ^kdik! ecienc* nev»rgsii»ht t# strsy

to* 
«Bon, ghta to hr- tngL 

Mtter»
(bore 
bolinoM

Holy

wpM the

of
ri- » i>W- *>
Wthmj

God.. Bhot 
move tl

Kir ss tfiosolsr walk, ur oiilk
Ad foffKoua Hunffiamitut 

to Ida tesla, and set enlpito 
fil®*

’ttè'i
door»

From tlu -'c i'v'ts we innv Icflrn several iui-
purtant lessons ;—

1. That the most effective appeal to the 
minds of tmmnv ( rted men is the faithful dis
charge of Christian duties, especially to the 
afflicted. We preach most jKiwerfully by 
examjiU.

L‘. That (’lirlstians. when in the quiet dis
charge of their duties, know not how much 
good they may be doing. Ltitle did the pi
ous Newton, when visiting the articled fami
ly, imagine that, besides the good he was do
ing to them his example would become the 
means of converting a learned, hut uncon
verted minister, who would not only preru li 
the gospel faithfully, hut would write a 
Commentary oa the Scriptures !

3. Eminent piety and active zeal may 
enable us us to exert a powerful influence 
over persons of superior talents aud 
learning. Scott was in these latter re
specta superior to Newton, and yet Newton 
was the instrument used by God to effect 
his conversion.

the kr.owlt-dge vfW 
knowledge of the works 
unaided efforts are able to 
lodge ef God himself, none hath-Goth swut.U 
fest in the flesh could-ntrewL * And heahre- 
ly û « wofnl memumeat of the wtter pwnefr 
sion of the human mind 'rv^v preftra thefoaw 
raer of these species of.knowledgb (q the 
letter; and imagine» that he enuohlca liim- 
Eelf by extending oar knopledge el tli« things 
liait God has made,.while he perhaps sneer* 
at tlio man who, by etudyfaig the work of re
demption, is seeking to extend oar know- 
lodge of God himself. If Chri*t benur jtre* 
pint, it is m longer a question whether 
the information which he came to ÿve be 
more Important than, any Informatioa which 
we could acquire without his advent He 
Las gi ven to us the cevelatioa of God, 
if wo neglect it or prefer any other know 
ledge to it, we do ao at oer peril. The Goa- 
nd is not one of the things which, if H do ns 
mi gooil, will do us no harm. We must all 
account to Giiri.t for the use which we have 
made of the knowledge given » and lo each 
of ud it will Lu the savour of life, or the sa* 
vnur of.death, it will save us from our tins, 
or it will leave us without excuse. I there
fore repeat, tliat it Christ l>e our prophet, we 
are bound by the most sacred ties, and tin
der the most fearful sanctions, to attend to 
hii instructions with the meet reverential re
gard ; for surely it will not lie said that he 
cm be cife who treats ns a trifle that which 
God became incarnate to reveal.— Dodt.

tail inaniut.
Veilow-t reveller to eternity—is thy sonl 

insured ? In vain (if it were possible) would 
it be for thee to insure here thy life for a 
thousand years, .if at the end thy soul were 
not safe. Christian reader! is there not 
some Iriend whom thou const arouse, whose 
roui is not insured * If there he one, stay

lent 1» oppooad fo mnr- 
M iHsUuaDhu’fiBd J* 

UartÉpg «area, to oerratoos destroy to all 
mental ewldty elkmt earthly thtogp,' It is 
a quiet temper of mind, retying upon 6o<l’s 
tnerçlM providence and gracious protphi 
bow of support and the things vbkb are ne- 
cessary for us. This reliance lo ground el 
upon eertda principle* of divine trwtb t— iv, 
that webraaght BoOdnc irfo the wmM, m i- 
ther«en we carry anything out;—that tins 
Wh tm given us to seek a better*—that 
these earthly necessaries are ihmm io 
preserve 4U*- life ;—that ill besliefffoffiJ ami 
ridmant am not noqoasaryi flu* Qod wreth 
for his peopla, knowing they here need of 
these things i that if wo he godly, and lr»t 
seek his kingdom, he hafh bennd himeelf to 
give as these things t for gndllnoM hath rro- 
mlw of tWo Nfo, and of «hm »M*> to 
come. Upon these and ihtBw principles 
the heart qukteth ftmlf h lM » contt nt 
with little, attnads to the gwM JmgKtoP *»f 
aalvadon, and.for them earthly aecamar,. s 
costeth all its aero on God. Th* «rant 
believer knows the* he Is hat n prigrta find 
stranger here, eeeldng after a bettor dtonfry; 
and careth net anoh for earthly triapre, if 
he obi only tor ep treasure to heaven, abd 
know for cm*#», that * godUpess with con
tentment is great gain.”—Ltu *. s-

BA iBptoB*! el 1«I1L
Wraondht not to forbid people to__he_di!i- 

gent and fruj
liana to gate

gal. We taurt exhort *0 U: l’
ail thev can, and save aU they
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we take that oar money
cao, that is, in tlfc^ to grow
war then, I ask, pH we take t __________________
tSar not sinkjas la the nethermost Ilell ?— j^nt Society—£18 16»- M<1., X.B. .Currency 
f here is ourtray, andHier» is no other tin-
<Mili>ann Htfceee who “gam all they 
ea^” and “ save dU they can," will likewise 
~.aiM all they eae,”then the more they gain, 
the mtrt they will grow in grace, the 
mdwuwawre they will lay up in heaven.—

) a*
tomtodMC**

ii The inoreaeinr wed* and importance,

werêef thnttàeClWeli h •prospering. I 
I —TITZ -a,;-. t/f ft"real pros-
i 2!ÿ, «map* Mto»8 °f

Qiasah memhare Ton may ewlogiee the

5earers$ «a may bring architecture to 
ycmr aid, and, pulling down the simple meet* 
f | y*r fisthereiworehi pped
fLU whin * lk« priests could not stand to 
oduater bamme df the dkwifi," erect in their 

*»!ace temples or Gothic church-
«it you may Boa your pews with damask, 
ms^itwitng it^tham, Job with skilled cho- 
nytcrs to praise God with organs; and if 
Acre be ao growth in (kith, and hqpe, and 
1Ü» gmong you, what ary all these things 
büt like flowers strewed around a corpse i—
*âi=»=5

\ , COERKSPONDBNCE.

CflUSnw^Mei^t
(SwinSt Mt

I RfMlH hr Uto Fe«er izn&ascs-Qi.,1n as« «met».
eeS

tSiSwlk-MeuK ft*•rT-Pei«re M wy preeeleeet toeisre •<

•ma
omwi

«e»ei*l»eK meets 
iOe* vsrtoiy M Mi enatei 
peetasif eS eeeWlaeee.

le the i •l «fee «re-

yon res wssLrntK.

eel smatiag of the Ouro- 
BeUb Satiety, held in the

an Wednesday, 
•‘clonk, P. M. 

it, in the
-Prayer* by the Preddent

[ Report was then read by the

i efthe Cumberland Auxiliary

Of the Funds in hand at last annual meeting 
end deceived since that time, ten pounds hare 
been remitted a» a free gift or denation to the 

tv—£18 15». MU., X.B. Cui 
eqeal to £19 N. S. Currency, expended in the 
purchase of Bibles and Testament*, as will ap
pear by the annexed account. Thus there are in 
the hand* of the Depositary, to be accounted for 
since last general meeting, 176 Testaments, 181 
Bibles, end one Book of Psahna While on this 
part of the report, your Committee would sug- 
ge*t,that there appears from the printed report of 
the British end Foreign Bible Society, so fare# 
they have been brought to their notice, no men
tion of deeel i»«m by this Branch to the Parent 
Society, while there appease from the printed 
reports of the New Brunswick Society, for 1847, 
a distinct Receipt of Ten Pounds for the géné
rai purport* of the Society,—and that it may 
be doubtful whether the various sums granted by 
(lii« Branch as free donations to the Parent So
ciety have, in all cases, been applied as uitend- 
•4, but were net rather forwarded as part of the 
general funds of the New Brunswick BibltF So
ciety. While your Committee impute no blame 
by this suggestion they are anxious to avoid hav
ing their giftwmisapplied.

By the report of the 4Srd anniversary of the 
Parent Sa%W.it appears tlmt the entire re- 
ceipts of themrel*nrounted to £117,440, 9s. 3d., 
being aiaiimj^mover those of previous years of 
£16,134 MaTwd- and nearly six thouzaid 
pounds mere than in any previous year : that 
the receipts for Bibles and Testament* during 
the 0mt year amounted to £61,436 le. fid., 
being an increase over those of the preceding 
vear £8,459 10s. 8d. ; that the amount applica
ble to the general purposes of the Society was 
£86,604'7s. 10d., including £80,881 11s. lld.,fre« 
contributions from auxiliary Societies ; that the 
iwoie* have amounted to 1,419,238 copies, being 
22,368 copies less than in the preceding year, 
but ,432.223 copies more than in any prévient 
yean that the totid issues of the -Sariety were 19. 
741,776 copies, the expenditure during the past 
yew £128,626 6s. 8d^£ 26.749,7*. more than the 
previous year. The engagements exceed £48,- 
000. • Of the many illustrious Speakers, whose 
speeches are recorded in that very lengthy and 
most interesting report, it would not compor. 
with convenience to give examples ofetch i hu- 
yonr Committee would claim vonr indulgenc* 
while ther rear! from that of a late Colonia 
Secretary. Lord Glenelg, • • • * (Hers 
the Secretary read lengthy extract* from th* 
Tarent Soci^’s reiiort, and from the New 
Brunswick BiMe Society’s Report.)

To whaWver part of these interagting report» 
yonr Committee turn, thev disco reft just ganse

déterminai,,® may ue now e, »a _
mo,, marked fulfilment» oi i"«ph<'<7 arc t,k n 

the former unexampled supnln-* 
•e nave

To give
would lie interesting t

«1 en an outline of tin- '1 ■«'<-* i,, 
tli« geucia! r< me.-, but

volencinlaiv.—when —
from the treasury of Christian lienev 
verv largely inc reased within the last two yean, 
when the operations of the Parent Nsacty arc m 
the most efficient state and conducted on the 
most extensive scale, when the wants of all are 
readily met, and the author of the Bible is gi'mg

V ... «• •____ —«w fa vniir ni

1 il would beuofYr to tne Speacvr- v ^ 
remark and rentiuit-nt was irav.:. i >'u. udvr- 
n tat ion and calculated to excite pttasu.aJ, 
emotions in the minds of the aod.cuc e.

Mr Cvrus Bent, the late Librarian. lutvii,,, 
removed from Amherst, Mr. Will,am A. Me It,.- 
nald was unanimously apj>o,nted Librarian n, 

‘ . William M. F u1 le rum

. -T > »««i at waste raw there were in
ti rais of die Librarian 46 Bibles and 136 
Twtoprents, with one Book df Psalms, and in 
"the heads of the Treasurer £20 2s. 3d. Since 
that daw one special meeting of the said Socie
ty was held in the Presbyterian Meeting House, 
<tm tha t 2th df December last, on the occasion 
of Mr. Isaac Smith’s visit to this place—the ac
credited Agent of the Nova Scotia Bible Socie
ty fl this Province. A ad here your Committee 
would remark, that the employment of Mr. 
üeiità, as • local and itinerant Agent of the No-

of rejoicing rad eongidWIation, and increased 
on for thâikfldpeae. that tlie exertions of all,

Mitftm nomott.
YfJur Committee have on former ce^aaions 

had reasons to advert to the signs of the times a« 
full of interest to the discerning mind,—but at 
no previous period of our Society's existence, 
hare the events of the times been so portentous 
and fraught with such mighty consequences, as 
the present. Whether we regard the actual de
thronement of the Temporal Head of the Roman 
States.—that oldest and apparently most finely 
seated dvnastv of continental Europe,—that 
overwhelming irresistible power which, not more

va Scotia Bible Society, reflects great credit up- | ,*ian centuries and a half ago. gave 
ou tint Society, and show» that they are sensibly i ami religion to the civilised world.—or whether
■» I i W— zX —e n» -x.. 1 .. .   il. - . _  * A  F    _ 1 * S W* O M/1 rrtt Slew • S. ‘ — JIM k, ... .1... — ■   A t   A 1 * »alivg, .not only to the nces'i'y of making adc- 
nnate provisions for the spiritual destitution 
that prevaTa in a greater or lest’degree through
out this Province and its dependencies ; but 
alsO’to the necessity of a rigid and close enquiry 
into the peculiar position and wants of cacti lo
cality, and so be the better able to accommodate 
their Supply to the varied wants that present 
themselves :—

Aud further, that such an agency at such a

—or 
are 

more in-

wc re Tard the convulsions that have raise,I up 
a tottering republic on the ruins of the Freivh 
Monnr- hv.—the shattered and precarious situa
tion of most if not all the Enro|iean Powers, and 
th"ir actually waging war will, earl, other, 
whether wo ref-ard the mightv events that 
Ir.ins’ilring in Continental India, or tin 
significant yet important events that have lah-.-n 
place and art? taking place nn this si.h-the At-

^___  ________  laniir, fU proclaim with miglitr emphasis, that
t.mc is calculate! to do much good, "in exciting I <anticl,risr,an denomination.—call it by what 
to the most active operation in the noble work j nnm<' vo" mav.—bol ls on bv a frail tenure, and 
of disseminating the Holy Scriptures many win/j f,'at the workmen sjsikcn of in the prophecy of 
lave to » greettextent been idlers ÿf the viuu-, Zechnriah.wlio arc'll) fray the horn' that s atter- 
/*rd,—of arooeiag to increased exertion those j'd «Tnd.dt, Tsrael. and Jcrmalefu, will shortly ac. 
who have been too lukewann in this good eau*-, I cot.tl.lish their jrhrk, ami build up again the 
and of encouraging the true friends to persevere 1 waste places ,if Judah, so that the solitary places 
Vi the jmwocutinn of that noble work which it^ 'ball 1«« glad and the desert shall rejoice and 
lean s highest honour to sustain and encounter, blossom like the rose.

y for the gfiml efleels prodoeeil hy I If ever there waa a time, in the existence of 
is special meeting and its timclv occurrence, [ this society more than another, that demanded 

Vf? Committee wool,I have to lament the length the united exertions of all Christians, that time
AnrrsTAZLlT*1 h?t"*Sn tàti>.t »» 1 l «' the present. And surely when in years that
»i_P1"w j*0***1 annual meeting. Owing to j arc gone bv, and which have carried with them

necessary absence of our Reverend and ! into eternity many whose hands strove \eith us
in the same goo-1 work, as well as ntanv more 
who strove ogeifist. or. at least, were not ,ci>A 
*<» ; when there wa« b it verv little apparent ful
filment of the oft predicted tinv so vividly potir-

that very Society which has been 
planting the sUndanl of Truth ami of 1 ea< e ,u 
almost every corner, of this habitable globe . 
How verv remarkably are "his providences ex
ercised in behalf of his own cause, may be traced 
not onlv in the open field that is opening in 
Continental In,lia for the reception of the mes
sage of Truth, but also in the tottering dynasties 
of Europe, whose power has been wielded for the 
promoting and strengthening that system ol An- 
tichristianism, which, by various figures through
out Scripture, is represented and known as the 
enemy of evangelical truth.

Tour Committee have long fidt the acknow
ledged necessity of having the co-operation ol the 
Ladies more strongly brought to bear m favour 
of this good and great cause ; and they would 
now recommend, that an. attempt be made at 
this meeting to organize a Ladies’ Association to 
the Cumberland Auxiliary Bible Society, u|wm 
such a plan as may be agrceil u|ion ; and that it 
this suggestion is approved ot hy the meeting, n 
resolution to that effect be introduced to carry 
it into immediate effect.

The Treasurer’s account up to this day has 
been handed in, and by it there apjwars in Ins 
hands the sum of £23 hs. (Id., which includes the 
amount received by him from Mr. Cyrus Bent, 
Depositary for the sale of Bibles and 1 vla
ments.

Bv the Depositary’s account, there appears in 
his Lands 02 llihlos, 115 Testaments and one 
Book of l’salms, which would appear to be a 
sufficiently extensive supply for all our wants 
for some months.

The said report was unanimously adopted on 
the motion of Mr. Wm. A. McDonald, seconded 
In- Mr. John Black. The Reverend President 
vacated the Chair, which was takeu by Mr. 
Joshua Black, Vice President.

Robert McGowan Dickey. Esquire, M P. P.. 
moved, and Asher Black, E.«qr, seconded, the 
following resolution, which was carried unani- 
mouslv :—

“ That at no time since the formation of the 
Britisli and Foreign Bible .Sxiety, have the 
friends of Gospel truth had more reason to re
joice than at <Au time. Prophecy is being ful
filled in a remarkable m orner, and means are 
in operation, mider divine confront, whose in
fluence will not cease till the days of Millennial 
glonr shall be ushered in ”

ÏTie Reverend Alexander Clarke moved, and 
. V " t.", ’ , ’,v ,1.,, r.JtnwtFy,
hibo«t, which was also earned unanimously :—

“ That much encouregei. nt is given to per
severe in the path of duty and obedience, be
cause passing events prove that the Sovereign 
Disposer of events is not slack concerning his 
promises, but will, under every circumstance, 
vindicate the cause of all that put their trust in 
him by an active fa;,h and honourable obedi
ence, and employ even Lia enemies to do hie plea
sure.”

Alexander B. Black, Esquire, moved, and 
Mr. David D. Logan seconded, the following re
solution, which was also unanimously carried

“ That the increased and increasing interest 
of the eventful days in which vve live, calls for 
renewed and increased exertions on our parts as 
Allow workers together in the holy work of 
evangelising the world.”

The Reverend Thomas H. Davies moved, and 
Mr. At'-lnson Moffat seconde !, the following re
solution, which was passed una aimons!v :—

“ That if it be accounted an honour to ir.hl 
an Office of Trust under an Earthlv Sovereign, 
how highly should we estimate the honour of be
ing a-a-ounteil worthv to assist in executing and 
carrying out the High Commission of the King i 
of Kings, and of being humble instruments in
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■EVENING THOUGHT*.

The Fcene n of dull, town character. > ct 
it is not without some points of beadt v ;tml 
of interest. Few, if tuiy, scenes, but haw- 
some elements of eloquence ;—few minds, 
alas^tre fit, in cajiability and tone.and all t! • 
requisite aceomiwniments-ol"expressing tin- 
suggested thoughts,—of giving the requisite 
voice to nature. A sentiment seems dis
tinct, on elotfB and field and flower.—a sen 
timent of praise, of pathos, of b'\wy.— but 
the verbal embodiment is not present, and 
the spirit of thought glides away, like the 
dew from the grass, or like the unfixed sun 
image, from the silvered tablet.

The stm has set ; the evening is still and 
calm,—and the houses, rising one above the 
other, with their dull-looking windows, and 
duller roofs,are the chief objects in the field ot 
virion. But, in a sjxd of garden ground be
hind a neighboring cottage, a balsam tree 
—each branch aspiring vertically, and each 
tipped with an «almost bursting bud—ap
pears, an emblem and an evidence of the re
turned spring.

The tree has not a suitable back-ground. 
~.r verdure, or watery expanse, or brighter 
sky ;—me different shades « greyish brow a, 
only, from house side, and akied and fence, 
are around. But tbeae branches and buds
arise, solemnly motionkw, in the still air,__
silent, yet living, as if they too had thought 
and aspiration, above the scenes of earth. 
Rooted there, the tFee may not quit its place 
and live.—but it seems attracted by the 
sweeter air aud stronger light, to upper, pu 
rer regions.

The space above, also, to which each hud- 
tipped spray points, is a serenely beautiful 
expanse : an amalgamation of azure and 
pearl, with some long fleecy clouds marking 
the concave;—still, calm, profound,—type 
of eternity, as he spring buds are of time.

The fili'iK v is broken from the belli; of a 
church not far distant Fitting music for 
the scene a id the hour. It seems to fill, 
without disturbing, the air *—ut contrast, 
rather titan dissipe, the stillness. The 
motionless tree.—the serene skv,—the dii-

tfie _ ___________
much respected President at the time for tlie 
ar.nttal meeting for 1648, it was considered ad- 
vreWe to postpone it to the spring of 1849. At 
the special meeting in Deeemtier utst already ro- 
f-rrad u, it was pnbHdy amtoenred that this 
.Teneraj atvtual meeting would take place on 
t,m 6r'Y W-dnesday in April, which however 
irom the following combined remoes—the ab- 

neç of our Venerable Treasurer and of the 
eadent, and the almost impassable «*-«T 0f 

roads, did not take place

traved in Scripture, and when by the unwaver
ing steail v eve of faith alone, it could be disco
vered through the lengthened vista of future 
years, and with little to encourage and cheer 
them forward but the eertaintv that, the work 
being God’s, he would accomplish it in his own 
good time with how much more courage and

Ills hands to do his will
Benjamin Pfgo. Fisqtiire. M. I)., moved, and 

tlie Reverend Alexander Clarke seconded, the 
following resolution, which also passed unani
mously :—

“ That an Association to the Cumberland 
Auxiliary Bible Society be now formed, called 
the “ Amherst Ladies’ Bible Society,” with Of
ficers, rules and management, similar to our 
own. the members of which shall bold their 
meetings as they see fit, and renort annually to 
our Society one month at least before our an
imal meeting."

The audience collected on that occasion were 
verv highly edified and delighted with the 
speeches delivered hy the worthy President and 
the lvevd. Mr. Davies on moving and secondin'» 
their resolutions, which must have been heard 
to he appreciated.

Robert McG. Dickey, Esquire. Alexander R. ,OMn 
Bla. k. hsfjuire, and Doctor Page, also made „ 
very interesting and instructive speeches, which _ - 
were listened to with deep and marked atten
tion ; and it was felt by all present that a great 
impulse had been given bv the day’s proreedfogs 
to tlie cause of the Bible Society in this ptaee.

r< - 
sum

ming bells, are in unison.
Wh it strangely varied scenes do thev 

call. I recollect similar impressions, si... 
lar tones of mind, similar scenes, here ami 
there, over earth’s surface,—here and there, 
in the history of life. The company, the so
litude,—the realities, the hopes, of the peri- 

. ’ r*se’ spectrally, for a moment, to the 
mind, nn 1 tlie breast seems to throb again, 
with its former emotions. Scenes of hope 
and of four,—of solemn quiet and of deep 
sorr, —recollections 0f the distant and the 
dead, come, as 1 gaze on the sky, aud on the 
balsam boughs, mid listen to the tones of the 
evening bells.

Mind, mysteriously, sympathises with 
mind. lit,w many may be, for a solitary 
moment thus mnsing nt this peaceful hour. 
Mnild the varied emotions become visible or 
sonorous, low graphic or elotjuei.t would 

appear.—What intellectual exhalations 
muv now r.se, in. the still atmosphere, onlv 
known to man in their individual character 
—their great aggregate lost, except to the 
lyings of a spiritual world.

.Several churches will soon 
with praise and pro er and a 
tided* will soon 1. within tli 
imporuuit thoughts and I'telin 
i.v « ill allow the passing tart 
-t.i'i) or dissipate the seeds of 
’ |,.w many will yield well gr 

• - envc to exhoriation and a 
■i.mv will go or/rom this timr 

t'-eir days, I hat they may ap; 
m ■ wisdom ?

WKSLEYANi
Vu W ihieh^sdin* we »leu»-n ta Iwtredw 

-iteetreiiw# af thf end
>ieihodie*—ike • h ist *» eipyriaa. 
men,tie re—W| h nrr 4»'i.nul Awerdoie»

( From the Toronto Ch. 6
Vldmsoflhefinadi*n to Qlc Eth

r.v, rhi:xu Fatih.a» am> ühkti 
tv- roo«t gmlc: lly acknowle 

,. ,.,nr adiirens, tin- reuiimi; ol win 
.-,.,) • imprcB-isn-i urvl lively <

■ -, is. V\> ire greativ eocmira-vr 
: ii vi.! animating f.ivls wliirli i 
V: i> wc are .lrej,ly imjir-rsed w

-, .duicoU and comprehensive vi« 
- , i i.oiily ol the Wesleyan. Chur 
:u tical counsria and advises, co 
V'.irr—'.

!’,e assured honotireil F’athcrs sn 
-ii* re-pond with all our hearts t< 
I..,ir expressed on ihe unity of VI 
.iisin in Canada. Every yeai’» exp
• or convictions of the importance 
.nit develops* more folly the win 
.-ai..renient by which the operation 
.■in' t'anadian Conferences liave hi 
..to one harmonious and powerful 
' , -;,re.nl evangelical liutli am! holi 
' ui- improving cnuulry. The *| 
r.mgenient bas become incorporât! 
iSinkings and feelings and h'-pf 
Ministry end membership of our < 
m -on'ant note is heard throughmi

•r does s spirit of uivharilahleiif 
hint 3 lodgement in any section ot
• mr minister» and people are indet 

■I one heart and ol one mind, sad 
treat work committed to our trust.

We rejoice that von have beer 
lunes of refreshing in your soeietie 
’ions, both at home and abroad; ao 
/ul to he able to state, th.t we ha, 
with similar visitations of Divine n 
m many parts of oar work. The ■ 
times and the great depression whi< 
all oar agricultural, manufacture 
ial interests, have been unfavour 
css of our labours : yet have the 

vitti some eoccese in every deni 
nas been a Bumerieel i crease of i 
in our societies; i ?re has been an 

< oniingent Food collections, and 
'ions for the supp 1 : of our superai 
e.-s ; there has also been an inert 
one and two hundred pounds in i 
Lie Missionary Socioty—the sgt;rei 
the last year being upwards of A 
ponding progress has hero made 
riu-nt of Sabba'h Schools, and ig t
■ vmpletion of a i irge nu.nbvr of c 
leve that in no firmer year hav

hi d People exert, d lln-mselves 
unanimity and success in these s< 

our work; nm a»c we ever wit 
■'enraging tokens ul the ihv.ne hie 

The extent of the Missionary dr 
work in Western Canada, in ajditi 
circuit work, n.ay be conceived 
that lhere are 11 lnr.i i» Mission Si 
L. l'l Missionaries, i.iUed by 12 I 
c 'I'jioing 12 Uiv I'cu.Kiis sud 1
• dive Local Prenchvrs, 1 .QUI Ch 
and 2,40g attendant- upoti public w 
Domestic Missions, or Missions t 
rnd New Settieinrnts, there are !
Missionaries, 67 Local Preachers, 
Li'V-es, f'.llh Churi li Members,b'i h
.’. LiS Scholars, 301 Teschen, ai

it is thus our care tnd endeivoa
• t our power, to supply the new a 
merits with the ministrations of 
provide every newly-arrived eta

onsolations , to cause the accents 
111 ogle with the first echoes of the 

to assuage the sorrows and aliénai 
"t the new settler with sanctuary 
vywpathies, to illumine the rayh 
•hr indue w.tb tje Light »f 1r
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'•] vrx i , , 
euui fi! ri ua:r. Lui

i even mi outline of tin 
interesting v> the -tenu<1! 
é ii'iftT to 'in' S;,eal:ei-s v -e i v 
id M-ntlmcnt was fnni^! t v.il. 
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XVENING THOUGHT*.

scene k of dull, town charai-V r > it 
. without some points ot beauty and 
est. Few, if tuiy, scene*, but Lav- 
lement* of eloquence ;—tew ir.ini'.s.

> fit, in capability and tone.and all t! ■ 
te accompaniments—of expressing the 
e<| thoughts,—of giving the requisite 
o nature. A sentiment seems dis- 
n clot/8 and field and flower.—a *en 
of praise, of pathos, of beauty.— but 
hal embodiment is not present, and 
rit of thought glides away, like the 
,m the grass, or like the unfixed sun 
from U.c silvered tablet, 
sun has set ; the evening ia still and 
-and the houses, rising one above the 
with their dnll-looking windows, and 
roof's,are the chief objects in the field ot 

Dut, in a sjsit of garden ground be- 
nelghtiouring cottage, a balsam tree 

i branch aspiring vertically, and each 
with an «almost bursting bud—ap- 

an emblem and an evidence of the re- 
spring.
tree has not a suitable back-ground, 

lure, or wnlaory sxnesaei. or brighter 
-me diflerent shades ef greyiah brow a, 
rom house tide, and skied and fence, 
rand. But these brandies and bods 
rolemnlv motionless, In the still air,— 
yet living, as if they too bed thought 
■piration, above the scenes of earth, 
i there, thetfee may not quit its place 
ve.—but it seems attracted by the 
r air and stronger light, to upper, pu 
pons.
space above, alto, to which each hud- 
spray points, is a serenely beautiful 
c : an amalgamation of azure and 
with some long fleecy clouds marking 
ncave ;—still, calm, profound,—type 
lily, «-i lie spring buds are of time, 
silence is broken from the belle of a 
not far distant Fitting music for 

me a vl thé hour. It seems to fill, 
t disturbing, the air ;—uf contrast, 
than dissipate, the stillness. The 

less tree.—the serene sky,—the chi- 
ells, are in unison.
it strangely varied scenes do they r< - 
l rerollvet similar impressions, sinii- 
•s of mind, similar scenes, here and 
>yer earth’s surface,—here and there, 
history of life. The company, the <a>- 
-the realities, the hopes, of the pri
se, spectrally, for a moment, to the 
-an I the breast seems to throb again.
1 former emotions. Scenes of hope 
tear,—of solemn quiet mid of deep 
—recollections of the distant and the 
orne, as 1 gaze on the sky, and on the 
bongos, and listen to the tones of the 
: ktls.
I, mysteriously, sympathises with 
How many may be, for a solitary 

!. thus innsing at this peaceful hour, 
lie varied emotions become visible or 
s, !uw graphic or eloquent would 
pear.—What intellectual exhalations 
w i'.sc, iu. the still atmosphere, oidv 
to man in their individual character 
great aggregate lost, except to the 

>f a spiritual world.
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Several churches will soon become vocal , “ d Lim the comforts and ,:,slituii"ii> , i Chris- 1 In order to arcairpli.-h more fully the great ob- 
e-illi praise and pi-a er and appeal :—many L ill civilization. Tins h.'s .«t.unped * characteris- ject* ot'the t'nion and promote the interest* ol 
n.i,ids will soon 1. within the influence of tic f -luu* upon etir pir.t im-iMu:. in this country Methodism in this extensive country, we have ip- 

riant thoughts a:nl feelings. IIow ma- [ m ni the '.e^ii.oitit. ; .mj. in ti.e fulfilment of it. pointed our beloved and honoured brother the 
i.'. u hi allow the passing cares of life to ah- | "*ir Minister* and Miari-onanea h. ve endured un- , Rev. J• hr, Rverson as our Representative to you

| Our e-teetr.ed brother having heretofoie boeu de-
oiled and most efficiently represented ua to you in

r eir days, that they may applytlieir hearts
i > wisdom ?

WKSLEYANA.
V'n-W ihithntfln* we »» IwIreHueeeelert#*! iiiick»,

lieetraiiwe of ihf end dxciHue* of Weeie%■ u
>teih«Hliem—ike ili-iit un ttpyrtqnèf of its l hutch- 
men.here— «i h nrrdwniidl Aeerdoiee, Ar. & r. At.

( From the Toronto Ch. Guardian.)
Wm, of lire CânatliMi to the Etttlish ronfeïtMf.
fv V \ FH EM) F ATH! Hs* AM) HrKTH R F .N :

VV • rotxt grafeî liy acknowledge lhe rerni»!
■ ». .iiiir address, îl.v residing ol winch liai produced 
.’...i: impresniens und lively f-mhtiens in nnr

■ ms. We are greativ fH>co»irv*«.d !>y the delight
:•,i v.d nnimating f.uU whic li x ou have wtated.

-•.rb or dissipate tile sveils of improvement ? I nunihete-l labours, pi .vat. -ns, and sufrrings. Our 
’b.w n-.anv will vield well grounded ncqtlf- success ha* corresponded with the sacrifice* made 

-■■once tei exhortation and advice ? How to it ; aid how much that aucrew ha* been J11.e same c*|iacily, is already known to, and appre-
i m V will wo or.*rom this time, SO numbering I promoted ; > the present Union between the Eng- | ciated by, you aa well aa ourselves ; and to him we

Hah and Canadian Conference* may he conceived I reler you for information on all matters pertaining 
!iy comparing the vast field of our Missionary la- | to It.e work in Upper Canada. We do indeed an- 
hours at flie present time with its former limited 
extent be! -re the Union. Id accordance with your 
affectionate admonitions, we shall devote ourselves 
with earnest diligence !.. the cultivation ol the 
great Missionary field which your benevolent co
operation enables us te occupy, while no exertions 
will he wanting on our | art, throughout both our 
Circuit and Missionary work, to raise i.s l uge 
tu. rts as possible to a-d in its support and exten
sion.

In the ma: nie nan. e and extension of our varied 
work, and in raising the pecuniary resources ne- gallons ol 
cessary for its piomoten , we are deeply ir.dt bted \ world, 
to the indefatigable and able labours of your ho
noured representatives—ti e Rev. Ur. Richey and 

. the Rev. Enoch Wood. Mr. Wood’s ministrations 
ile we are deeply impressed with the hadow... j ^ |il<t pulpit and appeal* on the plattenn, his vrai»

t ici pa te the day when the Wesleyan Churches in 
all the British North American Province* will he 
termed into one great communion—the Preachers 
mutually itinerating from Province to Province te 
occasion may suggest—and the whole work conso
lidated by one muted machinery in connexion with 
the Parent Body in England

We eokeit the continuance of your pmyers, 
counsels, and co-operation ; and we devoutly unite 
wnh you Tn imploring the abundant outpouring ol 
the Holy Spirit upon all the ministers and congre- 

our beloved Church throughout the

-, .; -lient* and comprehensive view* of the unity 
, . i volily ol the Wesleyan. Church, as well as 
;eii tical counsels and advices, conveyed in your
V'dress.

!’,e assured honoured Fathers and Brethren, that 
•ve respond with all our hearts to the views you 
I...I e expressed on the unity of Wesleyan Matho- 
. : :-tit in Canada. Every yeai’a experience deepens
• nr convictions of the importance of that unity, 
.ml develop** more folly the wisdom of the ar
rangement by which the operations *f the English 
.'«id Canadian Conferences have been consolidated 
, to one harmonious and powerful instrumentality 
' • -preset evangelical It util am! holiness throughout 
’ui* improving country. The spirit of that ar-
• alignment has become incorporated with the best 
Clinkings and feelings and h'-pe* of the entire 
Ministry and membership of our Church. Not a 
ci '-ordant note ia heard throughout our aocietie* ;

•r does a spirit of uivharilahleneas or suspicion 
’uid a lodgement in any section ot ouy ministry.— 
1 fur ministère and people are indeed, and io noth 
"l one heait and ol one mind, end intent upon the 
xreet work eonmitied to our trust.

We rejoiee that vos have been favoured with 
:unea of refreshing in your societies and congrega- 
'ions, both at home and abroad; and wr ure Ihank- 
J it I te be able te state, tint we have been Messed 
with similar visitations of Divine mer.y and power 
m many parts of oar work. The agitations of the 
times and the great depression which has pervaded 
all our agricultural, manufacturing and commer-
• ial interests, hive been uniavourabli to the auc-

ess of our labours : yet have they been crowned
with some success in every department. There 
nas been a numerical i crease of several hundred 
ri our societies; t fre his been an increase in our

t.liions ol the widely spagad mission stations and 
care in the management of th«- Missionary Kunds, 
ill* affectionate and spiritual intercourse with our
selves ai.J people, have afforded ample proof tlut 
we were not mistaken in requesting his continu
ance as Superintendent of Missions in Upper Ca
nada. We gratefully acknowledge your kindneas 
,n complying with our request ; and wc are sure 
that his continued labours m this Province, which 
we cordially and snammousjy request, will he 
eminently advantageous to the interests of your 
own Missionary Funds and the work under his 
charge.

Signed by order, and on behgMnks Conference 
of the Wesleyan Mrthodiimjkrrh in Canada, 
at Hamilton, this fourteenth day of Jnse, one 
thousand eight hundred and forty-nine.

Conrad Vasd'Iiü*, Secretary.

RELIGIOUS SUMMARY.
Chribtianisiso the Jews.—The London 

Society for Promoting Christianity among the Jews 
reported a prosperous and useful condition of its 
affairs. Receipts Ü17,343. At this meeting the 
Rev. Hugh SI swell remarked, • that ia Roms, so 
great was tbs desire t» reed 1 the Scriptures, the 
Jews were purchasing large suvnhers of Bibles and
conveying them to Rome auarticlee of merchant 

It ia a>so with no ordinary feelings of pleasure dixe.
that we re er to the public and private intercourse,, . ------------------------------
the ministration* and labours of our esteemed hro- | Loxdon Mission AKY SOCIETY.—The Low- 
‘her the Reverend Dr. Richey, who has performed , a.* Missionary Society reported its receipts for the 
the duties of Co Delegate during the past year, and | j„,t year at jDi4,508. The young duke of Argyle 
whom you have appointed President for the pre- j |,a« recently distinguished himself in scclesi- 
sent year. Like your Superintendent of Mission. ! polemic*, presided at the fimual meeting.
Dr. Itichey has been in labours more abundant ; j al,a made an opening a peer h whirl, ig spoken of as 
and never, we believe, did his labours exert a 1 -- ■ ...
more commanding and salutary influence ; and ne-

“ eloquent^Eowerful, and comprehensive.” Hr is 
cvrthinly a ykung man of higb promieO, though his 

ver have the varied interests of our beloved . (lstes run tu a very different (.and better) channel
rit_______L L J-------- -!-•«. ». a v* IChurch had a moue vigilant and able. Overseer. 
Ur. Rii-hey has been known a* an eloquent Pleach- 
er and able expounder ot W' aleysn Theology ; 
and in hi* new position of Chief Bishop of our 
Church, he has exhibited talents equally exalted 
for counsel, admonition and government. The 
fervour and power of Ins ministrations. In* discri 
mination. deeieion, impartiality and kindness in

from those ef some of his Ulqpfrisue ancestors.

The I pols uavk Perished.—At the recent 
Anniversary ol the London Mismnnary Society lbs 
Uuke of Argyle, w ho presided on tbe occasion, 
mentioni-<l the following interesting fact 

“ A young chief, who sat on I lie plitform near 
Hi* (iraee, lately arrived in England from Raraton-presiding over osr deliberation*, togettier with our1

experience of bit labour* during the yeir, have *a In viewing the curiosities of this great metro. J 
deeply impressed ua with his admirable qiialilica- ,J* wa* •■'ken to the museum of the London
lions lor his present office ; and we nvsl earnestly Mievionary Soi.irty. There, fur tkrfift tunc, he

• ontingeut Fund collections, and in the suUcrip. ; aml ««-nimouJw request his.appointment a, ollr ’ witnessed one of th.ee .magee wbo-h hi, f.lher. |
| President the second ) ear. We are cunfidei.l ! "‘Tahipped ! So completely had pagan woeship

'ions for the sup;, .r! of mir superannuated Preach
er* ; there has also been an increase ol between 
one and two hundred pounds in our receipts for 
ilie Missionary Society—the agi'.regile receipts for 
the last year being upwaid* of £‘l VoO. Correa-

'that, in acceding to II,i, request, von »,ll cm-ull ; beei'a,mli,hed; literally had their idols been
jibe best interest* of the Wesleyan Mt'.iudul r'l,t mulrt *1"1 l,Ml ,h* ,<jrr:i'
; i;i,urch in Canada ' tonca chief had not even seen one of them, before

, , lie arrived in the inetropoli* ol Christendom."
Wc feel that a great and aaered trust has been

I".luting progrès* I»** lie en made in the depart- | committed to us in respect to Sci iplural Truth it-
me,it of Sabbufh Schools, aid iq the croc ion and j ,r‘L a!i we** a* 1,1 ministering to the spiritual

! wants ol our scattered population aad Imiiaii that the day appointed by the Mayor of Brooklyn
Fast Day in Druiiklyn.—Wo understand

urepletion of a i rr^e nu;.iLer of chapels. We be- 
.eve that .n no former vear have our Munster. Trib«- A * revived1 and sern.-papal ‘ external- lor l isting, in view of the fatal epidemic, was oh- 

themselve* with so much | has elw> developed itself in this country in a served w ith appropriate solemnity. The " city of 
seel ion of the Protestant Church, and, as usual 'hurchi j ” Acre a very quiet aspect. The stores 
w ith scepticism and formalism of every shade, were generally ch-ed, and in the evening there 

i me,, the* a spirit ol unmitig dej hostility t., Met ho- was «ci v.. c in many ot the i hurdles The congre- 
«last:*.. In 311 such cas, a, we und the true remedy 
in our decisive and practical testimony to the 
crrat ilortrmes and principle, which nnr revert I 
f "under wa* the ),mini,,e.l instiijtne'it in reviv m".
Tod which have rhararte-i-e.l n* as a Peopl.- 
throughout I he world - Jus'iucafioii by faith alone, reived It 
ie the atonement ot (.ami, as-iirauce by the m- , 
ward Witness | the lUdy Spirit of personal a • ;

a; d people exert 
unanimity and success m these several branches 
i : vtir work; nm avc we ever witnessed more en- , 
• ouraging tokens of.the LRv.ne blessing.

The extent of the Missionary department of our 
work in Western Canada, in addition to our usual 
circuit work, B ay he conceived Irom the facts, 
that there are 11 initio» Kisaum Stations, supplied 
n> IT Missionaries, nided by I'2 Interpreters, and 
C"'tiji nitig IE U iv 8ci..kv1s and 1 _ Te.iehers, TU 
«.ative Local Preachers, 1.081 Church Memle s.

"a,ion* were laru'e ’ll
>

Yotw; Minisrt Ks. - Twenty - live young
men, Hu inhars of the Union Tycnlocical Seminary 
if New-York at it anmversirV hfdd rrrenllv, re- 

ertilient'* of q(%l+fi'uihonH.tu pre.ieh 
the (iosj.el. Or e > I the nutniicr is aTrca'dv mi the 
M-rci as * ms-innary ,vf the American Board tnrand 2,1V2 attendant* upon public Worship. In the

Domettic Missions, or Missions tu the Emigrants j rel,$a"rz w,,h '•0<|. »»‘»e sunctiticatmn by the , »nd a ..uinl.or of ot!u r* re e,peeled *<»,•,
Blood ot his only begotten Son, a id the spiritual , *'i tie employed in Hie West or in foreign Linda.rnd New Settleini nls, there are 37 Circuits, 4,i 

Missionaries, 87 Local Preachers, Wj Preaching- 
places, fv.t-IS Church Members,fc Sahh ilh Schools. 
.vy.N Scholars, 301 Teachen, and i.l.fLV Hear-

It is thus our care and endeivi/ir, to the utmost 
• f our power, to supply the new and leeble sct'le- 
inents with the ministrations of religion, and 11 

provide every newly-arrived emigrant with its 
unsolatione , to cause the accents of religion *o 
ningle with the firet echoes of the woodman's axe; 

v> assuage the sorrows and alleviate the privation* 
"I the new eettler with sanctuary privileges and 
sympathies, to illumine the rsyleas wigwam id 
•kr itidiao with the Light ef Life ,.d . i.' ue

internal call tu the work uf the t'hri-tian Minis
try. On the platform of these great doctrines we vd t • spend tin.- t; ire months' v.u afion

leur* ol the At ieri( an Tract Society

A l'U pc tiinnher uf tbe under graduais* ai e expect
col pur-

unwaveringly stand, their truth and importance 
we are resolved uncompromisingly to maintain, .
and with their spirit we fervently desire to be more tIneiui.n.— 1 In- cnmni'inicafioi * from flie Rev 
fully baptized, \«r Ri.neita nrr <l>,wn tu the rinse ol February

From past and present ml,r..lions, wr ari'ici- They are all dated ti, u Oregon City, and liirnisli 
! ate a year ol revival and prosperity. We go pleasing iiilor'n..t.im tu the friends of that inlnesl 
lurth iri faith, and with the single purpose of laying mg hell I iru-unnarv labour. Mr Kobe, t* apeak* 
,side all worldly cares and atu 'ies, alt uncharita- î of t!,e I.rge i ii-nhei of p«;r«uns that have left Ore 
►denes* and suspicion, of honouring each other’s gun for California, many of win id hale left fa mi I 
character, and ol knowing nothing among our j tea behi.sl who require the attention ol the mein 
congregations and peupla but Jesus Christ and him hers ol the mission lari ilv The members of the 
rruriPnl mioviun ’.'-erv ' ncying p ■■ J he ,!f ,

lsTn.i.n;«fic' in a Fish.—At a recent meeting 
of the Liverpool Philoenphical ‘■Society, Dortr* 
Warwick related au extraordinary instance of in
telligence in a fish. When he resided at Durham, 
the *eat of the Earl cf Stamford and Warrington, 
he was walking one eveaing in the perk, an* 
came to a pond where fish intended 1er the table 
were tempor illy kept. He took particular uotiee 
of a fine pike, of about six pounds weight, when it 
observed him, darted hastily away. In aodoing it 
•truck ita head agarwt a Senterkw* in • pent (ef 
which there were several ia the peed, placed 
'here to prevent peeching) and, ae it afterward* 
appeared most horrible It rushed tn the bottai, 
and boring its head into the mud, whirled itself 
round with such velocity that it wus alasset Inst te 
Ibeehrht toe s short interval: ft fheA ptunited about 
the pond, and at length threw itself Completely out 
of the water on the bank He went and examined 
it, and found that a very small portion of the brain 
was protruding from the fracture in the ekulli 
He carefully replaced this, and with a email sit- 
eer toothpick, rawed the intended portion of thé 
skull. The fish remained still fee • abort time 
and lie then put it again into the pond. It appear
ed at first a good deal relieved ; hot in a law mb* 
mites it again plunged and darted about, until it 
threw itself out of the water • second timet * 
second time Dr# Warwick did what he roeld te re
lieve it, and again put it into the water. It conti
nued for several times to throw itself out ef tbe 
pond, and with the aeeietanee of tbe keep «a, tbe 
doc ter at length made a kind of piltew tor tbe Bek* 
which was then left to its fate. Unoa mehieg hie 
appearance at the peed on tbe following morning, 
the pike came towards bier to the edge -ef tbe wef 
ter, and actually laid its heed upon hie feet. Tke 
doctor thought this meet extmardieery | but be 
examined the 6eh‘e *wll end fmod it going so all 
right. He ihen walked heckwarde end Ibrwhrdn 
along the edge ef tbe peed toe eeeae time, end Ike 
tldi contineed to ewiea up end down, turning 
whenever he turned ; 'but being blind eu Ike 
wounded side of ita akuM, It always ep peered egr» 
ta'ed when it had tkot wide towards tke bank, so
il could not then see iti bene fact ee. On Ike next 
day be took «urne ynung friends dewn to see ttto 
fish, which came to him as usual ; and at ledgfh 
h* actually taught tke p*e to tarn» to kirn ed lie > 
whistle, sod teed out of his bund*. Wttb ghg 
persona it coo tinned ae shy ae ieh mally ME, s 
The-doctor thought this a meet reeirbahte k- 
stancs of gratitude in a JUh fcr e beneBt reseffei* 
and as it always c-ime-ut bte whistle, it proved flee 
what he had previously, with other natureM»H, 
disbelieved—the! Asbea are eeiteibl* te aoun t - 
Ukamberi’ Aeumol.

CirANsa or Ala —An occasional change ef sit» 
may be said to be almost necessary to the perfect 
well-being of every man. The workman most 
leave hi* wqrluhup, tbe student hie library, surf. 
the lawyer his office, or sooner or later hie health 
will pay the penally ; aipl line, no matter bow 
great hri temperance in eating and dnekii^—Ho 
matter how vigorously and regularly he use# he. 
limbo—no matter how open and dry, and fees 
from sources uf impurity may be the air ef Ike, 
pl ire in which he ia employed. In tbe slightest, 
rase* of impaired health, the sleeping in the au- 
liurU» of the V-vro in which the life is chixiy 
•pant, or even spending a lew hours of detached 
days in some accesail.le rural districts, at a frw 
miles distance from the dwelling, mav «ulhca to 
reaiure the heilthy balani ( uf the budily funclioae, 
nnd inaintai i the buddy machine in a fit Hate for 
its duties ; or in case» of «umewliat mere uigency, 
ur "I somewhat more aggravated ehaiaet*r,a Biota 
dteided chaags of air. lor even a few 'lays, once Sr 
I w it e a year, may eu dire to aupisl or restore the 
due eeonurnv ot live gystsm.—Heùerteon en Ike# 
and ftrgtmirt

Comfi.ainino I i-sver complairsd o' tny 
rrinditiuii,'' ways the Persian poet Saadi, “ uut 
..ure, when uiy feet were bare, and I i,->d ro nu. 
uey to buy shoe, hut I met a in.ii without fr-t, 
and became contented with my lot."

Goon Nat ua e. — U ood naluie m the vary a.r vie" 
good mmd, lie sign of a large and gem n..a »oul, 
and the peculiar .-oil in which virtu* prospvis

BtNSvOLSxrs.--There cannot he a mere glo jj* 
object in crrCion than a human being, replete 
with benevolence, medi'eting an what marn er he 
i.Vigiit rend'r iirfiu-.": m< I ft eptuhle u, m* Vr". 
ur,by doing T|n,-t vuu.l u U» aulupi - -.hn-

t

i
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ORIGINAL POETRY.

For Ike H'etUyan. •

Um tdiremd to « Bnther (W. C ) on the 
jttlh ef a klired Wife, whi died, 16th 

Bet., IMS

A Great Mistake Bectificd
•• I WILL wil.i. Bill NO 1 lit; nl-l.Nl» BY A WAY 

WHICH TUI.Y KNOW NOT."—1.<A. XI.11. I ti.
Some J Mil 9UQ a gentleman of fortune who

. :-n 1 »v tin1 "Lari’ of the f:rv in 
could sec no one beneath him 

:L although lie in.i’ii many

ago a g
ha«t been brought up without any religious ad
vantages, and was living without God and with
out hoi*-, took his walk one Sunday morning in 

1 " side near his residence in

Mourn not this thy ued bereiremeot.
An if caused by angry hand ;

Her who tale in lore removed.
To yen far off, better land.

lw that lead of pure affections. 
Death ean ne’er au en twee find ; 

Nor ean pain, or greening anguish, 
Katar legioueeorefiaed-

There the Mee»»y Jeanrirrleri.
Find a rest free »U their woe ; 

New by angel bands eurroonded. 
Left *e all their griefs below.

Though ’tie true—’twere hard to ecreç, 
ThtaM fond links so twined in life ; 

Where the heart may ehongty rheriah. 
. Joy* of earth-—of hope so rife.

Yet believe that for the Christian.
Brighter hopes and joys abound ;

Than B*r earth's moot favoured pilgrim*. 
In their palmiest days have found.

Look to Hhb once •• man of eorrowt."
Who the path of «flaring trod -. 

Drank the bitterest drags of evil, 
la the tup prepared by Ood.

He has fitted thorn pars mansions.
For the tried aeefe release ;

Where can naught to pain find lodgement, 
Ought to warned or mar the paece

Friends shall there be I eng ended.
When the graves cold deep is o’er ; 

Hail with triumph, they each rfher,
, Loved and prised an earth's frail SLur

There around the throne of glory, 
loin to chaunt t he wondrous *<>ng ; 

<pf the Lamb, though cure a eulicrer, 
| And tu whom all praise belong. 
MM Jeny.. J*td. A

FAMILY CIRCLE.

the fields near his resilience in the outskirts 
of London, and ns he walked he thus thought to 
himself: “ What a happy fellow 1 am; 1 have an 
ample fortune, an affectionate wife, and every
thing about me to make me comfortable, and 

I what makes it the more pleasing is, that 1 am 
I not indebted to any one for it. I have made it 
myself, it is all my own ; I am independent of 
every one ; it is all my own, and I may do what 
I like with it. Many persons are under obliga- 
lions here and there, but 1 am under obligation*

1 to no one fur what 1 have. I may do as i like 
1 with it, it is all my own."
» A sumwvor ohgwfcv beginning U> foil, mulcit 
necessary to seek shelter, and the only one which 

! presented itself was the porch of a chapel ; but 
be determined not to go further than the jiorch. 
He bad never been into a place of worship since 
he was married. A gentleman however sitting 
near the door,-Ml seeing him within the ]torch.

: came out of hisaHjjkand invited him in ; and it 
' w.ie so politely 8K that he could not refuse, 
i especial^’ a« the rain appeared likely to continue.
The moment tie was seated, lira attention was at- 

i trap ted to the minister, who was just naming his 
text “Ye are not vour own, ye are bought 

I with a price." “ What,” thought he. “ this is 
strange doctrine ; but it does not apply to me. 1 

: am my own, and all 1 have is my own.” As tin- 
minister proceeded, he brought strange things to 

' hii ears, while he exposed the obligations ol each 
i of hi* hearers to God, to those connected with 
them,and to the world at later. The gentleman 

i retired with his mind deeply impressed. On 
reaching home he informed his wife of what had 

. occurred, and inquired for a Bible that he might 
ace whether there was not something to qualify 
the text, having borne in mind the reference to 

I it ; but there was not a Bible in the house ; nei
ther himself, nor his wife, nor any one of the 
aervanls possessed one.

The impression made on his mind was such as 
to induce him to return to the chapel in the 
evening, and then that impression was, through 
divine mercy, deepened

The next morning he went out very early, 
walked aliout till a book-seller's shop was open
ed, ami purchased a Bible ; and returning told 
his wile it really was so, there were the words, 
and the obligation was distinct and ■•qualified. 
'Hie next Sabbath she accompanied nil:-, to the 
chapel, and the result was that after a short time 
they both avowed themselves to be under obli
gation- to tlteir Redeemer, bought wit!, hi- flood; 
they took up their lot wi;h the people of God. 
and fione were more active in the promotion ol 
his cause.—London Magazine.

Tie could be 
the room . Lui h<
— it wa-
voices. i i i i

.. • [(err I am. nil -on.’ cried out the (levpli .
moved father. ’ Here 1 an; fear not. Lav , 
hold of the -ill of the window, and drop y nursed j 
down I will certainly catch you.’

Charte* crept out of the window, and clinging j 
I with the grasp of a drow ning person, he hung j 
| trembling, and afraid to let go !
I •• ■ Let go, my son." cried the father.

•“1 can’t see you. father."
“ • But I am here, my son.'
“ • I’m afraid, father, that I shall fall.’
•• ‘ Jyet go; you need not tear,’ again shouted 

the father.
“ The flames began to approach the window ; 

the casement grew hot—it In* stayed there tie 
would be bin ned, lie recollected that his father 
was strong ; that he loved him, and would not 
tell him to do anythin" that would injure him. , 
tie drew im Ins breath., unclasped Ins fingers,

that habit wrong in itself -r rangerons m us 
conscipu nccs. which be fee- a I'cloxcd tw-roer 
practi'.e V He grows u;. c<„.„v. iu.g mc:o o. i»„- 
,'itaVity, .--.urtvsy, and hapmues*. v.i.h Mioi.g 

drink ; and the eases are by no m, ai - iar» . 
when* these early predilections in favour o, Ilnur 
use degenerate in after life into odious intempe
rance. _ . _ .

Thus, a* a question of paramount importance j m the moral welfare ot her child, a ntoihcrsho.il,I 
; be carelul to check the beginnings of evil in r>
| fortun e to intemperance She should not solu 
tion bv her practice any habit likely to fe oan- 
„vrous to her child. 11er offspring comes I», her 
with tastes unvitiated,—an appetite undcpravi ,1. 
If strong drink is never presented toit, it wiii 
never desire it; nay. its repugnance is so strong. 
tjiat considerable pains are necessary to induce 
the child to overcome its natural dislike to stimu 
hints. Nature makes the child a teetotaller, w hy 
not leave it so ?

Intemperance ,s unquestionably tin* mast, r- 
of our coiintrv—our national vice; vet il >sin

and in a inomenl was hi 
.,wered. and wvop.ag I

his father's anus, over- » singular that in the work of education tm parns

j".' his wonderful[XIV
escape.

Now noii, c, little friend, that Charles first 
(vit hb hopeless situation. He could not escape 

illn-r wav save bv the window. lieauv
•r. but heard I 
* thought with 

and able

rove. 
Ids mind 
to catch

believed, or trusted with i the beginnings of evil ultimate) 
M k*„„ him, and I Touthful cl aractcr. the thoughtful 

| then* if no -tudi thing as a littl*

i-oiild not -*■'■ In- fatli 
In tin* second pin, v. h 
that his lather was strong 
him. And thirdly, he 
iiis heart, lLal ids lin lier w 
then dropped, trembling. in hi- arms.

So. win n v. v tv, 1 fiat v, c , i :, r -. I lif-rr
is only one way to i scape tin- punis!,ment. f\ < 
cannot save ourselves. V\ ,* do not see Jesus 
but we hear hi- voice in the Bible, and know In 
is here. Hi* believe Id- word, we fear no long1 
Jesus will not deceive us, and we fail into 
arms.”

has been taken to correct it. As'soon a child 
ran distinguish right from wrong, the coi n icn- 
tiotis mother is careful to tea, h it to Ion* truth 
and honesty ; all prevarication, all evvvlnnsi.es* 
are carefully watched and guarded against, lor 
the mother knows that evil habits almost unno- 
li cd at fivt. 'grow rapidly to sinfu1 , x< < rs. and 
ifleft. will <’clV correction. In the » flu. I- whi, li

have on the
nether knows 
ii. and if tlie

j h.md el a child is to lw trained in integrity and 
1 truth, it must be watched aim gua’d.'.i. il,a! to 
j entrance to deceit of word or work lx* permitted.
! But in reference to temperance, the « ibid n of- 

'■r ; ; ten left to i'-elf, or rather is subjected to ,**. irain- 
his ] ing of temptation. A person once said to the 

j writer, “ Why who ever heard of an internpe- 
j rate child V” to which remark the reply then 
: made is of copiai force now. '*We »*du» atc 

children not so much with reference to their prv- 
! sent, as their future welfare. It was not wl,;.i 

Mr. Robert Rail:es visited the parent* and | they are, fut what they may become, that quit k- 
ehildren ot his school at their own houses. He j ens tlu* energies and exercises the vigilance of a 
called on a poor woman one day, and found a ; wise mother. Children who have Icon erdinn- 
verv refractory girl crying and trotting. J1er | r;|v eared for. are not often liars anti thieves, in

The Sulky Girl
Raikf

mother complained that , orre»'tion was o! no , childhood ; hut neglect to implant correct priti-
avail, obstinacy marked her conduct, and it was liples. and to check vicious propensities. u,av 
very bad. Afier a-king the parent’s leave, he I them to grow up with habits that lead thv-ui 
began to talk seriously to the girl, ami enie-ln- j ;.,*.„ ,. vives : and so it is with intemperance ;
dud by telling her that, as the lirai step towards i ;s nimoticcd. the child gets a to

il',, 
solde, 
r.tee
the I TV

Courtesy in the Family.
If any one doubts whether ttte family circle is 

a frequent witness of a want of duc courte 
even among its well disposed mendie rs, let him 
apply one test which to us seems perfectly safe, 
that is, which never unjustly casts censure, 
though often too liberal in its acquittals, viz ;•— 
Would you speak thus to husband, wife, sister, 
brotiier, child, &c., if a stranger was present

We of course do not refer to the thousand in
stance* in which a parent unbends himself to en
gage. in the sports and frolics of his child, nor to 
language uttered in the way of judicious disri- 
piine, but to ordinary intercourse as among com
panions and associates.

Not only will this t, st condemn all rudeness 
rn the part of equals in age and condition, but 
of parents in their intercourse with children, 
and of teachers with pupils. The “ I will,” and j 
I won’t,” so obnoxious on the part of children, no 
one defends, though our curs do, even now, hear j 
s lmetimes, from those almost or quite at years of 
•* freedom,” language equally impertinent, ad
dressed even to the aged, but such grbss in
stances of impropriety arc* too universally censur
able to need comment. Not only is it wrong fin- 
children to use such langtiag-e to parents or pu
pils to teachers, but it is equally wrong for pa
rents and teachers thus to address children and 
scholars. It is uncourteous, and they ,hav e no 
right to set such an example before the- young.

The Little Boy’s Faith.
It !- very important flint every little Imv and 

girl should understand what faith or trust in t ,od 
means. It is important, because they may be 
called to die at any time, and then they ought to 
bear the voice of Jesus, the blessed Saviour, 
calling to them, though they cannot see Isiiâi.— 
The following story will help each one t< » ui;d *r-

ainemlmeut. slie musi kneel dow n au i .ink l.ei , j 
nuilhcr's pardon. Thu girl conti.mud suiky.

“ Well, then," rays lie. if you lu* 1 no re
gard for vourseifl have mu* h for -.<, *. Ton wt ! 
lie ruiivd and lost if you do not begin to", be a 
good girl: and if you will not huiiib'.i’ v oursvlt.
I must humble myself and make a beginning lor I
you."" I

With that he kneeled down on tlie ground Le- | 
fore I lie child's mother, and put his hands toge
ther with all the solemnity of a juvenile ullvn- 
,i.T. “ l'rav forgive," Xc. No sooner did the
stul»b uni girl sec liii i on his knees,-on her ac
count, than her pride was overcome atoni c, anil 
tenderness followed. «She burst into tears, and 
Immediately tailing on lier knees earnestly en-
II ,*.iicl lorgivt ne Afterwards she never oc •

I ru-i*oil'd !,.*, n,other auv t.imblc.- -Lundon

or other drir.ksby having them pre-
a- an occasional indulgence, or as hcvc- 

av< uralde to health, and as r«*ars increasu 
o;'the fascinating liraught in, reases also, 

uniu. at the slightest temptation, the youthful 
victim sinks an easy prey into the snare of the
destroyer.”

Excellence of Teetotal!nn.
The following interesting communication is 

taken from a letter addressed to llr. J.oveil, ,.f 
London, by Serjeant Kilpatrick, of the K< val
A"til le

Child's Com/ at,ton.

IlMPEHANC!
land what it is to trust in (list and believe 

.lesus. " i
“ It was a dark night; a high wind wa- blow- ■ 

lug without, while all the family of Mr. II. were ! 
lying ipiietiv in their feds, lire tilling cn.miv in ! 
the soundv.-t slumls rs.

" All at on v Mr. 11. was aroused hv the ter
rible cry of lire. lie was nut suliie'.cntly vv.d.i ,1 
at first, to uudi'.-taiid the < an-e; but the -ouiid 
grew nearer and neater, and soon many vve-v 
gathering under his windows.. * Eire ' lire ! vour 
iiou«'* is on lire !" they shouted, as tiicv pounded 
heaviiv 111)011 the d*)or. Thrmviii" a tew < lollies 

V,'

Womrji and the Temperance Beformation.
by uns. n.AKA tress HAtror

around him. If -n

A parent or teacher has no more right to tramp!

i* ; anil 
i r th.ii 

hastily 
I taking 
quickly

vpon the rules of goo<l breeding and kindness 
than anybody else. In gome respect* such an 
example from tliei* is fraught with the greatest 
possible evil.

'ITie language of refinement only should lx* 
tolerated in a family or in a school room, and the 
heads of those institutions should be tbe lust to 
violate this rule.

Our public tables, the coach, car. and steam- 
bout, would not exhibit so much of the ludicrous 
nor of the offensive, if this rule was strictly 
observed in the family circle, and in the school

If pan-nls would always exhibit courtesy 
in their intercourse with their children, in 
moat cases, children would be courteous to 
each other and to their associates and avquain 
an co*.

! in tin
what was his surprise and |i ur t., ,11- m 
his own dwelling vv;i- in tianic-. He 
returned, called up hi.- terrifi -d w ifi*, an 
the lialw and tlu- next older chi’nl. they 
sought a shvllcr in an adjoining house. 1 lis old
est sun, aUiut ten yors of age, slept in a cham
ber in another part of the house, m ar tlu* room 
ol the servant maid who 1/v ud m tlu* launlv.

“ Immediately the tatner ha-tened to rvseue 
him, feeling but little anxiety for hi- property, 
if his family might inly all lie saved. On his 
wav lie met the maid ; ‘ when* is Charles '’ 
said Mr. 11.. surprised to sec her ahuu*.

“1 Crying in his room,’ aunvereil the fright 
ened girl. • l but jus! escaped, and the stairs 
arc* now all in flumes."

“ The fire had broken out in that part of 
bouse, and the flame- wen* now - ir-ndiii" » 
fearful rapidity. Aim. st distracted. Mr. 
rushed out, and hastened to that part of 
house beneath the windows of hi- 
room.

“ The window was thrown up. [!,,« terrified 
boy was standing there. cTVing out iu agonv. 
’ Father, lather, livw.shaii 1 get out •’

the 
with 

11. 
tlic 

looping

Important as : lu- que-ticn » fhcaitli is. 
there are other consideration- of vouai, it not su- 
p**nor, iniiui' iit. that claim a mother's attention, 
the early tastes ol m!a my beeouie tin* habits of 

i Ha t y vais. “Man." says 1'aivv, "is a bundle 
m habits.” ami in the lost .-even' v mais of lib. 
the impressions made au indelible. What a re
flection. that tin1 babe nursed whh ti e fondest 
solicitude, the present ,l,-light. I he future hone, 
of its tender mother, may become that ' artiil 
tiling- a drunkard ! I ,very mother loo! her on 
her innocent babe, that heard such a wlnsi **r 
s-mnded in her car. would thrill with mim led , 
horror and indignation, and as she clasped her j 

: babe to her lxisoin, would exclaim “ Atrrr ! it 
| i- t,s> dread!ul a siqq u-iv,.ji;. Alas ! everv ri'('l- 

ing. blaspheming drunkard that defiles ' God’s 
i earth and pollutes the air of leaven, was once 
i as innocent as the sweetest balte this day rej»o- 
ring on its mother's Uixom. And if we could 

1 have the real history of all the incidents that 
| led to the fatal consummation ot ihe drunkard’s 
j vu»-?; we should find, in most vases, that a habit 
of hoc for strong drinks is implanted in child
hood : and that liv considering them a treat, a 
reward, an indulgence, the baneful seed was first 
sown; which, though iong torpid, germina'ed ul- 
timau-ly, and produced tt:e foul fruit of ii.tvmpc - 
rance. It i- id’little u-v that a l. '.her savs, •• 1 
was always abstemious: I drank only

“ Woolwich, Kith March, I*-;;».
“ Si it,—

“ 1 am happy to have to inform you that 
Teetotalism is prospering in Woolwich, our 
meetings arc well attended. During the present 
month 1 have been speaking to a Captain of the 
regiment who is a teetotaller, lie has lately re
turned hum the Cape of Good Hope. He told 
me that there was one Regiment at •the Cape 
tliat had 300 teetotallers in it. 1 asked the Cap
tain what crime was committed by those 300 men 
during a year; his reply was, none, lie also 
fold me there was a man who had been punished 
in every way that could be thought of to cure 
lent ot drunkenness, but all was in vain, until he 
became a total abstainer ; then he not onlv in
carne a sober man, but converted to Grid. I 
know a man m the regiment at the present time 
tlut was 10 y ears a drunkard : he has been a 
teetotaller for sevrai years, and l believe is a 
taithl.il soldier ot the Lord Jesus Christ ; the 
fou, s pence that he formerly left with the publi
can. he leaves now with the butcher, baker, gro
cer, and provides such things as make his taim y 
comfortable ; since lie has been a teetotaler lie 
has bought Dr. Adam Claikc's Commentary on 
the Bible I believe it cost 4 or 3 pounds. He 
has purchased many useful I--sk-, and I mav say 
he has the principal works on the temjieranee 
question, ’lima would fail to tell von all the 
good that I have seen resulting from total abrti-

AGRICU/ITKAL.

who practise it ; and a mother's hafots will have 
to her child, ail the piea-ing sanction of her au
thority and her virtue llovr can the child thfok

«ko moderation ■" „ a i t ■ «n excès- J W ood subjected to the action of heat, in a nearlysive moderation , a habit aer tiirrt respeetahl- ! elosetl
lily in proportion to the excellence of those

Carbon and Carbonic Acid Gas.
There is a well-known substance railed char

coal, and it is also well known how it is made. *1

vessel or covering of earth, ro as mostly 
to exclude the air for a certain length of time, i* 
converted into charcoal, or carhon^whieh mean» 
the same tleng. The carbon existed in the wood, 
though not exactly iu the form of charcoa, »“

JU.) HI.

r .iob'a.di'in v 
- f:iji'*ting the WiV'i
j. :S 111 v*'era a'*e drive.i oil, ati' -
Pm earii >n (in :ic* l*»-.:. "f •
• •-'..t irtliv niatti r. w’.i; i, i-

tlm char. ..a! f,

hi.
"I to 1' \V. I.

a:iv.r ouriu
When «re is a; .1* •• i .1

^-rate. the nnubusti'vn i-' sept up u 
the air. Tin* eoai is burned, o 

, \ jen gas ; it i-. in lx •*.. as mue 
i-svgen ga- a- salt i« when mixed 
. . . !■* int*» l»r:m*. 'I hcr.- i- ilu- d, 
• V*r ; tin suit i- tln**i ir. .a liquid I 
U'l'vd ul* salt .111,1 water is only 

xturi*. The burned i buivoai 
-m-u.ius s'aie, and, with the oxyg 
: * !i vmical union, to the , xa t pm 

irL- if carbon to sixteen '>! o\y ■„
as cirbmiic acid ea<-

: e v Ty'diing oil lier vp»ri*table o'
,vi 1.......a verte 1 into elia-i iul. v

rivel t-oni the ’.arlio!i;e :v ”i 
Whether vegetable matter i- bun

• •• i«tinn*T bv tin* lni.n- nlovv j.;. •
-- ,■*’ furiineit C.e-n. di’i u:n;v 

. ill:ng process - -t’xv final result l-
• irlmn is, by these p.*oc -ses. ag 
"Ui earbooic a i»l ga<. ai.d mmgl

.H.xijiiere (about l-üûitviii part 
vliere us composed of tin- gas), ti 

•va Iv lo Is* again work» d up 1 
.v-lion of vegeiablc and .ir.uvv * 
wiioii, hav, grain, tallow, flesh. Ai 

S en * persons may f, e! a 1 i,t!,• 
‘fus * ■ »: 11* : ; ! i ’ ■ » ciiuui! rvamly »* 
•l sli’’k i.l" iv,. id, hiving l’V*’l
'ire. ,i i . i'.):i V't’ied iul,, air. • int 
V* ui vie to again assume, tin- forn 

Jr* oak tree.or any other teg»' 
si’ll.»::. Nevertheless, it i* 
t :t. and no n.oee wonderful ti 

. V!*t fv'.s lhat we van arnl dv d 
vu .t of, ami in illustration of wh 

a fi*w instances. All know that 
»r brine L- ;iut into a kettle ovei 
on'e.l till the water is evaporate 
rw .•.jin ’xr in ils tonner state: : 
fill'll. 1 is i I.»:ig"d into a soh 1 I 
there is no chemical change tin 
were simply in a state of n'.vdi 
if pure copper is ) laced i>i a gl: 
nitrie acid, the copper will be vv

r

a*id »>f course invisible ; if the ai 
porated over a lire, and lit ought
i he copper re-sppears in the fori 

’ . ojiper ; that, dissolved in hy 
ugai'i be omes invisible If pla 
.are inunejs, 1 in the acid, ecrtaii 
g -s follow ; the iron will attrie 
particles of copper, and sou» l 
• Dating of pure metallic copper 
i lie surfaces of the iron plates ; 
go on until the last particle of eo 
solidified, and assumed its origii 
it will alto l»e found that it has 
gained anything by those prove:

The shell of an egg is mostly ( 
tint a fowl cannot generate lime 
It must obtain it from some out’ 
a hen is shut up, so that she cat 
she mav occasionally lav an egg 
no shell upon it. But if hits of 
,r sea shells arc thrown with! 

-linct prompts her to daily swal 
,vvl the hits of lime or shells v 
dissolved in her stomach : and l 
of animal chemistry and chr 
dissolved particles of lime w ill l 
selves, and form the outer coat 
egg, and no other sinstance In 
of its various forms can lie used 
of the she'l of an egg. So. too 
• uhstanee in nature but carboi 
be made those parts of the veg 
. n ation which can he convert 
and the carbon can he Ir 
-undated by the plant, am 
solid carbonaceous matter on! 
carbonic acid ; and the rarhnn 
not directly, in any wav, e 
growth or condition of animal* 
poses of respiration and combi 
has been previously prepared 
tiv the more efficient agency 
inistry — Boston Cultivator.

Tampers.
Most of our readers hav. 

something of what is supposei; 
young horses, commonly call’ 
but we very much doubt if t 
the subject pro;«rrlv understa 
is supposed to be a disease, fo 
mere suspicion, as no such 
is properly speaking a peeuli 
mouth, which every colt is n 
but reallv must have, just 
growth of front teeth is takin 
they become sufficiently long 
the gum and roof of the mou 
part which is just behind the 
teeth. While the mouth is 
eourec difficult for the colt to 
a poor pasture easily enougl 
condition, and consequently



"I.V
.iU.i -i

-r i 11 ; u i: s l i. v a
wrong in itself. >;r «ki.p-H.m 
vs. wl; it'll lie f t - <i Is'luvi'il tin-i.er 
He grjwsup «•<»..iv«.l:iig »iea> <•; l-.i»- 
urtesv, ami liapnim*^. v.iili sm.ng 

the’ eases are liV no meal - inr. ,
: early pYvilileelivits in ft v our ol th«ir 
rate in after life into odious ir.ten.|le

ft question of paramount importance 
il welfare ot her child, a mother shonltl 
to cheek the ifginnmg* of evil in n- 
in tempe ranee. She should i.ot sail. - 
■ practice any habit likely to be nun- 
,vr child. Her otVspring comes to her 
unvitiated,—an appetite undepraved, 

drink is never presented to it. it «iii 
re it ; nay. its repugnance is so slror,-. 
lerable pains are necessary to induce 
o overcome its natural dislike to »iimu 
iture makes tlie child a teetotaller, why 
it so ?
'ranee is unquestionably the masti r- 
eountrv—our national vice ; vet it :< 

bat in the work of edtreatton rto pam* 
taken to correct it. As soon as a. iuM 
•juish ri'/lit from wrong, the coin ien- 
|ier is careful to teach it to love truth 
Itv; all prevarication, all eovvtnusiicss 
illv watched and guarded HgaiiiM. lur 
>r knows that evil habits almost 1111111- 
"i>t, grow rapidly to mnftri i xi css. and 
1 defy correction. In the r'lv< t« which 
mitngs of evil ultimatelv have on the 
character, the thoughtful mother knows 
no Mich thing as a litth s n. and if tlie 
l child is to Iw trained in integrity and 
must he watched aim guarded, iiiat id 
to deceit of word or work In- perinitu d 

rferenev to temperance, the child is of- 
o i'self, or rather is subjected to a train- 
niptation. A person cnee said to the 
1 Why who ever heard of an intrmpe- 
Id r" to which remark the n'plv then 

of equal force now. •• We educate 
not so much with reference to their pn - 
their future welfare. It was not wlu.t 
, hut what they may become, that quick- 
energies and exercises the vigilance of a 
thcr. Children who have I con orvlina- 
t'd for. are not often liars and thieve-', in 
si ; hut neglect to implant correct prin- 
vnd to check vicious propensities. u.av 
cm to grow uji with habits that lead thcui 
v vives : and so it is with Intemperance ; 

im .rg .s unnoticed, the child gets a io- 
iue or other dril l; - by having them pre- 

i- an o.-casional indulgence, or ns hevr- 
,vi.nrahle to health, and as rears increasj 
' oftlie fascinating draught increases also. 
:t the slightest temptation, the youthful 
sinks an easy prey into the snare vf the 
er.”

Excellence of Teetotalira.
billowing interesting communicalien it 

roui a letter addressed to Dr. hen en, of 
ii, by Serjeant Kilpatrick, of the lteval

*• Woolwich, Uith March, i s;3.

1 am happy to have to inform you that 
talisui Is prospering in Woolwich ; our 
lgs are well attended. During the present 

l have been speaking to a Captain oftlie 
cut who is a teetotaller, lie has lately re- 
1 Iro.'ii the Cape ot flood Hope. He told 
at there was one Regiment at-the Cape 
ail 300 teetotallers in it. 1 asked the ( ap- 
'hai crime was committed by those 300 men 
4 a year ; his reply was, none. He also 
ic there was a man who had been punished 
tv way that could he thought of to cure 
I drunkenness, hut all was in vain, until he 
te a total abstainer ; then he not onlv lw- 
a sober man, hut converted to (hid. I 
a man in the regiment at the present tune 

vas 13 )ears a drunkard: lie has been a 
lallcv for sevrai years, and l believe is a 
.d soldier ot the Lord Jesus Christ : the 
pence that he formerly left with the piihli- 

he leaves now with the butcher, baker, pro- 
\nd provides such things as make his family 
brtable : since he has been a teetotaler he 
lought Dr. Adam Clai ke's Commentary on 
J‘bii‘ I believe it cost 4 or 3 pounds, lie 
lurchascd many useful Issiks, and I may say 

*-he m ineipal works on the trni]*eran* *' 
tion. I hue would fail to tell vou all the 
l that I have seen resulting from total abeti-

1

agricultural.
Carbon and Carbonic Acid Gas.

here is a well-known substance railed ehar- 
I, and it is also well known bow it is made, 
od subjected to the action of lirai, in a nearly 
led vessel or covering of earth, so as mostly 
ixelude the air lor a certain length of time, u 
verted into charcoal, or carbon, which means 
same thing. The carbon existed in the wood, 
ugh not exactly in the form of charcoal, m

i
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Win n tire is appil' i 1 " d 1 1 ■■ 11 ' 
.grate, the eoiuhiislinil i-" kept up in i-.- ns,-; ■ ;

the air. Toe e i;tl is burned. or il.soiivetl i:i 
i i 'en cas : i: 1-, m la as much liissnlved ’ii 
vvgen gas a- salt i» when mixed Ir. »ate- and 

, j. * into bn lie. 1 lier.' i- i lus 11, |f i reue. Im'f-
, ,r ; tin salt is then ir. a liquid fun., and the 
u i .jii ..I" salt ami water is onlv a mei l.aiiival 

a lure. The burned 1 i« uvis: i- only n a 
ganious s ate, and, with tin oxygen, has lon.ied 

i imieal union, to the exa-t I'.-opi.riiiT.s o' : \ 
f carbon to sixteen of nxy gen. and It is

All i In parts
mima . I'i • :

11 - - verte 1 into eh i*'-,i.il. v ■ i pm.'a i ;•
I /v 1 from the varlxina' rv'ii ot ll.e 
tether vegetable matter i- l.ui'iu'd in a lire, or

|. Ibis. 1 ■ is made to w. rk. (;v 
liagel 1'ith' it any lx".1er feed 
- i-i. .11'..: b. !;c dwimllt s avay 

■. a. ..ml ids owner thinks t is ! 
the Lumpers, ami I treats the , 

agty. Tl.at i-, ! e g. ts a ho: in.a.
, p.urri.isc fortbis e«'ration, .vnl 

. .Hi tlie uion.li until ihe :h 
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1 \ > I v 11 us t :-, srronditry- laird, lie maketh even his ennuies io b«' at 
tlie operation of lm- , peace with Lint.’’ What isthijs done for a 
we. under the i'lllit- ' single person, the Most High van as vasilv

mice ot" iiiglu r jirineii.li------tlmsi' of n waled - do tor a people in its national capacity. ( ir
truth—perce:-, e In vend all tlie intervening ifTmjn<lly a<-.:vliil by foreiguarms. the l/ord 
array it siieordinat' inael.iinrv. 11 tv Prime [ van dvfvat thv sverrt machinations, and n|s‘n 
Agvnt or First Vausv, who. sitting on thv j attacks, howwvr lunuidablr, of iw enemies.e in he Urollgllt

is now turned out till ho mav have time to re- , i . , . .
.over from the dtsfatr and if he is put into the i eirvl,‘ 1,1 heavens, and .pidgnig in the j Uvsoumit. without number Uod has ever at
meadow or orchard, as he often is on account of earth. disfKises of the affairs of Nations or- I his disjxwnl, to succour ftftd defend that na

si re mouth, he will thrive well enough—sim
ply tiei-ause he gets plenty to eat and nothing to . ....

.................................. " reign will, guided by essential wisdom, jus
tice, and truth.

: .-!
trLs

ha ova as carbonic arid ga<.
. 'rvtltin" eiiher vegebibt,' o’*

the disease is thus thought to lx* cured.
\ ju the nunsensv of thv Creator indicting up

on all the horse kind a disease which needs the
interférence of man ought to be plainly even by ihftl much of mystery surrounds the 1 ro
an y one : and the incorrectness of such a su|v videnee of (iod in respert to nations, we have 

.sinon is shown by the fai t, that the numerous nj ^ ((> d ,,u| in lilMll iwt|p<
• rows ot wiltl hors<'S which roim over the west- J
. in i>ruru\<. are never known to fall .iway from j tlit‘ lwlitudv of the divine rulmmistmtioii, 
i lie edei :s of tampers, and for the simple reason . eonilueteil in strict accordnucv with princi-

»... to nip t!:. s.r.,ss on a hare sheep nasture. they F* rrrrslird. wttt fcr wvdrwd wd jurtt&wl, 
have p!ei ty of long grass to keep them thriving. ! w v have not the slightest doubt. In this

eonnexion. we cannot refrain from quoting

ixnxiing to the unerring dictates of his sove-1 lion wliivh fear», and trusts in, Him : and w
never at a loss for means to render sitcecsi.-

Tins process ol burning or tearing out tlie 
i guns of a volt is quite as cruel ns it is useless : 

ini if the owner will, instead of this, put the 
.ii.imal into an enelinure where there is plenty 

' of grass, or if he will give him oats, or some 
| ground fodder, we will lx> answerable for the 
j success of the treatment AYv .«peak with confi

dence for vve have seen the experiment tried 
an 1 proved its value ; and vve speak with some 
-I. grec ot interest, for vve have uniformly found 

bin air." can j that noble animal would perform his jiart more 
11 Mibstauev : able and rlu ertu'.iy when well fed and kindly

-Car /elan Stnlmel.

• i i<;m: ‘ 1 î> v Un* .slow | •
leva » - i. v ferm.'Mt C.i'-n. di'< o:i.:i.i-tani. o." 1 hv 

. itting pruvuss - -the final result is t be same; the 
• irlxm is, bv these processes, again eonv cried 

■ - :, « carbonic a ni gu-, ar.d mingh-s w.ih thv at - 
a. h.r.'iere (almut i-L’.ioe;u part of tin r.tiuos- 
oUi-re is composed of l!n- t ts). i ? ■ an w in ere it 

•va Iv in tie again worked up !"■ tin' efVi.'ii nt 
a tion of vegetable and anim e chemistry, into 
wood, liar, grain, tallow, flesh. So .. hr.

S en > persons may f. t-1 a li.tiv «-vplica! upon 
-.’ils ■ 'in' : t’.i-v vi::iui! reailily i om, .tvliend le ns 
a sV''k of iv id, af'c" having hvt. leinied in tie 
'ire. a:i.. r.iavi'.eil into air. ' i' t" th 
A--u. id 'lo again assume, tin-form an . - .

.ii ■ oak tree.or any other vegetable or animal 1 treated, Ilian unner the most approved system 
j.r, "tio::. Nevertheless, it is a plain matter j of starvation and cruelty which could be devised
offv :t, arid no more wonderful than hundreds of 
. cot fa"Is that we van and do daily take vogni- 

vti'e of, ami in illustration of which we will give 
a f-w instances. All know that if dissolved salt 
or brine L-: put into a Keltic over the fire, and 

oiled till the water is evapoiati*11, tlie salt will ; Take a little good lime, and make whitewash; 
re. apn'ar in i:s f, inner state: in this way, a cover the bright steel or iron with it, and put it 
.iq>;. 1 is lunged into a sob 1 hat in this ease , under cover, where the rain will not wash it off, 
there is no chemical change -the salt and water j and not a particle of rust will be found.
were simply in a state of mechanical mixture. |  ^—
it pure copper is | laced in a glass vessel, wi:h 1 
nitric acid, the copjier will he wholly dissolved, j 
and of course invisible : if the acid is then eva- |

: he copper ri-.sppears in tlie form of black Oaide ' m romjlanef, wiiS ihelr |»ri>per semés and address
, . .1,,. ,i;<afJvf>d in hvdrih'lilorie m id ' Ti>» tàlaur biilils nul klaMsIl rsspnnslbls for ihs oplnhms

:,l‘i er , Ills, olvea in tiyilHh liiorie s III. „| , nrrcsi'cmilrtM—claims ilk prtv«»»s of modify!»* or
again hemmes invisible if plates <4 clean iron irjrtin* snirir» i ir.fr, 1 for pobllcsilon —and cannot 
are uiiuiej.se I in the acid, certain > herjieal chan- | _ I1 a-'tr tiimsc lf u* rrmoi n»i«e not insrrird 
g.'S follow : the iron will attrie t til" dissolved 
particles of copper, and soon there vi"

To keep Steel Plough» from Busting

STANDING REGULATIONS.
, .. a, , . . .a . j S<irre»i»»wdenu re wet send ifcelr ermmnhkretteee wrltsem

au*?! over » oro, an*! brought to » red ucaè, | jn w hftbh sud fn% v/pmtmr* ; mi reirwt *•,

Cum hmnlrH lint'll on end I hoe# leteoded for
pnhltraiion, whfti routHlnrd In the eonie loiter. «hnuW, 
if |rturiif .il.li». l.»« wi",! mi on tlifTerrnt port» of the oheoi, 
eo illni ihe> ni*t> he wep.trwled when ihry re tch on.

CommiiiiirftttMiii Rnti Exchefl;ee ■honld be uddreoned to the 
Ktlimr, IliiliUx, N. S.

Id-tied weekly, on Hn*urdey Morning—Terete Ten Phtt- 
! ii(e per ennntn, exclusive rf pneisgt—helI yeurly 11 
nt!vttnee— Single Copies throe peace etch

The Wrelei *n Ministers of the Note i*coiit end New 
Bruttewifk !M-tricis ure our Afelte ; who w‘ll recette 
rirdei* and raelte remtiteecea.

1J1- 1111 11 iff

soin fV.t'rv x». i,i in- a
Dating of pure metallic copper formed all over 

i he surfaces of the iron plates ; this pro- c.-s w ill 
go on until the last particle of copper has become 
solidified, and assumed its original qualities, and j 
n will alto lie fourni that it Ins neither lost n r , 
gained anything by those processes. |

Tlie ehell of an egg is mostly composed of lime, 
hut a fowl cannot generate lime to form its shell, i 
It must obtain it from some outward source. If) 
a hen is shut up, so that she cannot obtain lime. 1 
she may occasionally lay an egg. hut it will have j 
no shell upon it. Rut if hits of old lime mortar, 
or sea shells arc thrown within her reach, in-j 
stlnct prompts her to daily swallow some of them. \
.vvd the bits of lime or shells will lie instantly | 
dissolved in her stomach : and then by the laws |
.-t’ animal chemistry and chrystallization, the! , , , ".;i«dvod particles of lime will fe-arrangc them- ! 1 !te F™1 fiUl,t of ni*'Y ^'hc present
..•lyes, and form the outer coating or shell of the i dnv. us it lugs hce.n of many in limes past, is 
egg, and no other sinstance hut lime, in some j lo ns(.rj)l(, q, secondary causes all that is coin- 
of its various forms can lx1 used for the formation | , , . c
of tlie shell of an egg. So. too there is no other j ]»rebended in the detence and prosperity ol
•u6«lo«iee in nature hut carbon from which ran ! our e nil try. To the eorreehivs* of this

from h source, to which we feci inclined to 
l»ty great but ir ited deiertnee, in eorrolxv- 
ration of tlie |*xuuon wliicMb* have aetturn- 
ed. *■ At whut instant I shall speak eon- 
ceruing a nation, and concerning a kingdom, 
to pluck up, and to pull down, and to destroy 
it : it that nation, against whom I have pro
nounced, turn from their evil, I will repent 
of the evil that 1 thought to do them. And 
at wliat instant, I shall speak concerning a 
nation, and concerning a kingdom, to build 
and to plant it; if it do evil in my sight, that 
it obey not my voice, then 1 will repent of 
the good wherewith I said I would benefit 
them.”—J&r. xviii 7—10. Here tho Sove
reign of the universe himself slates the prin
ciples by which he will be influenced towards 
the nations of the earth : and who will pre
sume to question their equity Î Nor can 
we fail to see that the approbation or dis
pleasure of the Supreme Potentate is to be 
expected in agreement with the national cha
racter. that is, ns that character is good or 
evil. TMs position we deem impregnable- 
At least we have this confidence, that it will 
neither be denied nor disputed by any, who

ful the various and diversified enterprises in 
w hich it mu y engage. The true secret of 
national prosperity, peace and plenty at home, 
and respect and honour abroad, lie* In its 
public acknowledgement of tho one True 
Hod, rendering unto him, through the pro
pitiation of. Iii*. Kuo, sbitf Jkrvice and glory 
which is due unto his holy name, and, in all 
its transactions, domestic as well a* interna
tional, regulating its measures in strict ac
cordance with tlie united claims ot justice 
and mercy.

We feel jealous for (lie good and glory of 
our Country, and, therefore, are anxious that 
it should become celebrious for piety. We 
deem it the iruo patriot's part, in the pre
sent state of affairs, to become personally 
devoted to God, and they to exert his utmost 
(lowers in spreading abroad throughout the 
empire those principles of sound, evangeli
cal religion, which the Bible alone, as the 
depository of religions truth, is capable of 
furnishing ; suppressing vice and encourag
ing virtue ; promoting the piety of his neigh
bours and fellow dtixens ; sustaining the 
great Religious Institutions of tho day ; and 
upholding and seconding the efforts of the 
evangelical Ministry and Churches of the 
Land, on which our hopes of our Country’s 
salvation, and the deliverance of the world, 
mainly depend. By pursuing this course he 
will most effectually subserve the interests 
of our beloved Nation, drawing around her 
lor a shield the l'mtcclion of God, and so 
increasing her virtues and her graces, and

submit their understandings to the teaching ) giving energy to her influence, as to 
of tlie “ Oracles of God." J render her a blessing to the Vast family of

Where then is the strength of the Nation? wiankiml.
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The Strength cf the Nation

In* made th'HP parts of the vegetable and : l view vve decidedly and unhesitatingly demur.
creation which can he converted into charcoal. , 
and the carbon can he taken up and ns- ; c cannot overlook the truth it enters c.— 
«initiated by the plant, and converted into ! senliallv into our creed—tli.lt. “ promotion

l Otm th neither from the <:i-l, in" r I rum the 
west, nor lrom the pov.th : hut G"i> is too

ils, or serve the pur- j u (lprc : he putieth down one. ami to th up 
hustion. onlv. as it , '

by the
solid carbonaceous matter only in the form of 
ear)ionic acid ; and the earbnn of the acid can
not directly, in any wav, contribute to tic 
growth or condition of animals
Times of respiration and combi.......... ... . .. , ,
hv been previously prepared for tlicc purposes l-noloer o:. as it is < xpn - • 0 
fiv the more efficient agency of vegetable che- i part of the Sacred Scripture-, “lit:
mistry. — Boilon Cultivator.

Lamperi.
Most of our readers have doubtless heard 

something of what is supposed to be a disease in 
young horses, commonly called the Lami'F.us : 
but we very much doubt if those interested in 
the subject properly understand it. AVe sav it 
is supposed to be a disease, for it is at best but a 
mere suspicion, ns no such disease exists. It 
is properly speaking a peculiar condition of the 
mouth, which every < ok is not only subject to. 
but re-allv must have, just while the second 
growth of front teeth is taking place, and liel'orc 
ihey become sufficiently long to project beyond 
the gum and roof of tlie mouth, particularly that 
part which is just behind the cutting or nipping 
teeth. While the mouth is in tins Date it is of 
course, difficult for the colt to bite off the grass in

eth the times real the to n-ons : b>- remmet!, 
king;, and ttetli up kings.” I .x« rci«u:g 
.-upreme roval nutlioritv over tins depart
ment of his vast dominions, lie is styled. 
•* King of Nations and declared to be,
*• Governor among the Nations;" anil to im
press our minds—or the minds of those who j 
are dlsjiosed to admit tin1 truth—with the 
deep conviction, tlmt this regal authority is 
not a mere unemployed appendage or ab
stract prerogative of Ishnitf. Ma.ii.sty. to 
him is ascribed actual interposition with na
tional interests—‘"He incrctuwth the nations, 
and dcstroysth them ; lie < rdargctli lie- na
tions, and straiteneth them again." Whilst 
in the various, and sometimes sudden and

In what does it eonsist ? Or where is it to 
lie found ? Some perhaps will reply, in tlie 
elfieieney of its military ami naval defwrt- 
menis, in the wisdom, prttdenee, and vigour 
of its Legislatures, and in the advnneeincnt 
and extension of its coiuniereial, and agricul
tural interests. Ix>t it lie understood, that 
vve have no wish to disparage these resources 
considered ns meant. They do serve, where 
they exist, to give an elevation, a sort of 
pretfiye, taking the word i't its more favour
able sense, to a Nation ; and to secure the 
respect of other kingdoms and empires. But 
unaccompanied by moral and religious priu- 

I eiple.-, we have no trust in them; when im- 
1 moral itv and irréligion, disregard of Gcxl, j voi'l' nipt of liis law, desecration of his Sali- 
! ! alio, neglect of Ids ordinances, dissipation, 
I «iv aril:::, and other flagrant vices, arc eon- 
| r.im'tant, we regard them as perfect weak- 
! in incapable of shielding the jxipulation

Ninrvah, Italiybm, »nd incient Jletnr,
S|)sak In the present tunes, sad time* to ciiine . 
They cry stood, in «.very csrelrss eir.
Stop, while you may ; impend your mad carrér 
0 learn from our example and our fate.
Learn wisdom and repenlsuee, ere ton late !•

a poor pasture easily enough to keep in good 
condition, and consequently he loses flesh, and ( startling clutnges, which occur m earthly

from the anger of God, or delivering them 
from an adverse power, when God directs 
l but power against theta as a punishment lor 
tlu ir national offences.

The strength of the Lord is the strength 
of the nation. “ Righteousness exaltcth a 
notion ; but sin is a rçproach to any people.’ 
This is the divine flciiverunce on the sub

ject ; ancient and modem history furnishing 
a striking and a corroborative commentary 
on its trutlifulness. If, in the case of indivi
duals, piety secures tho divine favour ; so, by 
parity of reason, the 'piety of a nation will 
insure fur it the blessing and protection

Methodists for California.
Tlie founder of Methodism is reported to 

have said, “ The world is mr parish.” His 
followers lutvc ever emulated kit spirit, and 
in almost everye place where humanity in 
found, Methodism will he found also. Not 
that they always diffksc thcmselve* mr pure
ly or exclusively religious ends. They are 
men and citiecna, and are generally men of 
sufficient intelligence and enterprise to per
ceive and take advantage of any opening for 
legitimate progress, Whd, as tlie world has 
learned, are not to be despised in an honour
able competition for temporal improvement. 
We fearlessly maintain that there is this good 
quality about the true Methodist, wherever 
he goes, and whatever lie is doing : lie re
members that “ Methodism is Christianity ie 
earnest,” and lie loves to be working for G< d 
as well as for himself.

These thoughts have been suggested by - « 
the departure from this port, during the week, 
(on Tuesday, June 26,) of the goodship A r 
kannus, for San Francisco, having on lioard 
“ The California Mutual Benefit Associa
tion,” seventy-six in number, and owners ol 
the vessel, the whole or the greater portion 
of whom are members of the Methodist Epis- * 
copal Church, and of which association I’. 
W. Randall, of St. Ixuiis. is President. It 
gold is to be hail by hard working or fair 
trading, the men who coiapohO this associa
tion will obtain it, but in no other or disho
nourable way ; and the influx of such men 
will lie a blessing to the new territory. B «•

Leaven. “ When a man’s ways please the J expect that they will prove true to linn
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principles ; and in full relist'd® upon the > e- 
i ity of the declaration, “ A little leaven lea- 
veneth the whole lump." we look forward

wftntT-sut Chnstiane shell be roulupliw . ^ Street .nd attrmntru t 
dingly, end the work of the Lore. *beii h, «>« •
or in their hands. Never was a fairer w„i, and received a i 

*od Which to test the influence of reli
gious example, end the power of religious 
,,rimdpU. Refers wW be glad toL«re that 
the Association go oat well ftunirfted with 
Bibles, and religions books, and tracts, and 
that they take with them an efficient chap
lain, the Ber. C. Lathrop, and twe mission- 
tries. May the Hood of *wu’ wUrawes, 
little aa the hw haad.ssmparad wtth the 
many who hays rushed to Oalifornm, with- 
.nit a thought shoot God and religion,
•pread aodgrow, until it overshadows the 
whole ofthat oewsnd-mteresting region.—
Ch. AL^JmirwiL

Th® Meeting of the Wesleyan Sabbath 
Sdwol Stttiety of this City will be held in 
the Wesleyan Chapel, Brunswick Street, on 
Thursday next,, at 7 1-2 P, M.

Several Ministers and Laymen will of 
addswseagwl a collection will be made in be
half of the Society’s Funds.

A general attendance of the friends of 
Sabbath School effort is respectfully reques
ted.

------ --------w—" ~------
’The Corner Stone of the proposed Tem

pe ranee Ha» in Poplar Grove was laid yes
terday afternoon with becoming honours} 
apd a Bazaar was also held at the Gover
nor’ll.Field, South End, tn realize fonds. We 
shall be gied to receive an account of the ee- 
n -monies for oar next

TO OUR AGENTS.
In, cases where the ngmes of persons have 

lMien given in as subscribers to the New Sc
ries, the papers of our last issue were direc
ted to their indiyidusl address. This we be
lieve was the case with the Newport sub
scribers. The balance of the numbers to 
each Circuit according to the District ar
rangement was sent to the resident Minis
ters. Our brethren, who have not done so, 
will see the importance of transmitting U> us 
ut oeee correct lists, so that mistakes may 
lie prevented. Those persons who may have 
received our last number by mistake, (not 
intending to continue this series) will con
fer a ft tout upon us by sending them to the 
Ministers on the Circuits..

N. B.—In all cases where papers are or
dered to be dropped by the maii-drivrr, the 
•.Kistage mast be prt-pctid at the Post Office 
here. W$ shall attend to such orders, ,aqd 
rbarge the postage to onr Agents so order
ing, who will* bear this in mind in settling 
with subscribers.

(ÿ* Net having received the 
expected lints ot Subscriber* 
to the New Series, from all 
Ihe lllrenlls in both District*. 
hc have deemed il best, to 
prevent disappointment and 
mistaken, to send the paper* 
»f thin Issue, in sonie instan
tes, in parcels to the Ministers, 
who will plCMM? to see to their 
rorrecl distribution. We shall 
have to pursue this course un-1 
til Ihe list* arc received.

SUMMARY OK NEWS.
NEW BlU NSWiCK.

SERIOUS RIOT AND LOSS OF L11E!
An Thursday last, our Tit, (St. John) was the 

theatre of one of the moat disgraceful scenes that 
has erer occurred in this or any other civilized
• ueulrv, sud which has resulted in the death ol »e-

, persons and the wounding of a number ol
■ >hers, some of whom cannot recover.

It waa reported lor some lime prenons ‘hit the
• Irangemeu luleiidni to walk it: procession onThurs- 
-ir, beui» the Anniversary of the Battle of the 
Boyn* ; end the autiiunnrs being cither uwilling. 
vr unable, as they allege, to prevent an exhibition 
so uiyeh calculate J to inflame the pawnor,*ol a por- 
'ion of the community. the members ol tin Orange 
Lodges to the number of wine lire pfts* hundred, 
1 large portion ol whom were from flirtèrent sedi
tion* of the country, vscmblcd at lit then's Hotel,

in Church Street, end with drums ben'mg and ban
ners Using, proceeded through the street. At Hie 
head”of Dock Street an arch of green bough* had 
been placed from one side to the other. b> ti.e o;i- 
posite party, under which the procession n»-sd —

~ '*■ ,er the M:i\or wid into
Dock Street and attempteu to remove the oiwGuc-

tilled by some parlo-e re
wound on the head from a stone 

thrown by the mob. Several other persons win. 
attempted to assist the Max or, were also injured in 
the seme war. This was the commencement ol the 
'disturbance "which resulted so disastrously.

In an hour or two the procession returned, end 
on passing through Mill-street, near Rankin's Ba- 
kar7, a number of brick-bats and other mia.i'.es 
were thrown at them, which waa the signal for a 
general a>eaul', in which the arch was torn down. 
Fire arms were soon brought in requisition, and for 

considerable time the reports were very loud 
and frequent, white the numbers of wounded who 
were bring carried away by their friends, showed 
how deadly the conflict had been.

A rompue y of the 1st Regiment ol Royals, stati
oned in this Garrison, had been placed in the Mar
ket Square by the Mayor during the morning, to 
act in case of emergency—His worship no doubt 
being impressed with the conviction that a breach 
of the peace would occur—and they were ordered 
to proceed up Dock-stied to the scene of the riot 
Their preaei.ee soon restored order, and tin eked 
the farther eflustos «I blood ; but in the meantime 
some ten or twelVr^pons wc.-e either killed or 
so severely woeudWPtat their lives are despaired 
of. So intense had the excitement become, that 
every person who attempted to i-ass Ibis way was 
attacked by the mob, and a number of persons, en
tirely unconnected with the procession, were beat
en without mercy.

We cannot retrain from expressing our astonish
ment at the conduct of Ihe civil sonorities, whose 
hounden duty it ii to prevent, by the most vigorous 
measure*, every procession or assemblage of people 
Which may endanger the peace. There has been a 
great dereliction of duly on this occasion, and a 
tearful lose of life in consequence ; but we refrain 
at preseut from entering fully into the matter, be
cause we ‘have no doubt it will be rigidly investiga
ted by tbe Executive, and a* criminal i tor mal ion» 
will very likely be filed against toe Magistrate or 
Magistrate» in fault, the question will come fairlv 
before a Jury of the Country. With less than thie 
the public will not he sa’isfied ; and the time seems 
to have arrived when such an outrageous proceed
ing as that of Thursday last will no longer be pass
ed over quietly.

The unfortunate men on both side* who were al
lowed Income into deadly conflict are not half an 
blarm able aa those whosnflëred the collision to lake 
place; and the blood of those who have been sud
denly eent to their bat account, while rage and 
every evil passion posses>ed them, will cry up to 
Heaven that justice be done to those really guilty. 
—At to 5rws.

M. H Perle». Esquire,
It «-tor Jolih Pidcl. ,
Doctor T"IJer> \.
Thun n MoriuV E. | live,

fjy Hh F.a cellenry', Command.

Saint

York

Secretary's Otface,
J It PA.RTEI.OW. 

9th Julv, I MV.

The Hon. Daniel Hmningtoi has been appointed 
to act as lm|MTMl Officer of Cost-uns at .Slie.tiae, 
and Mr James Blackha!! at Caraquct, under the 
new system. Both these appointments have bee . 
made by His Excellency the Lieut. Governor, no 
provision having been made for them by the Impe
rial Gorernment—A~su> Bkr

Yesterday Ihe Coroner was engaged in holding 
an Iivpient on tbe bodies •>! John Delay and Palm k 
Allan, two labouring men who were shot during Ihe 
riot-on Thursday. The investig. lieu was resumed 
torday. ard is still in progress.

Among the number who are said to be serioesly 
wounded, we have heard of a middle aged man na
med Koetac, a resident in King's Cuuntv, Anthony 
Doherty, of Carleton, Win. Scott, a young ma i 
from , til*, (solde» G sore Settlement, and Dennis 
Copley and John Dully. The two last turned and 
Doherty are said to be in a very dangerous state.

A labouring,man, named Jo he Hagarly, who had 
been c- mioitted for n -usling the Mayor, when en
deavouring to remove the arch in Dock-atreel. un
derwent an examination before Benjamin L. Peters. 
Esq , ysterday, and was remanded to jail until 
Monday, lor further examination.

'tsverel other arrests were made, but the exami
nations have out yet been gone into.

liis Excellency the Lieutenant C, vernor and the 
Honourable lier M ijest) "s Attorney and Solicitor 
Generals, arrived in town this morning Imm the 
Seal of Government, lor the purpose ol instituting 
an enquiry into Hie causes ot the riot ou Thur>d ty 
last We understand that the investi* dion com
mences loi I Ii with at t lie Court House, bel,ire Mr. 
Abli i man Needham, am! Mr. Justice Lockhart.— 
Con / ier.

Cahhtow I row Wore*,—Our readers w;l! re
collect that shout two months ago we t.ntieed that I 
the Car'eton Iron Work» had been slopped, hy the 1 
hearth of the furnace giving way—the stone ol j 
which it had been composed being burned up by j 
the in'e'iae heat of the blast—but we are glad to | 
learn that these Works are again in nurcrssful ope- , 
ration. The stone of which Ihe keartii for tbe fur- j 
n-ioe wa* originally composed was imputed from 1 
New York, but turned not to be of rather inferno 
quality, a id burned out i.-i leas than twelve m-> ifh, ' 
The new hearth is composed of inipi-rti.l stone 1 
which is supposed t-i be nl a b«tter quality for re
sisting the action of Ihe lire, al?i it is also enostril"- 
red on a better plan ; the bottom being circular 
presents an equal surface to the heal instead ol the 
angles formed by the s ;u ire stones c imp, ,i ig the 
former hearth. The works arc now produc na then 
former quantity of non daily, and the con»i* it em
ployment given by till* re lily voidable enterprise 
to over one hundred Ii mils, besides a number of 
team-, has bec.i of gre it advantage to tint port inn 
ot the Province duri rug ttie late une-; tin-de I de
pression in other branches of industry —AVei/rric. 
ton Head Quarters.

CANADA
[ From tir Que. 'tee Chronicle, July v J |

Ciiolf.rA —A disease of the nature ot Choiera : 
has broken out here. Un Saturday there were lisi- ’ 
deaths, anil yeslerd,y we hear,! ,,f three men, t-.vo I 
women and one child having been seized. The re
covery of two ol the nun was coiim lered hopeless; 
one worn vi, it wa« supposed, would recover; the 
othe: died —Quebec Chronicle, July 11.

The Montre il (laz'lte r,| Saturday says, a [ 
gentleman who passed through Kingston vests,-day. j 
stases that one ut II..M. steamers is titling out to | 
conic down lor Lord Elgin. i

We understand that the office of L'ninm i l-r-in- 
Chief of the Forces in British North A.neiica is ! 
done away with ; and that the comma nils m the 
different Province* are to remain distinct. The | 
new a-rangement w ill produce a saving of some 
£4.000 or £0,000 a year.

The Indemnity is truly law, and the UeralJ | 
says, must be respected ; but continues the advn- ' 
Cary of annex ition.

The iosirui lions to the Indemnity Commission- , 
ers we copy from lii- Pi ot.

The Transcript has a veev long article, show
ing that t-.ere lias been no desire to insult the ; 
British party ; and intimating that if the instrue | 
lions be iu arem-d vice with the answer of Lord ! 
Elgin, to the Hustings’ address, it shall be satis- !

petty nad li'rcts.claims which had been already 
rec Ig-nzej by the - elmei .'e Acts of preceding Par-

,men's and ‘T-ve nmeufs
IDs Ev elle v rnioni nids me to say, that in 

• Ilia snirit W :s t « in-ti-ure umler which yon are 
,.4j>,| II,ion II, a i -ntl-"-!', -ed an J passed through 
pnil uncut oid til • in the same spi.it he doubts 
n,.| voo will dis-.Marge the imputant a"d Helical* 
,‘utv imposed upon you by the Commis-.'-v -ssne- 
under it.

Ilia Excellency commands me further to say, 
thit Mr. .New-house, of Berthier, hss been ap
pointed Secretary to the Commision I and that the 
remuneration of each of the Commissioners lu« 
been fixed by His F-xcellenry in Council at the 
rate of twenty shilling per diem, while actually en - 
gaged in performing the duties imposed by the sfn- 

; rule, and tual that of Ihe Secretary has been in 
like manner Sxeu at the like rate of twenty shii- 
liug., per diem, while similarly engeged.

1 have tt,e honour to be, Gentlemen.
Your most obed't- serv’t , 

(Signed) .1. LESLIE,.
Sir'y

! To the Commissioners,
Under the Act 12 Vio , c 59, Ilc., tc.

The Pilot states that it was the intention of Go
vernment to r- -appoint the Commissioners named 
pv the late Administration to carry out the Résidu 
fions uI February, Iwq.',, but Messrs. Dionne and 
He.g i.lry, Ii ng declined to aet, it became neces
sary to app ,ml two others. Col Hanson and Mr 
II Led! vie are named to fill Ihe vacancies. Ti.e 
f>rmei ge.itl'rn m wa* appomteil a stipendiary m.i 
gisti-ale bv Sir John Colb,-me during the disturb 
Hires. They are bulb men of approved loyalty 

I he other commissioners are Messrs. Simp*---", 
Moore and Jacques Viger.

Montreal. July
There were two rases of Cholera on Sunday, loi*. 

none to-day There is no political news.

UNITED STATES.
From the V-sircn Statics—Uy ihe Steamer 

Fair- Quern, on Thursday morning, we receive* 
IhHion papers of Tuesday evening, and New Y or) 
ot M cidar—S'. John Couri r

Immigrants—T ie whole number of vessels 
that have brought passengers ta the por' ol Boston 
from April 1st to July 1st, is 107, and the number 
ol passengers is M,I'll.

Thx Wrathir in tins neighbonrhood continues 
unusually dry, and ha* been eitreme'v warm fur 
Suffit day*, though not so excessively hot as at Fre- 

. -Irri, ion, where the thermometer on Thursday stood 
I at 10J in Ihe siiade.—St John Courier of Uth.

t —:—
Fiom ihe -V Hi unctvick Jiuyal (laeetle, July 11.

V1U)VINCI YL AITU1NTMENTS
George Wheeler, Esquire, to lie Common Clerk 

See., of the City ul Sai it J-’lin, and Clerk of the 
I l eai r and of tile Common Pleas, &c , ip and tor 
'll. Ci'y sod County ol Saint dubn, in the room ot 
James W. Boyd, Esquire, superseded.

lurid Sai.ier to tie Local Dejiuty for !ha sale ot 
Clown l.aii-ls m toe County of Itvsti^nuehe, iq the 
loom ni J a :ues Moiitgonwry, superseded

The tultowiiig persona to be Commts-ioner* un
der the Act 7 Viol cap. 17, intituled " An Act to 
regnUie the management and tUsoosal ot the Indi
an Reserves HI tin* Province,” subject In the su
pervision *f His Excellency the Lieutenant Gover
nor in Council :—

Adam Ferguson, Esquire, ) ,, , ,
Andrew Buuene, E-quire, j KeiU*w,th* 
Samuel L. Bishop, E-q'iire,
William Napier, Esquiie,
William baBer, Esquire, ) M . , ,
Edward Wtllixlou,Esquire, ) ul lu,nt,cri 
The Hon. J. Weldon, ) ,
Mr Peter Muxru l, ) henl
Philip Palmer, Esquire, > .
CharUa S. Theal, Esquire, ) M eetmorlaad

tied.

Secretary's Oificx, 
Montreal, June 2’, I- Id 

Gentlemen.—Hy the Act of 12 Victori-. ,-bip. 
fti, passed iiiring the last Session of the Provincial 
Parliament, provision his been in ule for the ap
pointment of a Commission for making inquiries, 
under Legist iliv-g authority, into the just losses 
sustained uv partie, in Lower Canada, whose ,,ru. 
prrty was de-time-l -luring the Rebellion in tin. 
years 1-47 and 1 is, and you will -we bv the ac
companying fommissh.ii that Hi* Excellence (tie 
Governor Goner d tin !ieeq pleased to appoint you 
to tu- (’u.itnissi riers f-ir that purnnse.

His Excelle.icy being of opinion that it may be 
satis! n't >ry to you ,-i the dirchaege ot your ardu
ous duties, to he informed of the views in w hich the 
Yet originated, and, according to which it ought, 

111 the I.piuii II of tlis Exrellem ) to be carried in 
t I eiih.-t, has vo'i.t:, .„,led me to say tint the Bill 
having been originally framed upon the precedent 
ol that lor the payment of similar losses in Upper 
Canada, and the proceeding» taken by former Pro. 
vracial Administrations under the Governments of 
Lord Metcalfe and Lord C it heart, was regarded 
as little Glide to misapprehension nr misconstrue-

Cholkka—At Philadelphia, on the 9th, .Ml new 
cases and 2J deaths were reported. During th» 
week ea ling ending on Aundav there wer» 228 ca 
si s and I Hi deaths ; since the 30th May, 629 rase,
and 2'ti deaths.

At New Yr rk on Mopdar at noon, 12H new cases 
and Vl deaths, ol cholera, were reported. Th* re 
tu, n embraced the reports of three day* from 

! toe Penitentiary ,Hospital, the Lunatic Asy
lum. and me Coloured H, rue, which accounts for 
it- In ig-'itiide. The deaths.il cholera in New York 

i lor the week ending the 7th, as reported at the In 
1 tei-.n-il Office, were 312 This is 131 mere deaths 
j flu i was reported by the Board of Health, and is 
j an increase of twenty-six deaths over the previous 

week. Toe whole number of dealhs during the 
week were 702—nr about 350 above the average 

At Cincinnati! on Sunday, July 8-, there were 
71 choisi a ml -rinents, and 70 Ihe next day. Tbe. 
number during 'he week wa« 805, which te a de
crease. At St. Louts the death* by cholera in two. 
weeks were ljJJ— of all diseases, 1712.

It t-. stated that there are 250 houses for rent in 
Ci ■ cin:i.iti. tenants having fled Irom the cholera 
It is estiir. Iteil that the city has lost about 1300 in
habitants from this i-aus-?, and four or ffVc time# 
that number by the ravages of the cholera.

Nlw Orleans, July 3 —The city is healthy 
b* deaths by cholera for the week amounting "la 

V.i only.
VMIKTVV.CS FRRSH Fruit, ice. Proscribed 

—1 he City Council n: Mt. Lo it*, in view of the ,r- 
vagvs Ol the co uei-,1 in tluf city, have passed an 
ordinance, fmbidding, under a penalty of from ^20 
to BflOO, the sale ol any vegetables, truile, fresh 
pork, sausage meat, and lisli. m the markets „l 
of ttie city, ov it any utner pi u-e within the city.

The Jour- 1 ot Commerce remarks that Hu 
cheapness ot huit* and vegetables, with which the 
market is glutted in New York, in consequence ol 
the abstemiousness of Hie prudent, is doubtless one 
great aliment ti Ihe epidemic, in that city,

Moo. 
Pl'.lV i 
meut

And i-i .livedi:

5“Gloucester.

-nJ

the introduction (,l the 
.ti.'i, I in tbe Preamble, the Govern

ed n- t Iron, an impression of the necessity 
III „ nil an .,1111 id lient tor the purpose for which 
,t was p.-ole,*.,t t , he desired, h it Ironj nixietV lo 
meet Ihe wislio ol otbe.s, and it pos.jble oftlins 
avoiding all Occam o of caul. Finding such 
however, not to be ti.e effect of their a-quiesence 
in that I .op etlion, it became necessary to nroceei' 
with the measure as it mm stands la the Statute

t t,e Government designed hr the Introduction 
of tin- tiieisure to eradicate ill iendency tod.slov 
ad, and disaffection, by removing everv remaining 
just ran-e ol complaint in reference m the unfor
tunate event, Of F-37 and 1873, ,„j lhe esU ,|lsl|. 
mg tl,.; tos'd-nons of the country i, hearts
V * ol the The Object of the
Aqt therefore was not to countenance rebellion, u,
to romper.*tie the losses . f 
heinous crime of tre,s*n
in the language ot the statue, was to secure ii.dun- 
far just losses sustained hy He inhabitant, of 
Cower Canada du, the Rebellion o/1837-38. 
sojar only a, they may have ari,en from a total 

,",uert"'rV. or wanton de». 
«n I 7 7 K,tl,4u,r"ln^' 4»‘/</<-lg*, property
"tuft ,':<J “ *7 ' >n,‘'1,‘lauti. „nd from th, sruuit, taking and carry,-,-vf theirp,,.

Father M xiltiew cdel-rated mas* in St. Peter a 
Church, in Barclay-Greet, at q o'clock yealerdav 
morning. Aifer having read the Gospel of the 
Sunday, tie delivered a teeling d scourse, in which 
he contrasted the blessings iiestowed by Providence 
in hi- met. y on all classes in this land, with the 
t.iiserjcs and wo»a trial oppress his coutrvmen in 
li-ids-i i lie *l,o spoke of Hie in my rhiritable and 
religua - i isM'iitm.is erected in the IL Stales, and 
the pr. found feelings of graliiude with which he 
received the distinguished attentions of hi* Ame
rican friends. After the service lie adminiitered 
the pledge to several respectable individual*. He 
remains at the Irving House until Wednesday, when 
he will he received hy the authorities o' Brooklyn, 
and commences Ins eflbrts in the cause of tempe 

8 J*»«, however, he will remain
with Dr I ise. lor the purpose of repose. T<> mor
row. It is Understood, he receives the ladies. He 
visited the Convent of the Sacred Heart of Man 

persons guilty of the hattanvnlle, the Sisters of Charity at Yorkville, and 
•Is design, as conveyed | ?l’ler Catholic Institutions, on Friday last Hit.

health is improving.—«V Y. Jour. Com. July 9.
fhe Niagara Fall* Suspension Bridge ha* bel 

again thrown open to tiie public, having been im
passable tor sometime in consequence of improve
ment* intended to increase its capacity. Several 
oevy cable, have been added, a new floor has been 
laid and the structure is now a thoroughfare pet- 
ec - ,ur »il boa isew purpose», and is up ah’.
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which hid been already
jvihr i ebner ."e Acts of preceding Par -
1 'T'lf rnneut*
l!t- couru hi.la me lo say, that in
r -.s l « m-M ui e under which yon are 
lu a I ■ i.t:■.»i■. rd an J passed throncn 
■•v! Ill • in I lie svne spi.it he doubts 

l dis1 n.iv' the in;;i rrtaut and fMica'e 
id upon you by the Commie-;.>n -stir.

Uency commands me further to say, 
lewhnuse, of Herthier, has been ap- 
■rejary to lhe Commision I and that I hr 
on of each ol' the Commissioners In
ky His RxveHeney in Council at the 
nly shilling per diem, while actually en - 
rfnrming the duties imposed by the ata- 
iu.it tha: ol the Secretary has been in 
r Strii at the like rate of twenty shii- 
lem, while similarly engaged.
1 have tl.e honour lobe. Gentlemen. 

Your moat obed't aerv’t , 
(Signed) .1. LESLIE.

Sir';
nmissioner.s,
ie Act 13 Vic , c 5S, Ac., 4ic.

at slates that if wa- the intention of (,n- 
lo ri'-ippi inl the Commissioners tiiirrd 
Administration to carry out the Résolu 

brti.iry, lvH5, hut Messrs. Dionne and 
i ^.n< declined lu ect, it Iwcame neres- 
i".mi two others. Col H inson and Mr 
■ are named lo fill the vacancies. Ti.e 
diemn was appointed a stipendiary m.i 
Sir John Cnlb.-rne during the disturb 

hey are both men of approved loyalty 
ter commissioners are Me>«rs Simps.", 
I Jacques Viger.

Montreal, July .*
re re Iwn rases of Cholera on Sunday, I o« 
ly There is no ixililical new-.

UNITED STATES.
Ht I sirro Status—By the Steamer 
em, on Thursday morning, we received 
pers of Tnrsdav evening, and New Yor 
r—S’. John Couri r 
iants —Tae whole number of vessels 
brought passengers le the pur' id Boston 
il 1st to Ju'.v lit, is 107, and the number 
[era is I I, I'll.
u —At rhiladelphia, on the 9th, 33 new 

23 deaths were repnrled. During the 
i ig ending on Sunday there wer» 338 ca 
li deaths; «l ire the 30th May, 62V ra<e. 
Irait.s.
i Yr rk on Mondav at noon, 120 new cases 
atlis, nf cholera, were reported. Th» re 
traced the reports of Ihree days from 
tentiary ,11ns, utal, the Lunatic Asy- 
t ne Col nired 11. roe, which accounts lor 
tilde. The death» ol cholera in New York 
rek ending the 7th, as reported at the lu 
Jlfice, w ere 312 This is 131 more death» 
reported by the Board of Health, aod ie 

»p of twenty-six deaths over the previous 
"ne whole number ol deaths during the 
re 702—nr about 330 shot» the average, 
lcinnatti on Su iday, duly 8-, there were 
a i ll -rments, end 70 the nest day. The. 
luring the week we« 80.'», which ie a de- 
At St. Louis the deaths by cholera in two.' 
• re ls22—of all diseases, 1712. 
jted that there are 250 houses for rent in 
li. tenants having fled Irnrn the cholera 
:r. «ted that the city has lost about 1300 in- 

from this cans ;, and four or ffve time* 
her by the ravages of the cholera.
)»u ANS. July 3—The city is healthy 
is by cholera tor the week amounting ta

rsHT.r», Frvsm Fruit, fcc. Prosc*i»zi> 
it y Council ni .8:. Loi is, in view of the rr- 
tfie c:i nera in that city, have passed an 
e, linbidding, under a penalty oi from82D 
, the sale ol any vegetables, Iruits, tresh 
lsa<e meat, and fish, m the markets id 
y, nr it any other pi o-e within the city, 
our- 1 nt Cnmtnerrc remarks that the 
is nt li uits a.i'l vegetables, with which the 
5 glutted m New York, in consequence ol 
uuousness uftiic prudent, is doubtless one 
ment U the epidemic in that city,

r Mitthew C’lehrated mass in St. Peter s 
in Barclay-street, at 8 o'clock yesterday 
. Alter having read the Gospel of the 
lie delivered a feeling d scourse. in which 
aatr l the blessings bestowed by Providence 
ai. y on all classes in this land, with the 

and wo-a that oppress his muiryuien in 
lie al-u spoke of Vie in my cfnritahle anil 

- i i.ipnti i.H erecie.l in the li. Stales, and 
ou.id feelings of gratilude with which he 
I the distinguished attentions of his Amt 
ends. Alter the service lie administered 
ige to several respectable individuals. Hr 
at the Irving House until Wednesday, when 
be received by the authorities of Brooklyn, 
nme.ices Ins efforts in the cause of teinpe- 
Fnr a lew days, however, he will remain 

• Pise, for the purpose uf repose. To-mûr
is understood, he receives the ladies. He 
the Convent of the Sacred Heart of Man 

ille, the Sisters of Charity at Yorkville, and 
Ntholic Institutions, on Friday last. Hi» 
is improving.—A" Y. Jour. Com. July V.
Niagira Falls Suspension Bridge ha* bn 
irown open lo tiie public, having been un
it tor somutime in consequence ol iinjtrove- 
ntended to increase its capacity. Several 
lies have been aided, a new floor has beer, 
id the structure is now a thoroughfare pet- 
ale lur ail bus iv:e# purpuet», eut! ie npat .

su-'jririg tr j f.i-n/r- 
oich in i ip lr. w!i|-w p 

i. vr five M-,. . i>w ! .it, 
t e und*-r-t.tnil thi' it "m-li
I et" ‘-si ng -- t' c I - .

■vieil, Arc —.V 1 (souri 

F il

...t.

i h' i morn c w. i ;e "r f’.- • 1
I™;c schome: Avon, vp I'V'i-l s' f .»•: i-i-ie. 
et ter v. veste.-dav ■•i-t-nin: Tic 6,r v !.. • 

put leaving the .1 ick, an I 'hr 'c •<■ ...'.I .iiternn. 
led to pim i on boar I. In i I of d . iig ' ii«. !i nv_ 
-vr- Ms face andsMc at-./-',- «gain-t "tie e i I nt ih^ 
n,.t, injuring him severe’v T’>e fc.-r, ir 1,_ 
;,-r n't the acri le-V rvit sir >n : I" in» ir.l !.. rM 
. ic tite deceased, hut tailed. R vshathen -ink „# 
i.'ics, and when his S.w|v was recovered in nh.,,,,
» x inimités aflerwar.is. lif» wasen'irclv exfinc,_
'! ;* coroner held an inquest which r-sn'ted „
. e'-dict of ici'i Initial drowning The -fees i«ed 

native of Belfast, M .ine, tiMt h ,« * wi’e and child
,u nt. John, New Brunswick. —,V F Sun. 

MàRiuu» Disturbance» tx Caufotima —
Icier» Irnm Caliliirnii 11 fi» Ncwuli D.ilv Xd- 
»rn vr, dated in Anri! sod \J .v, rena-t n M-i-dv 
"Irav br'wei-'i a large ivtrty of Orcgoot ,na an 1 dl -- 

g" s, and a detachnienl of , j qn y-,,#;,,,,,. -pi,, 
alter were the aggressor*, having roSHed as'uisd 

, f s*v#n Oregon tnen in the dig-*n-, a-a I Vl'lcd «»_ 
veral. The diggers in the neigh', virhhrv-l made ,
- imnon cause, arm* I. wenl m nnravii* of the si- 1

-.■a, and aucceeded in a d*s-vcr'tc enconn»er in ’ 
„,;ilng 25 of them, indu II,ur » chief, and ' living j
- ;»-• 50 prisoners These were cne-in.-d over 

-tit in the fort, where several wer* butchered Sv |
'he survivors of The orl'final Oregon party with1 
•i .wie knives.

Ill.li'KADF ON Tlllt AFRICAN Ci<sT.
' i W ishington Reonhll ■ -mnliehes ,< ,| ,, i-
t,Û,ration ol the Mncktde esfib!is!>«,1 hv the Cnm- 
n mder-io-Chief of the French naval forces nn the 

west cna-t of Afr o, extending from th» Grand
? mam to the Assiriiee river, ca the Gold Coast._
The natives nf the Acka terrilnrv are accused nf 
|he infraction of the Ireatv with France, and the 
i luii ier of French merchandize.

sy m. M. STQfvar«reT.

On ThurstWy evening list the R. >f. Steamer 
t iletlonia arrivod at this port, mt’ctn; her pn- 
•ige in lJdivs fron T.iv ■ r ; » rd A rumnnry of 
Av must important items ol" news we give 
below : —

Liverpool. Sxivi.oav, Jvly 7.

VtIMMERUIA1THE MARKETS- 
8TATE OF TRADE.

The past week has hcen one of considerable ecli- 
v.tv in commercial affii-i.

The Grain markets all wer the couu'rv are verv 
firm, and in some instance- nrires s-e looking up 

Flour has been in fiir demand at 2"Is 61 for in 
lerior. and 25s for the best quality of tVee'em 
Canal and B Ittmare. TV- rales current for Phi- 

■ladelphia ia 24s. 61., snd Ohio 25« in oy^, flq urr 
barrel, led an Coro continue* in fair r-quest at 
33*. tU. It* to 34s. per quarter fir the southern ye|. 
low, no decided difference in value now exis*ing 
between white end yellow. Indian Keel ie with- 
eut eny chaege in price.

In the Cotton districts of Manchester, Behon, 
Preston, Cherley. fcc . there is much aelivity. Tb# 
accounts from Yorkshire are also eatiefnclory.

The ^lom« and foreign Fu.ada have been pretty 
well ettetained during the week ; and since the 
news of the capitulation of R ime, English securi
ties hare id adranctng teedency.

Money still continu ■» plentiful, and good peper 
ri»v of discount at 2 I 4 lo 2 1-2 per oent.

The Loodoe Money Market was inactire no to 
th - 4th iu*t., on which day, influenced, no doubt, 
hv the reporta from the Pane Bourse, the Funds 
»dranted 1-2 per cent, at which a large beteneee 
«as done.

PARLIAMENTARY*
Some interesting debates, and a good deal of 

reel business, have been got lli-oug'.i in Parliament 
► nice our last. In the house ol" Lords, Lord 
Auerdeen ha» expressed lbs unequivocal approval 
of Lord Grey’» grant ot the charter, fur the colon!
« itiun of Vancouver's Island, 'o the Hudson’s Bay 
Company, so that the opposition raised to it in the 
(’.immons will probably ce iso.

Mr. Blanshard, we presume of tbe house of 
WAson aod BL'ishard. loim»rly a highly respecta 
Me firm m I»ndun, i* ua.'e-s’ -id to uc appoioted 
tin; first Governor ol" the island

The Railwiv Audit Bill, providing for Govern
ment inspectors to audit railway acceunta, has 
been sanctioned bv the l.ordt 
►.The Kcelesia tirai Commission Hill, and the 
Charitable Trust* Bill, have been postponed till 
next session.

Mr. Herties has an eye towards California, and 
wishes to secure a portion of the carrying trade 
- f the United States ; no that British ships may 
■arry goods from New York to San Francisco, 
in return lor advantages we hive already given 
ip to the Amern ana by yielding our colonial 

\-ade ; out Lord Palm-rsfon holds out no hope 
upon the suhjedh He anticipates, however, that 
t President nt the United States will, towards 
t ie end ol the year, mike a change in the Ameri- 
r in Navigation law. corresponding to that which 
sill come into operation on the lit of January, 
I8>1.

Mr. Feargua O'Connor’s'motion favour of the 
•' People's Charter” wna rejected in the House ol 
Nommons. For tbe motion 13 ; against it 222 
majority 209.

P .1 R it'is'-h i 1 ,
Hu.ured., offeiei h:u..e!i" ,n ., i, ,r .• .
•op1, 7 i ' ■ • i M VI,. :
' : '' 3 '":ir eVclmn. For hr, , '
' " • 'I Ins opponent 'i |.)| , ,n j ;<|

IRELAND.
...T 7 W-'wwta, it is said, intends to vi,;t !relv»d -
i "it- tint anv large ex,,,,,.

i „,e „ , lucre Ce.esiony would he ill timed and 
rnco.iv,,nd lliereloi-e the Queen will \ 
' su Dublin in state ; t,ut bar Majesty hopes i„ he ,o e to v|»,t the Love of Cork, thence lo^mreed ,

I *}'u' “Vf ll,sh Cva'“ lo JîiWie. where th* Queen'- i àî nhV"“V'Lr 1 U*"' n| L«rd I'Uien- !
, • lt|; hœ,,,x Plr<(: »ller which she w,lj ,kin I 

- . ,g the coast northwards. „ld :
v i "h "T u‘ ClUnnet aeoflwrf. The visit 1 
' ,,1 be probably ,|„ tirjt pr ewond w„k f| 
Xugtiif, according as the business ot Parliament W»1 per,mt The vM, of the Qiren h„ bronghî 

;„1),|v"nt r,e iVt “l';"r|,,n "• all party leeimg 
reive h 'r pr,'M ',ie •*’"‘ng made to rs-
"ovil'lv aml,‘d"“Jr "V v‘,r-' dt"'»''nslralion of
at»y.ur\ a.ni » flection.
onh^LT* rPpir!'' m' !> »PP-ar.nra
f the ,,o af>e d,<e,s* ,, |h. Smith, but these

are not confirmed. It ,s ,iat,.J. ,rom a|,quarters , , r,.porf "|t;

out a «ingle ex.-e,,ot a most f.vourahl. de- 
. r pt on, and give promue u| an uuu»uallv early tinu abuotluni harvest. * ^

FEARFUL LOSS OK LIFE AT 8EA!
On he, lh, K M 8teiee, f

P", in a dense f,, snforta , ,tely run., in colliaiun
"v; vo;,,ce' "«"ni en,, ». Hirti.it,s,, ,b.

(‘«oeV ’ lbl,r, "M tu lh’’ W8*tward of
i.t*. If ,» 1,8 ht q is «en* within "three mi-
T f Vh* e,,"'-l',n- After tlie ,no,t ,t„ne,„ 
effort* made t,y llios. on board of th# Eercpa 

M 4:$ > »f 177 persons,
the E. n° ble”^', ,tleeM ‘o *ke*. tn char,, ofX35* 6.T. dub::r'P‘”» '« th. am.,', nf

” 6r. were collected by .h. pamnww. „„
b isrd the Stesnir, C.ptaU. Furbsa oMIo.t m
«'inulizsd hiuis.if greatly. A k4e •

r::;:,rto h,lD b# tbe Umm— «*

n.e fol owmg aiaieeeet has keen aisee ef the
CO ||.| n, by Captain Be.rieit, Cbaiaasder ef Uw en o-tun.t, ■■«•it tl Iks

•' "ti* Charles Bartini' Wis e iret rate .hi. „r 406 ,0,1. regtat r. She l,ft th. D we. fru^Um-

‘a'seneraTh me ^ h" '**
a general h av, ovrgn, nf «bust «80 |s„.
a.«i Ini pt.se g-ra m the eteereg ee* ««hie pe-1

ith light nnat-rly winds, up to the 19th From 
th.t ,,m. ,o lh, 27,b had 8. W. .ml W 
*h ”r r Al « elnared np ,
rLSLpS.7"ee bee,d'10d "^1

-' Soon afer noon a denne f„ j, w;,d w
sIlldraL A^7'° *: N' W' c|— hawlr-d 

TÎ h. Al Ul,ee • rl''"k oHerad . i

« *• ;k"'i u. ,h.,p t, v
At I So, p. being on ,h, .««.h-,

*rewbim*ei,e i,keto th^ 1 L "W,«Cr •*' lo wi" 'W»,H '"d mv 
to lb. biriM. Th. me u lh, whe„,

V ’*•” M. 1 at eees saw wh«t 1 supposed 
looT ü^'à1 poilet rerw,,rd of..or bearn, abm,

tsiïSïïSiL:?”'*,h- "-h" v.Mok.

ZujTLa L b îboU-'•,, el ,he ties to
*k'P. end I order d the b-tl be restand es led to the .hip t„. p„r, ke, , <-

that was lbs eel, ehsee* nf ..cape Thlre w 
üme7 ÂTT bbed,rW< F'**e«ere „„ deck at th»
Z«i,.^w.wm Jtf" V"a,k!.or "ne, °'itia,e f'"m
•Itba rale nf 12 k^s. ejiking”.'uf7hg

,»• «3 -d «he sa rdl

l wa. knocked to leewsrd w.lb the man nt lire whe*l. | ,severed myself ,n e moment, .ho,,L 
for every p„«,n e,io|{ to th„
b»W .nrh3=irT<b‘ t 4 ef' ch,'n on th.
«mrs to th. " m,û"'r eP» *h"eling st ,h.
barely urL ‘P* P1,,*en«•’,• Io‘"»w. I had t
whlle^ *V 00 lk' •'•"'••vt'1 bow, mlbile'gelt,n, ep, I noneed that h r bow war I 
•he wa',’ 7 " i* f0,“ th<* ,l,'"r ‘""eh. and ,h,t !
lwL7, fa2,:?”U',.î" aod that f.i

ntr feet of ner ail# ware atov* in "
bv thè'coTr' be,e u"en n"erl* fi°y ki'l-d
Csn ,i„ "7- ""J eV,D ws. mad, byCspts „ Lo t, b,a otfie ,.d |hl [

rr V° ‘,"e lhe b-" w»re low.
:Lde,v.,eV:.cr,:h ^........*
m.k-og ih„7» ,V by h? h0"*' 'h” bsl.nee. 
s. fa- r,y"lk,er n‘Ofe O. les», saved them selves 
e/.».'!.*1?*lbe kow" The eo aesr lay by the 
scene e. long „ ,h„, w„ „„ ^C raod'dl* Mr Tb°e Fark/r, oT

Maw! wd’T*" 1 of Portland,Z plTf a 8 >eer,i eBd Wl"- R""h, uf G„,eJ
h.lXe«,’.e.,:d21 ,eer'' w“" a
n. peawngar. and e,ew evad will be found „ 

L Pi^K,>r,:U- W* W”e mo*t h“*Pt'*bly ee
SZS5,he cepl’,°'-d P—or

“ I will notice that .11 dee e,„,i„e ... 1M<| 
by Ceptara Lott, and officers aod crew of the Ee- 
ropa, ..well .. ,11 the pea.-n,,,.. , p,„,C6..r,
observed on. pawn.,,, Ih, nobl.
lions; | MW him Ie. bim-ell uverho.rd and clench 
* wee in b.e erwa, end led,eg k,„ d.^f, ht h,m 
*-*" 1 w" kw« •• lb. b.,w ,f . bom hneliag
a wen frew seder witer with a hu.lheuk, wbe wm

af wsrdr r »t re-t To o'* on board. I «riarwaid- 
'«•1111,1 lh It p. ri.'n t ob It H Ferhas, of Boat, n - 
I c« tm m a « ph • *s u v s»!' a a I a -1 fur ill u noble a no 
g'l'rou. I'.irilii'l ,1 til on bisrd in cotilribuln g 
to Hv w nn. , f ih.. aortiviug ►sff. reie, mid lor ihu 
syinpttliv felt by ali. piflicuiarly hv lhe ladiee.

•• Vour«, wi h granted ,
•• William Httnitr

I tiREltiX.
I'n.xxca—Aloioei all.ntvre-t r#tp»fling Fir neb 

«ff.nr» ill» sut,SI led since lh • 13th Jane A va-l 
lient's> of arra.ie ett'l nont nee to b- tnsdn o' per- 
tire implicit d in the late ntl-wpl nt maerrertton ; 
snd aboiii a dozen more r, pr, < ntalivva hue lira, 
imp'sch.-d by ih* I, gal auihitiili ■», and lliep pir- 
«•cutioe has barn esaenonnl by Ike IiCgtelalivr 
A«e»mbl». Nuiwiiitetsndwg th» caLo wlne.h pra- 
v.iile, we ere by no mares eali«S»d that France i« 
in any mure eicufe posiimn than »he was a month 
ago. Ledri-Hollin hsi OOt ,»t heed eepilfod. and 
the pnva y with which hie *ecepe to 1 ''gland o 
Switt rland ia pr e-ire-l, if he la fee ly nil of 
France, favour» th* ee»prciun which tbe French 
police ee etuin ibtl he la y el concealed w Pat ta

Rom —TH, Ramia< have «eeeewbed, end th* 
Freeh arm» is now in the Holy City. A drepaieb 
ennoescibg the tart bad been race nod by lb« 
Ftonch Government. The following era the 
words of lh» deep teb : - ►

“ Head quarters of danteedvfely 2 llo dwl. 
a. m.

" Th* Geoeral-io-Uhief lo lhe Mwi»t*r ef Wag.
“ The eeeiell der ng lhe aighi ef the 16th hee 

prodecnd the eapaeted rose It. Orertefee were 
wade m as .ait aveeing hy the Reman manic lpt1! 
ty. tier tranpe nee spy the tartroa No. S.

•• The galas ef th. Parole, Portées, end B| 
Pane rail, hive he*" opened te ee, ead jaeeeeme 
ere tehee fo- the eeeepation ef Rowe, which will 
be stT-emd with per feel erd*i

•• Thu diwiplwo el ear eeUiery ie eqeel ta their 
vainer"

This eemmeaieatioa preBeaod a deep e, am lie a
W the Oh wb»ra.

It ie eehe ginally elated that i dnpnleh wee re- 
,• i'ed iBoeeeoieg that lhe Freaehhad entered Ih. 
Citv ee the Sod, «ad that they were reeetead with- 
aeelaawtioe by the pen pi ,

The other Foreiga eewe weeef Utile iwpnrydaee 
Th- Henginaee were tetiriog eastward —o0i some 
s ight advaa agea ere reported lo hate bee gained 
by the Aeel'inee and Rewraee A gryat hsttle, le 
■leei'le Heagariee Indepcndcnoe, to expected W 
lake piece between th-r Thesis a.#d the Daeebe.

LATEST UTTRLbia 1801.
The 8t*emer Cased, arrhr-d ot The rad a y el 

ehoel halfcf iet eight n’elnck.P M. in Wharelefrow 
Bu-ton, hemg the ehorteat pas*»ge y«t mad#

The Cholera is ee the leereaee in New York. 
ead qaii* e penie hse h»»n creal-d by tbe eew er 
of d-atbe ie ihe higher raehe The H'W. ‘OevM 
B. Ogden, Jautee Roy bam, ead Alex, Wyhelf, 
h-qre., and Dr. Bremerd, a well keewa Pbyeieiea, 
are among lhe vie lima.

New York, Jaly Id.
Flovb—There bee bee* e gawd demead far

Plner. Qnatottons, 8tatn breed, ft 87 1-1 e f 4.- 
St. Gennewae, f$,H I t s §6,18 8-4. Soeib«ra, 
fl.tl ; Rye Fleer, §2,84 a §4 ; Unrernes', §8.- 
91 s 88.

Fisa.- The market wee irae, with eelee af 
1,288 qeielal* dry Cod et §2 11 1-2 a §1,8# 1-1 
ih» latter hr e-lected white; end 408 barrels Wa, 
1 Maaeacbaeella Mackerel at §1 80.

FEARFUL RAVAUFaS OF THE CHOLE
RA IN CANADA.

nv TILEOBATH
Men tree I, Jely 18,18411

Tbe cholera il relenting with fearfel rapidity 
amnog er. The deaths m tbie eity were, on Be- 
tarda y, 45, and it ie eeppoeed that the a amber yes
terday wee greater. Thta terrible end eeddn in- 
creeee ia partly te be iitrlbated to the aeddee 
change of weetbnr. r , ,

The Board ef Health have bow become en 
alarmed thel ihey ere efrenl te pebleh ihe tree 
report, «ed the enoaegaeeee ie that the pebl'c beer 
of the death» only.

To* i hol»ra ie also spreading to a gn et eileat 
among the soldiery.

I-orsl l lg o, it ia said, baa refeaerl to allow the 
iioiip» to leave the lews, el bough leqieeledby 
Hi" innriic;il men in do an.

In Qocbee, end lo teinte, th# dieeeee hee been 
fir nuire frightful the, even in Meelreal, the 
deaths averaging finrn 12 lu 15 par dey. Th# 
merchant, refrain 1 ro n alt-uiding at their eoeelmg 
hne**a ; and the cobs queue* ia that beaiaeM ■ 
perfectly pa-a'yz-d Many t itizaea ef the Iret rr- 
apcctib.Uy h»re faliee a p.cy to Une dir»-dremue 
w Uavlrec.

LETTERS RECEIVED.
Since our la»t, lvtivrs lmvc Ih-hi receiver! 

from Rev. (i. John-on, Hi t. AV. Criiscr-oml*', 
ReX-.McMurniy, Rev, if. Wt ilrlall, Rev. 
fi. <). Ilac-rtis, ami Rev. R. E. Crane ; with 
subscriber* for tin; Actc .Sene». Alvo one 
from Rev. .1, Mtirsliall.

TO ("ORRESl'fINDENTS

\V. Wintlitor. lli* hint sliull In' tlulv 
attfiiiicd to. It will take a Ifttlc time to 
mature anil carry out our plan». Wc have 
no doubt Wc «ball give satisfaction on the

I»-" .' i«> wl'i 'b la refer». Commtmicatir-u 
limn “ «Suckvill.-, N. Ik," Ite., in our ncx;.

Commercia’ Memoranda.
Our m irk vt* arr without mate ",tl change mu.-o 

l,i«t qurit.it •« m.i. I'Ve follow ill" ts the result of an 
Audi,in Nile on l hurwhiy—any 8. F. Mpur m" 
nn iiilr'i inr quality, 24a. to 25#. 4d. ; Fine, 22> 
to 23». till.; Rye, lie to )«*. 3d. ; Kiln Drier I 
Corn Mc*l, Ida. ; Breed in bags, Me. 8. A goml 
artir lv of" S, " . FlMH cenaeewd* 28#. to 28e fM 
at private ini*. Breed 21s. por cwt.; Rice 23*. 
M ", X.'N. Corn Meal 17s. 8d. ; Core Sa. 8d. per 
busbeL

Moiaaeee and Se|8r dell at win, a frw punch 
of the former «old • day or two ence at 1». 

bond prime.
Fish and (Hie the mme a* last quoted, and a 

large stock in market
All other kinds of produce the mme a* U* 

week.

M.XRftlAQES.

On Monday evening, the 16th inet-, by the 
Rev. Mr. Bullock, Mr. John Bilver, Merchant, 
of tin* City, to Mary Aen ékd daugh
ter of the late Richard Silver, Eeq., of I-on don 

At Newport, 13th June, by the Rev J. Mar 
shall, Mr Hiram Parker, ofWafem, Ie Him KB 
ebeth D. Lockhard.of Halifax, eldmt daughter 
of the late Ale*. Lockhard, IL N,

DEATHS.
•On Friday morning, the 18th inst, after an 

ill nee. of four yean, John Coleman, aged 24 
years.

On Saturday last, aftara long illness, Imhatta 
Helen, wHe of Bobirt Uodgety ia the 88d year 
of her w.

. On Aeradyr morning. Chart* Heery, lafcal 
boa ofUr. J. A OmmebuL

At Livnmal, ea the 18* Mly, Mm JedldnU 
•Gorham, widow of the late Jamee Gorham, Ebq. 
aged 87 yean. *

At Sack ville, Windsor Bond, after • dot ill 
nem Maria, third daaghter ef Mr. Saamal Fen- 
erty, aged 18 yenm.

SHIPPING NEWS.
jfnnrvALa. y

Friday—Brigt Anlonietto, Fliat, Mntnems, 
18 days; eohr Experiment, MtfVphy,Newfound
land. 8 day.; Spanish echr Urania, " * " 
•Porto Rice, 17 enyi; eohr.
Islande.

Saturday—Brig Vixen, Lancmter, BaMm, 
S days, 7 pa men gore; B. M MaMnm Hfoewuia, 
Stone, N. York, 64 hoora—78 paamngenk 18 for 
llalHhx ; erhr Abigail, Praepeet i «JUarL Bar- 
riegtoo; Elumbaih, Aoq Sarah Uffiah, Locke, 
New York, 8 dags; Hector. Sdrilng, BeMew, 8 
dare ; brigt Victona,Frith, CwnAtegea, H dap.

Sunday—R. M. 8. Keetral, St J*§X £> 
• dap; brig Compeer, Livra «al, S, B, tl 
dap ; echr. Prndrat, Pfetoa, d mm,

■oeday—Brig Sallernh Beet, Cheka, » 
day» ftom Oporto ; ehr Irene, QertwM, Oman ;
bng Rhine,----- , 4« days from Lirarjaal; echr
Bwag Sen, Landry Sydney ; echr Blemnai, 
from trading rerage ; mr Hirahaft, Samneon, 
Sydney; achr Harp, Grady, Caaeo; eahr Mary 
Ann, Laing Sydney; war AawHe Adelaide, 
Ebnt, Arne hat ; «ehr Sea Bird, McDoaeM. Pi- 
tow ; echr Levies, Paint, FWhay ; whr. flnrin. 
White, Margnree; echr YiMory, IVloea, Si 
George'» Bay.

Tuesday—Brig Iodine, Cedis ; eahr. Medway, 
New York ; echr. Tune, Yarmouth; brigt BoV
Rov, Gallagher, D, tnciara, li dap; whr. ftri- 
6<iue. Quelwc ; whr. Fortune, (‘.'vie Breton, 
w hr. Liverpool, McLenrn, Livwpoèâ; Stradbh 
brig Rapid, Faite mon, New York, 10 day#-- 
bound to Gottcnl urg, iu Sweden—WW ran fool 
of by the Bar.[! '- Sarah, Capt Cook, ofYar- 
meutli, N. 8., fron Londooderry, Ireland.

Werlnewlay —Am. whr. Oveail, Felby, Plttht- 
delphia ; echr. Aid,-U:ran, Banka, Fonce, 2U 
day»; bngl Gmrge, lyefiolf, New York, 6 day* ; 
whr. Emma, Doue<[iietto. Koeton, 4 dayi ; whr. 
Lucy Alice, Franer, Bowimi, 3 days; echr. Mar
garet, Darby, ('x|«; Breton ; echr. Catharine, 
Towneend, Lnaiabourg; m hr. Morning Htar, Mar
tel!, Manadien.

Thnrwlay—Steamer Caledonia,Lc.itrh, Liver
pool, lltlay*; Steamer Canada, Judkins, B<*- 
ton, 30 hours.

NOTICE.
fl'HE Co-partnership heretofore calefing SetWrrn 
J. th* Suberribera, tni4*r the Firm of McPhau. 

aixl MvTzi.va, l#r*in«>d on the 30th June, to 
mutual coneent. All per-wua indebted to the*». I 
Firm are r»qne*t#4 to make ,,»vm#nt to John XV. 
Melzler, who ie duly authorized to loceive 'h* 
»ame.

JAMF.1 A. McPHAil. 
JOHN W. MF.T7.LLfi. 

Halifax, N. 8., Julv I- l i.
"1 he Buaine*» will be rut, lur ted by the H'lh^i 

hrr on bi« own accoUs. :i'*»*vt '0» 30th lun#
July 21 XV ti. JOHN W METZ I.1 "
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The Christies ii Poverty
See yonder lowly, bumble cot.

To maa elmeet unknown ;
A calm, •tqugtter'd peaceful ipot. 

Noticed by Ood alone.

No gktMriaf pomp, no eeeily few.
Ne 1—soil, there ere found ; 

Jet'WHewM notes of praise and prayer 
Within its smile reeoeud.

Wtatfkoogh the world pass beeffleas by, 
Aid call It mean and bam ?

’Tie precious in Jehovah's eye,
A consecrated place.

'Tor ÜwÜ the all-oeeia* eye surreys 
, .JUWsanheicefGodi 

A trophy of sictonens grace,
. Tarclkhaed by precioos blood.

APVERTI8EMENT8
il with ike p«k”d 
led ee Ike edlewlap 

M;
ta I

«assRT^r-w.,
A ee**** er aader, irei leeeitloe, to 
mBaekw i 1». Lames Ilreiknm 

AOsMao sales ee Ike eenat leraii.
„ la

irises w ke âwdeeeeaitei to ikeir else sad 
et sheens*

as ikbjapsr wHI ekeelale exieaetvaty tferoask all peris 
•flleee Seetle aed (tew Breaewlek, sad la Prises 

U will turn a deniable eedleei to

WESLKYA* ACAUCnV.
MOUXT AUJSON, SJ CK VILLE,X. II
Committee of Management—The Revd.

Kwioht, Kraus, Temple, McLf.od anil 
f'eauu >' Aim ox, Esquire.

Chaplain—The Rev. Ai.ai.ar DmIIsimv 
Treasurer—Ch as. 1 . Allisois, Kay

FACULTY.
The Ras. H. Pickard, a. m , Principal. and Pro- 

feasor of Mental and Morn I Fcience, ft.- , &c. 
Jo,. R. Hea, Baq , Classical and French Tutor. 
Thos. Pic*a*1>, Junr., A. a , Mathematical Tutor 

and Lecturer on Chemistry, Natural Philoso
phy, fce., he.

Twod. W. Wood, Req.. English Msster.
Mr. Jim* T. Ootmopse, Assistent Teacher 
Mr. Thompso* TaveirAW, Steward

Tmk Coves* os Srtr»Y is exteneire, systematic, 
and thorough : including all the Branches of a 
Common English, a Literary and Scientific, and a 
Claaaical Education..

Terms —The Academical Year consists of two 
Terms: The first of twenty.lour weeks from the 
first Thursday in January,—the Second of nineteen 
weeks from the first T hursday in August.

Exra*acs.—For Board. Washing, Fuel, Lights 
fcc,, and Tuition in the Primary Dep.rtmeut ; for 

First TentoC-fl weeks), I 0 0
Second « • (IV “ ) ^ Il»°

Or for the Academical year, N.B. C’ y , 25 O U
Additiimal chargea are made for instruction in 

the higher Depattments, hut the expenses for 
Board, toe., and Tuition will m no case exceed 
£J0 per annum. Ten «hillings per week is 
charged for those who remain during the vacation, 

(» The tmount of the ordinal y expenses is 
required in advanee— half et the beginning, 
and the remainder at the middle of each Term

To intemlmg I rmgratiH

FROM NOVA SCOTIA.
\NV w mi ; ■ i .-.v-r .*

will' if'4 v
ther tlie |

QEAlÆp TENDERS, addressed to the Deputy 
v postmaster General, for conveying Her M t- 
jesty’e MtoUbstwee* HALIFAX and ANNAPO- 
LM Itsdss« meek, will be received at this Office 
until atvsbak, the 38th day of July,next, at 12 

o’clock (noon). The Tenders to state the sum per 
lie Hatiftx Currency. Tenders will also 

M it the ssme time, for carrying a Hemi- 
kly Mail between Halifax ami Annapolis—

A Tri-weeêdy Mail between Halifax end Kent- 
ville—and

A Daily Mail between Halifax and Windsor 
—(Sundays excepted.)

The Department reserve to itself the right <>< fix - 
tie the dan sad bongs of departure from either 
•edeftbeUne.

The Conditions of the Contract are, that the 
Coer bee er Waggons may be drawn by two or more 
horses, but tbe rate of speed aiust be seven miles 
an hour.

A aotieeef three months to be given on either 
si te to determine the Contract, and impie secu
rity will be required far the due and faithful per- 
ormance of the'Serivce.
Parties Tendering, to call at the General Pus: 
Office, at the above hour, (12 o’clock,) or to send 
an authorized Agent with the names of their Secu
rities— otherwise no notice will be taken of their 
Tender.

The Nervier to commence on the tith day of
September next

Any further information which may he required 
can be obtained on application to the Deputy Poet 
Master General.

. A. WOODGATK, D.P M G.
Gener:,! Pint Office,

Halifax, 10th July, 1F49.
July 14. till ‘?st!i

Ü AU1A fnm London, ADELililg k tUMlK from 
Llrrrpool. *

THF. SUBSCRIBF.R lias received liy the above 
arrivals, hie usual supply of Sprin» Goods, 

among which are. Gold Leaver WATC1IE'», (.ill. 
Silver and Steel Ornaments in great van, iy. i 'i.i-i ■ 
V ises, Fancy Stationery, Fishing Tackles, !... i.i »' 
v iperirr Dressing Cases, Paper Machie wn-t II.w 
Wood Ladies’ Desks and Work Hoars, lam) 
Soap, Hair,Tooth and Nail BRL'SIIKS, „up.|,,'i 
Table Cutlery, Pocket & Pen Knives, with .i ,j. 
riely <>l other Goods too numerous to meuhv.i 

------ALSO------
71 Pieces of Superior quality and new est patieri

FLOOR OIL CLOTH,
Which will be soldat re need prices from this d..ti 
Sheep Skin and Cocoa Fancy Grass Mats.

May 1* PETEK MiUDBIIt'K.

A C .1RU.

Archibald Morton
CABINET MAKER AND UP HQ 1ST ERE R

BEGS LEAVE respectfully to notify his friends 
and the .public, that he continues to manufac

ture a.I articles in his ,ine ot business, at low 
rates, at his establishment. N<\ qq, Jacob's St., 
where be will be happy to wait on purchasers ui

The Academical Building is delightfully situa
ted, and is epaeious, convenient, end comfortable 
aad well finished and furnished throughout 

The Institution is supplied with Maps, Globes, 
Chemical, Philosophical, and Astronomical Ap
paratus and a well selected Library 

The strictest attention is paid to the morals ar.d 
general habits of the Students; efforts are con
stantly made to aid each, not only to acquire 
knowledge, bat also to form a high-toned, a reli
gion sly-principled nvual character.

B>dt is desirable that students should enter a 
the cotnmencemenl of the Term ; but they will be 
liken at any lime. The next Term will begin on 
Tbar.rday, Au.niat 2nd. April Tth ’’.v.

PHOENIX
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY 

& © a ® © » »

' m jjp; CANADA COMPANY win 
jL t:,c serious con--ideral:i>;i "I P-t1 

•ontcfnl'hi’c leaving Nova S''.- :;a \
i Western 4ec'ion of Canada (fiumerly the P. vinee ; 

,, i:pner Canada, i does nut tRr every inducement I 
lor them to settle there, rather than that the\ I 
should proceed to the United States. In Upper 
Canada they will find a most healthy climate, the 
soil verv fertile, and abundance »t excellent Land ! 
to be oMained apon easy terms from the Govern 
merit and Canada Company. 1 ' » great sin ce- : 
which has attended Settler» in Upper Canada, : 
,» abundantly evidenced by the prosperous cnnffi- 
-ion of the Farmers throughout the Country, anu , 
is al>o shown hy the success of many Native- ni , 
New Brunswick and ,\ova Seotui who have : 
settled in many Townships of the Country : — ami 
the individual progress made hy several tlmus■ l< 
•f people who have taken Lands from the Com 
pany. corroborates the success which has attended 
settlement in Upper Canada |

THE CANADA COMPANY'S LANDS i

Are offered by way of Lea»e for Ten Y ear* : or hr 
S.de, Cash down. The plan of \-'.lh Cosh and 
Balance in Instalments, bring done a way ui!h

The Rents, payable 1st February each Y ear, are 
ibout the Intel,-st, at Six per Cent., upon the Cash 
Price of the J.md. Upon no-t of the Lots, when 
Leased, nu .Monty is required dorm ; whilst 
upon the other*,according to locality, Car. liro, 
er three Years’ lient must he paid ! i advanee. 
but these payments will frtc th» FeBler to in 
further Calls, until the Second, Th.i d, r f i ui til 
Year of his Terni of Lease

The Settler has secure I to him the right i f con
verting his Lease into a Freehold, and c ur»e, 
Mopping payment of further lie its. b»-inre the 
expiration of the Term, upon paying the put chaw- 
Money speeified in the Lease

The Lessee has thus guaranteed to ban the en 
lire benefit of his Improvements and increased 
value of the Land he occupies, si.oui ! he wri-h 
to vurchase But hr may, it he pleases, relu-v to 
call for the Freehold : the option being compl, tely 
with the Settler.

A Discount, alter the rate of Two per Cent . 
will be allowed for anticipated payment of the 

1 purchase Money for every unexpired year of Lease, 
before entering the Tenth Year. The Lessee has 
also secured to him the beneiit of th»

Wdvyan1 Day School,
Milt; sit,-tTvirr.it rive respeefMly to

parents ar.d to ii 
tlhe.oh.ve School iian tier-, 

Jnd is still open for TheF linin’ C«! eraliv t
lcr «orne Unie in oj.oi'.i

o| the vont’ll (fled I, sexes. 1 he Cour-, 
the following tranche»

recenhon ,
ul iustiucl.on emhr.icis I

Primary Drpa'ttnent.
Reading, Writing, Arithmetic, English Oramms 

and Geegraphv.

Higher Departuieel.
Ancient and Modern History, Ancient &. Modr-u 

Geography, use oI the Globes, tirammar. and Con. 
no.irioii, Writing,
Algebra.

Commercial Arithmetic

Mniheinntir-il nnd Claasienl Depxriu"nt
F. i -, I. 'i'iig ’nnmefrv, Mens'iratir n, Lar d Sur

veying, Natural Philosophy, Astronomy. I.mi 
Greek, h bench. Logie, end Rhetoric.

School.Room adjoining the Argyle St Chape. 
Hours of attend nice from 9 A. r-f., to .1 r w 
,.\ distinct Class for the tuition of vnung La.i.ei

m the French Langnege would b- opened
siiould s a itiicient nlimner of Pupils olier.

Terms of ihe ditierei.t Classes made known on 
application al me School Room, or at the Suits, 
tier's residence. No. UU Brunswick Street.

July Utli. W. ALEXANDER S. RKli'

Tiie
poll

UNDF.USIGNllD having been ap- 
polnled tin: Agents of the above Company 

for the Province of Nova Scotia, are prepared to 
grant [xdicics of Insurance on all kinds of pro
perty against loss or damage by l ine

June ti. 1IAJIE & Me.XVUl’F.

fiartl.
11JE Subscriber conceives

SETTLER’S SAVINGS’ BANK ACCOUNT
(yj- Printed Papers, containing lull and detailed i 

particulars, may be procured gratis Iront every P ot , 
Master in Nova Scotia, as likewise I mm the Rev j 
E. Evans. Halifax, of wnose i ermiseion the Com
pany avail themselves to reler inquiring parties 
to him, as a gentleman long resident in Western 
Canada, and who, possessing Maps, w,ll afford in
formation respecting the Compnny a Lands, j:i,i 
upon Canada generally.

Commissioners of the Canada Com -my’s O Tice.
Toronto C. W., April lS4s.

Pare Cod Liver Oil,
FOR WBDICINAL USB,

Vrepurtid and Sold bjr

Hurd ware.
SPUING, 18 VJ.

rpnr, SUBSCRIBERS have received the,r Spring. 
JL Supplies, per Acad; i, l’,-i thshiie, Aue. ode 

(;.v-s;,ir. and Ocean tjueen, consisting of.
Best Proved Chain Cables and .Small CHAINS. 
IRON of all kinds.
Bolt Copper and t> mnosilion Spikes, 
fast, Dbl Shear, Blister, Spring, and Tilled Steel, 
Brandrativs genuine While-I.uad, Bhick, Yellow, 

Green & Bed PAINTS, Ochica, Linseed U,: 
Stndhwirk Window Glass.
Sheet Lead, Shot, I-cad Pipe form i in to ! 1-4 ii,
Pin : dates, ic., ix , i xx., DC , ox.. Grain Tin, Iron 

M ire,
Griffin’s and Foster’s prime and dm’ le ref. ne J 

Scythes, Sickles,
Smith's Anvils, Bellows. Vices, fait Boxes, a:.j 

Axle Pities.
Plough Share Moulds, Cast Plough M>oird, ig,
Thoiiipson's I1.dent Sc< tell :rn ( an-i Pod Aag'in. 
Iron Pots, Baku Ovei.s aul t ui erv, t-1y j ai.s, SNuee 

Pans,
(il Metal and IlnaCiuii-1 Mas'.:aTea-Kettle 

! Kettles.
I Guns, Mu-iket i 
1 With an excel 

V oiler) , 1 
.V ., vx'hiv

it hut due to 1 .. 
r past encnurige- ; 

ment and presumes to solicit the continuance of 
their favours. He expects shortly to receive his. . 
usual stock of London Paints, which he w irranls 
liraudrauis No. 1. Orders h it at his shop No. .10, 
Jacob Street, or (for the convenience ot residence 
in Inc north rml id" the c,t( 1 a’ lus dwelling, op-1 
posits toe east Iront ul Hie limu.d Ctinrvii. Bruns-! 
wic!: street, will receive In j l c-t allenhvn.

(1 lll.ili and lwo boys wo ,
April 2U, IMP. JOHN F SMYTH

Jul v 14

ROBT. G. FRASF.R,Chemist,
1.19, Granville Street,

JAMES N. HARRIS,
Com mission Agent & Auctioneer:

('hnrlolletoiP)i, Prince E Island.
(3T SATISFACTORY REFERENCES. 
,!ulv I t. W.

BRITISH WOOLLEN HALL
143 «R I WIIdsi: sntiùLT,

SP RING IMPORTATIONS FOR
Uy th • tirncah Jr,mi /.viulaii. Liccrpnnl anil (Vusijnir,

DU Y COODS!
mi Sti i,t'ASSIMERKS, ami Fancy Me ski

ran I uss irt

.u’cr/ri
neat nf

V •

I re have received a large 
comprising.

and

BKUA1H'I,<»TI(S ,1’. c.tl
liai ui«l I ,vi •' 

U fit* 1.1, \n »1 II ut Le:

:r*i ; INaul jtxl Sti ('ASSIMKHKS, ami Fancy ; Uiajo-
l wr -«)•», huckvikin**. tMintoon*#, Uu>sell (’ord, Cabinet, Gaiid»ri>o;tjt aad 
-male, i,ils !’• »r Suu«iii< r Veut» and l’auts. (Jk/- Ready nude

SUMMER
SViu. M rs 

and Jo 
( vu r i - 

Win do

-ill.- ask .a Vestings
lie

CLOTHING,
Gents'Stocks, Braces, Silk Hi idk'Tctiiel’s, Opera

1.

irid I)
Ties.

I'n.li. i : l -, ha; 
li:ind Mus ms

ÿj- We beg to direct a'tentiou 
;pi it' d into 11 oi ( l(. coi si-tin,
A great variety ot M.demis lu. 

on Lustres and Colinrg. Si 
Printed and V lute Miisan

Fancy Silk and Satin I'ah a sulk ; I igi.red t’otion ditto, at low prices.
Plait! and Fancy It-IN NETS of the newest shapes. Children’s Hals ai 
Bonnet Ribh.vi.s i-i rdi and elegant style,; Cap anil Plain do Knit 

Cashmere Sh ull»: Marbled ditto, quit,. a new „|V.
\ aoev 1 laid, Ac . I> r 11. il.lren a III c - - , ;, Boys’ l I ' ’ ( Hosiery. Gloves, Lage, Edging. Trimming.

Pine and V, hit,- CO V VON WARP, beat quality, at low prices

idsnme and cheap ; Moreens & Dim asks, Furniture Chintz, Dimity,
; may. white, col printed Cottons; yard wide printed Cambrics.

o i . r m -y stock of II ATS, which will be loiiml the cheapest ever 
: id 1 ranch satin and velvet naps in the most lashiunable shapes.
' mi Dresses <>f the newest designs, , , Marbled anil Chaineli- 

. t striped Brcca tes and Lama Plaids Delaines and Organdies 
; \v imleov Ginghams,

low prices.
['.onnels at very low prices 

ibroidered, Printed, ami Fancy

tbe city or from the country 
flry- He also effets 

UNDERTAKER
icri.-oa :j FUNERAL

Mav

and small Warei 
A Iresh stock of excellent 1 F A 
OO-Tliis Esiahlishmeni, during last Waiter, has been very much enlarged and improved.and is n< w 

furnished with an extensive stock ul cheap Goods, personally purchascl by one ol the firm lor Cash, 
in the best nmkets The Proprietor» are determined to give purchasers I lie henelit o: the affiant.™ 
gen they possess as large Importers, and strongly recommend etrangers and wholesale buyers to c-.ll 
tt their House l ei, re disposing ct their money.

Ilalihx. '.;'i ili), fol. L ‘ JORDAN i CUI.LOLEN

ri<l< Spailcs an !
-■ti 'oui'tme. t ut I,"vk-i. lliNdK.',. 
''..’viit'j, I ile-i, ( ar^triiicr 4 i’o'iU, &,c.
. ilit-y urt'er t'i-r s..lv at very îow rri- 

D.AV,1) SfARa 2l SO.NS 
II jl.J.iX, May uth, 1 ^ Vj,

“Star Life Assurance Company.”1
or LOUDON.

rl 'HE AGENCY of this Company has been e«- 
1 tablished in this Province about three years,.. 

and has made some progress, and up to the present 
time, without a claim being made upon it. The 
Directors have recently instructed the Agent to 
allow persons insuring for the whole term of Life, 
to pay one half the premium for the first live 
years, and give a hete hearing interest, for the re
maining half, upon the same condition as the- 
National Loan Fund Association. Ae the pro
portion of profits divided among the Policy holders, 
with participations,is greater in this than any other 
Company—being PO per cent.—it therefore recom
mends itself to the favourable consideration of all ■ 
persons intending to insure, the rates being as low 
as in any other Company. If persons would give 
the subject of Life Assurance their aerions con
sideration, they would be convinced that it is the 
very best investment to lie found for a moderate 
annual sum of money, for the benefit of their f..in
dies after they arc taken from them. The attention 
ot head! ot families in this Province g-nor.ill), and 
those of it'esleyaiu m pait.icular, is earnestly in
vited to this subject, and while the mtssing of 
Health is enjoyed, to call upon the Agent ot the . 
'Star” Association for admission it. to the So
ciety; who will lurniah all necessary blank» and 
give evciy information requisite at his office is 
Jerusalem Warehouse, Hollis Street

DANIEL STARR

JOHN WOO HILL,
VfttuaUtr.

I l-JE-GS respectful!) to inform his friends-and aas 
I U turners that he Ims removed from hie former 

•t uni, (opposite Davy's Country Market) to the iold 
Woodill) stand, No ,7>, Vr.'i.n Water Strxbt, 
opposite Messrs. S iltns A, Wainwright'a Wharl— 
where he will be thank fill for a continuation ot L 
vuurs, Icrma-rlv *_mfcired on him Mav 19.

DAVID ISTARlt & SOUS.
(No.. 4M, UiTKit Water Sitikkt 1

n.\\ E on liai,il a good assortment ot llAilfh 
WARE, CUTLERY. Iran of all kinds. Panda, 

Oils, Glass, Nails and Spikes, Sheet Lead, Lead 
I’ipc, Bolt Copper, Composition Spikes. Ctui» 

t ah'es, and small Chains, with various other arti
cles lor sale on usual terms.

April 7.

j The Wesleyan is published lor the Proprietors,

j * BY WM. CUNNABELL,
1 AT ■!> orriCE, KO. 3, CONNORS' wiiarv.

HALIFAX. A* S


